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INTRODUCTI,ON

clty has a character, ô personallty, somethlng whfch ls
unlque or at least it has the potentlal for thls, The personallty of a clty
can be e)cpressed and perceived ln many ways, but the visual form of lts
Every

physlcal envlronment provides the most memorable manlfestatlon, and allows
the most dlrect perceptlon, of thls personality. Furthermore, the vtslble
expresslon of thfs personallty ls gtven tts most stgntflcant and symbollc
form ln the central area

-

¡'the heart of the

clt!".

The subject of this thesls arose from the concern that the unlque
and dlsttnguished character of Adelaide should flnd an adequate vlsual

expresslon Ln the cftyrs future physfcal development, The purpose of the
thests ls to establlsh by what means the physical envf¡onment can be

consclously shaped to give a meanlngful and satlsfylng vtsual form to a
clty, and to suggest how thls could be attalned ln the speclflc lnstance
of the City of Adelalde.
Part I deals wtth the dlsclpltne concerned with givlng vlsual form to
a clty whlch is termed urban design. In Chapter I the need for urban desigm
is demonstrated, lts nature and goals are deflned and its role in the
comprehenslve plannÍng process is explalned, As a process lt follows the
same steps as the plannlng process

- suwey, plan, lmplementation.

In Ghapter II a method for carryfng out an urban deslgn sunrey ls
outlined. Chapter ltr deals wlth the means and methods whereby urban
desfgrn can be applied to the consclous shaptng of the physlcal environment,
establfshes that thls oan best be achleved by means of a framework rather
than an overall master plan and conslders wtrat factors should constitute
such a framework. The methods of implementation are examlned in
Chapter IVr

In Part II attention ts tumed to the Clty of Adelalde. Chapter V Ís
concemed with central areas in general. It notes thelr nature and problems,
and outlines obJectives and policÍes to be followed ln planning for future

(v)

development. The htstortcal aspects of tt¡e Cfty of Adelalde are dlscussed
fn Chapter VI, wl.th partfcular reference to the quallties of the orlglnal
plan as ¡in urban design framework. Chapter VII analyses the factors

Itkely to fnfluence future development in the Clty of Adelaide and attempts
to formulate the pattern that thfs development is likery to take.
Part III deals wfth the actual urban deslgn framework for the Clty of
Adelalde. Chapter VIII presents the findings of a sun¡ey of the maJor features
of physical form and stnrcture¡ urban deslgn quallties' potentlal lmage
structure and the actual visual image as percelved by the people. In
Chapter IX the proposed urban design framework, based on the assumed
pattern of future physical development, ts explalned and methods of
implementatlon are suggested.
The main object of the thesis was

to create a three-dlmenslonal

design tmage which could sen¡e as a link between the broad guidance
provfded by a comprehensive plan for the City of Adelaide and the actual

physical development projects in future yearsr

(vi)

SlATEMENl-

thls thesls does not contaln any materlal that has
been accepted for the award of any other degree ln

any Universlty nor, to the best of my knowledge,

any matertal prevtously publtsbed or wrltten by
another person except when due reference ls made

ln the text of the thesis,
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URBIN_Ð_ESIGN

Ihe-Ero-Lle¡qs -o-f--ttr= IJ.fban Envfronment
Ever slnce man has had the power to shape

hls envl¡onment he has
used it not merely to satisfy the grrowtng needs of hls activltles, but also.
to t¡e best of hfs abflity, to make lt beautiful and meantngful to blmself.

'

He has always known, perhaps only unconsclously, that the patterns he

creates 1n his externat world

will affect the patterns of the world wtthln him.

In the buildfng of cities and towns man has had the opportunity to
use hls powers of shaplng the environment to the utmost. At tlmes, ln the
pôst. he has been able to achieve an efffclent orga¡rlsatlon of the various
activlties of his citles and furthermore has made tllem beautiful. Ihese a¡e

cities which we admire and regard almost as works of art.
At other times, particularly in the lgth and 20th centurles , he has
been at a loss to produce even a more or less efficlent container for hls
actlviti.es, and only in rare instances has the chaotlc tissue of cities been
structured lnto anythlng llke a satÍsfying urban environment. The paradox
is that, whÍle the mechanical processes for fabricating urban stnrctures. have
never been carrled to a higher point, our citi,es do not fulfit the high hopes.
of our clvllisation elther as a working or social medium or as a work of art.
Many of the problems of our cities are social and economic ones,
but tn some ways more important than these is the problem of the harsh and
confuslng physical environment that has been created, and whlch aggfavates
the socfal and personal problems. The lmportance of the phystcal environment
lies ln the fact that each dev'elopment tn our cities, be lt economic, soclal,
polltical or moral, is an instrument of physical determlnation and a
commltment to the visible shape and form and beauty or ugltness of the clty.I)
Thus, tn the search for solutlons to the problems of our cities, the emphasls
placed on the character of our physical envlronment is Justiflably based on
the reallsation that tJ¡e physical envtronment ls the mirror ln whlch the other
aspects of the city are most visfbly reflected.
1)

Sam

T. Hurst, Introduction to article by Francis D. Lethbrldge,

"The Vlsibte City

-

Seeing the City in Tlme" r A,r,I.lL,.Jou{nglnAugust 1964

2.
2l
lGvln Lynch
has analysed the tnain physlcal deflclenctes that
our cltles less than satisfying places in which to llve, as follows :
1)
The burden of perceptual stress tmnosed bv the cttv. The clty ls too
hot, too nolsy, þo confusing. The sensatlons we experlence often go

2l

beyond our llmits of comfort and even tolerance.
the lac_k of vtsible identltv. A good envlronment should be richly

dlverse¡ lts parts have distlnct, identifiable characteç tt should be
marked by vtstble dlfferences that allow cholce and sensuous
exploratton and it should give a sense of place and home. Our cltles
rarely possess these qualltles. Objecttve dlfferences of actlvlty,

3)

4l

hlstory and culture are glossed over and submerged.
The llleqibilitv of our cttles. It should be posslble to relate one part
of the environment to another and to ourselves, to locate these parts
1n tÍme and space, and to understand thelr functfon, thelr activltles
and thelr meantng. Our cfttes dlsplay many amblguftles, confustons
and disconttnuitles; sfgnificant activitles are hldden from sight;
htstory and natural setting are obscured.
The rlgldity of the cítv. For his satisfactÍon and growth an indivldual
needs opportunlties to engage in actlve interchange with hls
envlronment: to use

it,

answer these needs the

change 1t, organise

it,

even destroy

it.

To

city must be a plastic physlcal settlng,

responslve to change and growth.
In addltton to these spevifto probloms af orrr enVirr¡nment there ts also
a general disappoint¡nent wtth the vlsual qualtty of our cltfes. Not only ls
there confusion, but also a pervading ugliness, monotony and drabness. The
new inJectlons lnto the urban fabrlc rarely match the quallty of those of former
days, and furthermore. they often lnevitably destroy the hlstorical heritage of

the urban envlronment in the name of progress.
All this has produced a longing for souething better, for an
envl¡o¡rment that would have some c¿f the qualitibs of tho nast. for a clty
which would be a loy to llve in instead of a stmggle.

2l

Kevln Lynch, ,'Îhe City as Envlronmentr', Sçlentlflc Amerlcqn.
September 1965.

3.

is regarded as nostalglc by those who lnslst that our
citles, andthe forces that shape them, are too complex forus to be able to
. This longlng

create the ktnd of environment that we desire, and that our uncertalnty about
the nature of the city itsetf precludes any meanfngful search for an
approprtate three-dÍmensfonal expression of our

cities.

However, the complexity of the ctty and manrs unceftainty are not
speclflc to our age only, Ever slnce there have been citles, men have
wondered about them. they have endeavoured to understand the nature, the
purpose and the function of

thls strange and complex organism they have

created without knowing that they were creating

it.

Faced with these

questlons, they have not always been able to ftnd ldeal solutions and
certalnly not flnal ones,
But. as Lewls Mumford3) hu, pointed out, whatever people made of
thelr cltfes ln the past they expressed a vislble unlty that bound together, ln
ever more complex form, the cumulative llfe of the communityi the face and

clty still recorded that whÍch is deslrable, memorable and
admfrable. Today we seem to have lost this art of introduclng a pattern of
form of the

order, logic and beauty |n the physlcal structure of the
visfon or urban splendour approprlate to our age.

2.

city.

We lack a

The Need for Urþan Desiqn

There has been a growing realisatlon of these problems and varlous
ways of fmproving the physical envlronment have been attempted. A great

deal of faitå has been placed tn town planning Ín thfs respect. In certain
parts of the world town planning measures and practices have been applled
over a long enough perfod for the results to be objectively assessed.
the kind of environment that planntng measures have been able to
achleve

still leaves

one with a sense of dtsappointment. They may have

facllltÍes, more
open spaces and fn an overall way a better physlcal layout of our cfties, but
the visual envlronment they have produced ls generally sterlle, monotonoug
produced a better pattern of land use, better trônsportation

unfnspiring. The magnltude of effort has rarely been matched by the
quallty of design achieved.

and

3)

Lewls Mumford, "The Future of the City" ,
October 1962, February 1963.

@'

4a

It ls

becomlng apparent that planning alone can not create a wholly

satlsfyfng urban envlr,onment. At best lt may be able to control the
envlronment, but lt cannot produce beauty and character. We must seek or
re-dfscover some other positive dfsclpllne that wtü enable us to do tl¡is.

thls, however, ls our attltude to
plannlng ftself. In our search for somethlng to belÍeve ln, we have attached
One of the stumbllng blocksto

too much faith to the techntques of town planntng. Many members of the
planning team show far too great a concem for data. In fact "statlstical
planners" at present lead the fteld.4) They belleve that data, lf ft could be
properly gathered and correlated, could somehow assume the power to
transform the urban envlronment to o.r,
through to the public as

d"sirus.5) This attltude

has seeped

well, and today the prevailtng attitude is that, unless

statistically quantffied, opinions must be considered as value judgmentsrand
value judgments are regarded as worthless. Whlle the proper respect for
data must be recognÍsed, value judgments are fer more important in any human
sltuation and should form the very basis of our approach to any planning
problem.
Our greatest need today

is for the art of urban deslgn the art whlch

ftself both with the function and beauty of a clty. But beauty
fnvolves value judgments and for this reason urban deslgn ls ofllen regarded
wtth susptclon, There fs no general acceptanse of the necesslty of urban
deslgn, as there is of town planning. However, lt must be stressed that all
the knowledge ln the world and all the techniques of planning lvfU not produce
concerns

a baslc pattern of order and a creatfve envlronment unless urban deslgn ls
accepted as an fntegrral part of a comprehensfve plannlng process.
What is urban design, how does it solve the problems of the urban
envlr<¡nmenf anrì where does it fit into the comprehensive planr¡Jng process?

3.

The Nalgte gf_Urbao Deçlqg

In recent town plannÍng llterature the vital tmportance of urban deslgn
has been discussed and definitions of what thts term means have been
attempted.

4)
5)

Heruy S, Churchill, ,,Architects, planners and Understandlng",
A.I.A. Tournal, January 1962.
Sam

T. Hurst, loc, cit.

5.
Garrett fctbo6) has sald that urban deslgn means glvtng form to urban
areas. More expllcltlV, "urban design ls not the deslgn of speclflc urban

facllltles but is concerned wlth the relatlon between these factlfttes ln tlme
and space". lle makes the dtstlnctlon betrn¡een plannfng and urban deslgn as
follows; "Planning establlshes master plan patterns of land use and
ctrculatlon tt¡en leaves the deslgn of the actual physlcal development to others.
Urban deslgn says that we must thfnk about how lt is golng to look and feel,
what preclse form the development wlll take'¡.
Francols C. VigterT) d"frn"s urban destgn as "the urtlfult
tÌ¡ree-dlmenslonal lnterpretatlon of planning declslons r', As such lt ls
concerned wlth every aspect of shaplng the

envlronment

from the

establfshment of vehlcular movement to that of the archttech¡ral character of

lndlvldual buildings and thelr stylistl.c control; from the desfgn of street
furnlture to that of gnandlose perspectlves. He further states that :
Plannfno conslsts prlmarily, but not exclusively, of those long term
functlonal declsions whfch affect the overall stn¡cture of the communlty, such
as transportation, land use and the policfes to effectuate them.
Architecture consists prtmarfly, but not excluslvely, of the desigrn of
lndlvldual bulldfngs or groups of bulldings.
Landscape architecture consists prÍmarlly, but not exclusively, of the
deslgn of the envlronment between bulldlngs, groups of bulldlngs or bullt up
.

areas.
Urban design links

all three to the extent that lt fflls lvt¡atever gaps

may exist between them.
The Amerlcan Institute of Planners has Issued a prellminary statement

on urban design whÍch Étresses

lts vtsual u.pu"ts.8) "Urban destgn ls

deftned as attentlon to the perceptual elements of the urban envlronment. It
ls devoted prlmarlly, but not entlrely, to the perceptlon, ttrrough slght, of
urban elements which are primarily three-dimenslonal, and ffxed, but whtch
may include moving

6)
7l
8)

objects.

Urban design

is focused prlmarily on æsthetlc

Garrett Eckbo, "Urban Desfgn", årJ¡ê"-Þ¡gg!, September 1963.
Francols C. VÍgier, r'A¡ì Experfmental Approach to UrÈa n Deslgn",
A.I.P. Toumal, February 1965.
Matthew L. Rockwell, "Urbanlsms" A.I.A, Tournal, Aprtl 1963.

6.
rather than total perceptual experience - l.e. the klnds of experlence that
enhance and enrich daily life, rather than those which provlde mundane

lnformatlon.'l
Urban design côn thus be deflned tn terms of the followlng three

characterlstlcs

(l)

¡

Urban deslgn

is a distinct but fntegral part of the planning

Is concemed wltt¡ giving three dfmensional form to
plannlng oblectlves.

prglcess and

(fi)

Urban deslgn shapes the urban envlronment by arranglng lts
elements, in tlme and in space ¿ both functionally and beautlfully.
(tü) Urban design ls a plastic art and emphasises the perceptual
and æsthetic aspects of the phystcal environment.
At this polnt it may be useful to differentlate between "urban deslgn"
and ,,townscape". lownscape ls concerned with the detalled aspects of the
vlsual qualltfes of citfes, whereas urban deslgn implles a consideratton of the
Townscape conslderatfons are esÉtentlal tn
u¡ban destgn, but the townscape approach by ttself fs too llmlted ln the
broader questions of cfty

form.

absence of an overall disclpline.

the concern with urban desÍgn is not new. I¡r the Pôst, there was a
general consclousness of what we now call urban design prÍnciples and thls
produced the functÍonal and beautlful citles that we admÍre. Today there ls a
compartmentalisatlon of all the many specialfsts, each concerned only wtth
one aspect of the city, and urban deslgn is needed as a dlstfnct dlscipline to
provid,e ô cômprêhensfve ¡llctrrre and common goal for the efforts of these

varlous specialists

4.

'

The Goals of Urban Design

In attemptfng to formulate what the goâls of urban deslgn should be lt
may be helpfuI firstly to establtsh what they should not be.
As a result of the general concern wlth the vlsual squalor of our citles t
planners and archltects are often exhorted to t'beautlfy" them. The inherent

fault of thts dlrective lles fn the nature of its inevltable plecemeal approach
and lts acceptance of the existlng pattem. Urban design however must be
concemed wlth the total environmentr' lt must seek to establish what the

7.
underlylng pattern of our clties should be, and only then set out to achieve
lts functtonal and beautiful implementation Ín three-di¡nensional form, As
August Hecksche9)

n." reminded, "the true beauty of clttes emerges

as a

ktnd of by-product from the efforts to make them genuinely habitable and
answerable to human needs

".

C. Weinbergl0) has polnted out that the planning profession
itself ts often not consclous of the true relation of the design factor to city
planning. Urban design does not generally mean armnging bulldfngs and
open Spaces in an abstract pattern, pleasing perhaps to bognoscentff but
unnoticed by the mass of men. It should, rather, seek to create in the
physlcal envfronment something so obvlously strlking, approprlate and
pleasure giving to everyone that a certain inner sattsfaction results whfch
makes a man say: "Here is a city that ls great and is beautiful and this is
where I want to work and live".
Robert

This fndtcates that the starting polnt for urban deslgn must be man
himself and its purpose should be to satisfy mônrs needs and his natural
desfre for a rich, stlmulating and beautlful envlronment. The beauty and
character that Ít seeks to lmpart to the envi¡onment must be based on a
deep sense of common purpose as to what is desired socially, physically and

vfsually by the people of the cÍty. It is only when a consensus of opinlon as
to the way of life exists, that urban design can properly perform lts true role
whlch ls to give three-dimenslonal expressfon to the content. "The "City
Beautiful" is a skin deep catchphrase as long as beauty is thought of nnly in
terms of prettlness rather than an expresslon of a way of ltf".lI)
WÍt}in this broader concept the task of rrrban clesign is to give vlsual

deflnitlon, ldentity and form to ihe city with emphasis on its unlqueness and
character. The difflculty of this task lies ln attempting to apply an overall
beauty to a city whfch is a complex of an inflnite number of aspects both
large and small. which together make up the environment that we see. Only
9)
"Report on the Ao IoA, Gonventiorl" , P,rogressive 4¡chÍtecture,
Àugrust 1965, p.51,
Tlrhnn Redevelonrnent , Ed, by Coleman
r0)
The R¡ture o f Clties
Woodblrry, The Unfversity'of Chfcago Press, 19 53, Chapter IV "Not by Bread Alone : .An EValuatlon of the Deslgn Element in large
Scale Planning" by Robert C. Weinberg.
It)
Editorial, Prosressive Architgcture, September 1965'

8.
by the appltcatton of a design dÍscipllne which can vlew buildlngs and etrepts
trees and ground forms, shnrbs and Slgns, vehicles and people. street
furnihrre and all the other thlngs that we can see or senser wlth a balanced
êyer and by developfng the most meaningful relatlons between them' can we

r

begfn to move toward that magnificent humane urban landscape whlch ls ln
our dream",12) Thls calls for a hel¡archy of scale fiom the monumentôl down

to the smallest element, and for the comblnatlon of the small-scale aspects
wlth the large-scale ones lnto a unlfled whole.
Above all, urban deslgn does not seek to freeze the city into a mould,
for it should be responsive to the changing needs and perceptions of man,
As Lawrence Halprhl3) has pointed out, lts search should not be dlrected
towards an ideal form of the city, but to an expresslon of the ldeal Purpose of
a ctty, which is to make possible a rich and satfsfying llfe for all the cltyrs
people. lVtrat we really are searching for is a creatlve process r a constantly
changing sequence where people are the generators, their creatfve actlvltles
are the airn, and the physical elements are the tools.

5.

The Process of Urban DesÍgn
\Mf¡at fs the attitude that we should adopt

ln our approach to this

process of urban design?

that the art of urban design can be
mastered - lmperfectly at best - by the prolonged applicatlon of intuùtlon
studyand experlence. For a start, we must first be able to see the city- not
Francls D. Lethbridgel4)

"u""

simply as a statlc body assaulted by a succession of unrelated acts and
accidents , but as a llvlng organism in the stream of tfme, a complex
creation of nature and man that has responded to realttles, ideas and, at
tlmes, vislons. \4/e must be able to recognlse the forces that have given

it

what significent form and character Ít may posFess today' we must become
sufficiently familta¡ with the splrit of the clty, its historlc essence and

its fuü¡re. To do thts we
need humillty rather than arrogance. Viewfng the Clty ln Time ts vltally
l2) Eckbo, loc.clt.
13) Lawrence Halprin. Cltfes, Retnhold Publtshing Cor'poratfon, 1963, p.7,
14) Francfs D. Lethbridge, "The Vlsibte City - Seelng the Clty in Tlmer',
A.I.A. Ioumal , August 1964,
contlnuous

ltfe,

before we dare to attempt plans for

9.
lmportant tn both the plannlng and urban deslgn processes.

Bu*rrl5) says tJrat urban desfgn is the unity of apprehensfon,
representatlon and reallsation and that the lnteraction between these ts the
vltal essence of the design process.
Urban deslgn, in its preoccupation wltlr urban form, is largely
concerned wfth the spattal relatfonship between bulldtngs. Apprehension of
space ls varfable - the Greeks set their buildings as plasttc oblects in space,
Mediaeval clty builders enclosed space wfth thelr buildings, and fn the
Baroque perlod butldings and space were related ln æcial spattal systems.
Edmund

Just as these various stages of apprehenslon have lnfluenced the form of
clties ln tÌ¡e past, our contemporary apprehension of space mfght lnfluence
contemporary forms.

Firstly, we requlre well developed sensiblllties to effectively
apprehend the nature of space. Secondly, we must be aware that our ablllty
to see and feel space ls lfmited by the scope of our technlques of
representatfon Just as our abtlity to think ls bound by the scope of our
vocabulary, New methods of representation in the past have had a very grreôt
fnfluenee on both apprehension ancl reallsatlon, and we are llmlted in our
current work by our lack of developed techniques for repnesentation of space
which parallel our contemporary apprehenslon of Ít,
Urban deslgn must be based on an apprehension not simply of space

but of space-time; the ctty must be vlewed from both these aspects, new

technlques, that take these aspects lnto account, must be developed, and
realÍsatlon must be based on a vision that successfuIly comblnes these aspects.
Our vislon of the

city can be considered to be the result of th¡ee
princÍpal thrusts : the historlcal thrust, the sum and effect of thlngs here and
now, and the thrust of our own actions - what we should tlke the city to b".16)
The urban designer should examine and reconclle all these thrusts
bearlng in mínd that the last factor should be strongly influenced by the
evfdence derlved from a study of the first two factors. He must seek also to
rs)

Edmund N. Bacon¿ "Urban Design as a Force
Plannfng", A. I.P. Toumal, August 1963.

16)

Nbert Mayer. "The VÍsible City
A.I.À. Ioumal , Augrust 1964.

-

in Comprehenslve

Factors and Facets ln Deslgn"

r0.
dlscover the latent and dormant opportunltles waltlng to be exçmessed and
artlcul,ated. The process of urban destgn can best be concelved as a klnd of
crystalltsagon and synthesls of these various factors in a visual form.

6,

The Role of Ulhan Deslqn

Having established the nature and objectlves of urban deslgn and lts
operatûon as a process ¿ we can now determlne tts role ln the comprehenslve
planntng process.

Ftrstly it must be emphasised that urban design ls not concefved as
somethlng superior to, or more effectfve than, other aspects of planning. It
merely shows concern for the vlsual envlronment whlch the lmplementatlon of
planning declslons will Ín any case produce, largely by accldent and not by
deslgm. Up to now plannlng technlques have ln thls respect been hopelessly
crude, addlng ltttle of posÍtive value and almost guaranteeing the destn¡ctlon
of the exlstlng envÍronment. We know that the vlsfble pattern of our cltles
has power to shape the people who inhabit them Just as t.orcefully as other
aspects of plannlng, and for thls reason, urban design consfderatlons must
form an tntegral part of the comprehensive plannlng process on an equal basls

with the economic, traffic and functional c-onslderations. Urban deslgn is not
something that can be applied after tJre practical problems are solved, for as
Charles A. Blesstngu) has polnted out : "Visual qualtttes eìre as fmportant as
functlonal and practical conslderations. the end product oannot be
compromlsed between design and function, for t}ey go hand ln hand".
Furthermore, urban deslgn consideratlons should form part of the planning
process tn

all lts stages from the very ffrst surveys until lmplementatfon.

The fmportance of thfs approach has recently recelved significant

acceptance in a number of planning gchemes. At Leicest"rlS)

ln fogland, the

Clty Ptanning Officer appolnted a team of townscape conÉ¡ultants to carry out
a vlsual survey of the existfng environment and to make suggestlons for
futqre treatment, at the same tÍme as the trafftc analysis was being prepared.
L7'l
18)

"Detrolt Urban Design P
Walter Catr, r'lêicester

103-106.

Feb. 1965.

11.
The Consultantsr ftndfngs strongly fnfluenced tt¡e general plannlng at

all

stages.
Srmüarly at Llverpootl9) trr" plannlng consultant Gmeme Shankland
engaged Gordon Cullen to prepôre an apfafsal of the present townscape of

the central area and possibfllttes for its development. thts agaln lnfluenced
the other planntng conslderations.
Perìaps the most ambltlous suwey of thts ktnd ls that of P¡of. PaHck
Horsbrugh, who was commlssíoned by the Ctty of Pfttsburg to recommend
"ê destgrn lmage for the clty and a design goal to be followe¿".20)

ln one form or anotÌ¡er as part
of the comprehenslve plannlng pr.ocess ls one of the feaü¡res of Amerlcan
ctty planntrrg today, the most important examples betng Phlladelphla, Boston,
Det¡ott, Shreveport, Provldencer In all cases tt has been reallsed that rrrban
deslgn ls a factor vltal to the rebutldtng of a clty, but whlch has often been
mlsslng ln the pnst. Between the broad guldance plan. provfded by the land
use and clrculatlon plan for the ctty as a whole, and tndfvtdual development
proJects, there has to be a design oriented. three-dimensiorral ltug".2l)
The Amerlcan Instlttrte of Planners22) hu, suggested that among the
key technfques needed to incorporate urban deslgn into a master plan are :
I)
An Urban Deslgn Plan. illustratlng improvement by consclous destgn
of the perceptual character of tte urban envtronment.
2l
Methods to merge or lncorporate the Deslgn Plan recommendatlons lnto
the Master Plan, as is the case at present wlth ci¡culatlon and land
The concern wlth urban deslgr¡ aspects

use.
The urban design process should follow the pattem of the general

planning process startÍng vsith a visual sunrey, leadtng to the urban deslgn
plan or framework and flnally to tts lmplementation by means of positlve actlon
coupled wÍth controls. The urban deslgner would thus be worklng wlth other

19)
20)
2ll
22')

Gordon Cullen, "A Ltverpool Notebook",
April 1965.

@

Patrlck Horsbrughr"Plttsbu¡gh Perceived", A.I.A. Iou{nal.
September 1963.

Dieter Hammerschlag, "A Tale of lwo Gities. College Htll and
Downtown Provfdencer', A*I.4. Iournal, November 1963.
Matthew L. Rockwell, loc. cit.

12members of the plar¡ntng teom¡ htp declsfons would be based on the more
general as¡pots of planntngr ênd in turn woutd tr¡fluence those of ollher

team members. Wltl¡ thls complete lntegnatlon of planntng ar¡d urban
deslgrn we may lndeed be ln A postllon to lmprove the envlronment both

ln lts phystcal and vlsual aspects.

\

13.

CHAPÎER

II

THE URBAIV DEf¡IGN SURVEY

I.

Introductton
The urban design sunrey

is an appralsal of the physlcal form of a

clty or town. As such tt ts slmtlar to,and should supplementthe more
quantltattve analyses and suryeys carrled out by the planner. It ls the
startlng polnt for the urban design process and is concerned wtth observlng
and appreclatlng the saltent elements¡ of the urban envl¡ronment.

loglerD e'o.don Cuüerr2)
and the Archltectuml Revlew were the first attempts to establtsh a technlque
for nottng and evaluatlng the assets and ltabllitles of the vlsual aspect of
cltles. More recently lncreaslng attentton has been glven to thls guestion
and Kevfn Lynchrs study of "The Image of the Cfty"3) ß probably the most
slgnlflcant contrlbutlon to thls field.
The very useful townscape studtes by Gordon

The baslc concepts and the procedure for an urban destgn suryey have
been outltned in one of a serles of articles on urban design

ln the Amerlcan

Instltute of Archftects Journat4) and forms the most comprehensive assemblage
of the varlous approaches mentioned above.

2.

Basic Conceots
The urban deslgn survey

city.

is largely concerned wtth establishing the

hls envlronment each person constn¡cts his own
mental picture of the parts of the city ln physical relationship with one another.
A personrs fmpressions of an envlronment are largely visual. but also lnclude
image of the

From

memorfes, experiences , hopes, crowds ¿ smells and so on. l^/htle each
personrs lmage of the clty is different the most essentl,al parts of these
tndlvldual lmages will form a collectÍve image of the clty as perceived by
its tnhabÍtants. thls collective image fs a useful starting polnt ln
assegelng the unique character of a
1)

2l
3)

4l

city.

Gordon Ipgte , The Urban Scene' Ipndon, Paber & Faber Limitedr1949
Gordon Culle n, IgW.æ., Iondon, The Architectural Press, 1961
Kevfn Lynch, The Imase of the Clty, Cambridge Mass. Harvard
Unfversity and lechnology Press ¿ 1960
A.I.A, Toumal¡ ,,Guide Lines for the Visual Suley", April 1963

14o

Kevln Lynch has suggested that there are five elements intrlnsic to tbe
lmage of a

clty. (frg. t)

Paths

-

The major routes of movement whlch also allow people to

obsen¡e the clty whlle moving through

it.

Dtsffi.cts the sectlons of the ctty reco€rrlsable as havlng some
common ldenttfylng character.

Edqes

The llnear elements whfch sen¡e as the terminatfon of a

dtstrlct wlth anot}er dfstrict or wlth a natural or man made barrler.
An edge may also functlon as a seam jolnlng two dlstrlcts.
Iandmarks the promtnent physical obJects which can be easfly
tdenttfted. They are often ones whlch can be seen at a distônce or
from numerous viewing points.

Nodes

focl.

-

The major hubs or centres of

actfvity serving as intenslve

They may be iunctions ln a movement system or concentratlons

of some actlvlty.
3.
The Character of UrbêL Eorm
Paths, Iandmarks, nodes, districts and edges are the skeletal
elements of clty form which, together with the embellishing chamcteristlcs,
constitute the personality of a city. Urban form can be considered fn the
followlng terms (Fig. 2).
Ftrstly. the form of a ctty can be appreciated in terms of lts slze,
shape (both horlzontal and vertlcal), pattern, denslty and texture or graln,

cÍty can be identlfled by their dominant
vislble actl,vltfes whlch may be complementary or conflicting, and lt ls
lmportant not to mistake complexÍty for conflict fn this respect, These areas
of domfnant visible actÍvlty can exist in sequence as linked accents and a
perlodic occurence of such accents may develop a rhythm. High
concentratfons of actlvity, whetherin a single bufldtng or an area' can be
regarded as generators attracting large numbers of people'
Patterns of movement relate the various actlvitles; they form llnkS and
help to deftne the distrfcts of a city.
The varlous parts of the
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FIG.2-SOME CHARACTERISTICS OF URBAN

t. :t s¡'a/s

FORM

l7r
cfty ls enrlched by maror vlstôs and the
nôûrre of land surface. lM€ are aware of both topogrraphy and natural landscape
featnres tn relatton to urban form.
Àrrangement of buttdtngs form pattems of mass and, at the same tlme,
urban spaces. The spaces may be regarded as patterns of channels (paths)
The vlsual experlence of a

parks etc. ).
Entrances to a clty can be accented by portals, whlch possess some
of the psychologlcal character of the old clty gates, ôDd can dramatlse the

and rese¡volrs (sqnares

,

sense of arrlval or departure.
Pauses or relaxatlons in an intense area can be regarded as oasesi

as passlve accents whtch complement lntense actfvity.
Whtte we are aware of the age of a city or lts parts and the new¡ress
ln buildings and places, we must avold equatlng oldness wtth decay and
newness wlth amenity, One of the objectives of urban deslgn ls to relate the

old and the new in a unlfied whole,
In addition to the above there are also nen-physlcal aspects of urban
character. E:<amples of this in Adelalde are the Festival of Arts, the Anzac
Day March and the Christmas Pageant. These form a dlstlnct part of the
lmage of a city and its personality. There may be vislble slgrns of hlstory,
tÍnking the city to tts orlgins, which can form a major aspect of its
appeôrerncer We should also look for expressions of the particular purpose
of the clty 1n some visible form, and note where such expression ls lacking'

4.

Natulg-in Relatlon to Urban Form
We should also assess the relation between urban form and nahire.
The character and beauty of cities is dependent to a considerable
degrree on the harmonlous and aÉful relation to nahrre" Thls relationshlp
can be etther formallsttc or naturalistic, and the effect created can be either
one of contraet or supplementatÍon.

Iocal cltmate also determines the appearance of the envüonment and
affects urban form. The followlng aspects should be consfderedi
condÍgons of líght, amount of ralnfall, angles of surt in dffferent seasons,
prevalllng seasonal winds, seasonal temperature and humldlty.

I8.
In looklng at land form we must ftrstly try to determfne lts character
tn lts presumed natural state and then assess the degrree to whlch the
created urban elements enhance thls. thls will reveal both the posslblllttes

for improvement and the need for correctfon.
Routes of Mgvement end Urban Form
5.
The pntmary function of routes of movement ls, of cot¡rìse, to facilitate
movement. At the same time these routes are also a malor factor ln creatlng
the tmageabtllty of a cfty - glvlng it clarity of form, and allowing the clty
to be seen ln sequence whfle travellÍng along them. they st¡ould, thereforer
be evaluated not only tn terms of movement, but also wlth regard to thelr
effect on clty form, and general envlronmental character.

6.

Summan¡

to dtscsver the tmage of the clty
and lts slgnlftcant urban deslgn quallties, note tts dtfflcultles and
opporhrnttles, and attempt to draw out the stnrctu¡e and ldentlty latent ln
the confuslon. The flndtngs of such a survey arc etdremely valuable ln
establishlng the lnherent phystcal character and form of the city and wlll
An urban deslgn sr¡n¡ey should seek

provide gruldance for fts future development and lmprovement"

19.
CIIAPTER IU

THE URBAI{ DESIGN FRÀME|\MqRK

l.

IJrban Desfsn Methsrds

\Ml¡lle methods of analysfng the vlsual appearance and townscape
qualÍtles of a clty are reasonably well developed, we are less sure when

lt

ln the form of pnoposals
for the future development of a clty. Davfd cr.rr"l) has commented that we do
not yet pof¡sess a potent and universal theory of what makes a cfty beautiful
and well ordered, Desplte the tools at our disposal, we also lack a
comes to the appllcation of wban destgrn prtnclples

phllosophy for approachlng communfty design and do not have a s]ætematic
strategy for bringlng about an æsthetlc order even lf we could agree on what

klnd.
A great volume and diversity of urban deslgn literatt¡re suggests

cltles.2)
They vary fn thetr baslc assumptions, thelr technlques and in thelr scope. A
study of these ls worthwhile lnsofar as broad areas of agrreement can be
establfshed and thetr s hortcomings recognls ed.
The æsthetlc aporoach is a promlstng and appealing one, but at the
same time, the least rewarding. The city can be partly regarded as a work
of art, but to ascribe to tts complexity, diversity and changeabtlity an
all-embracing æsthetl,c beauty. and to use æsthetic rneane ln shapfng lts
physical form ts not reallstic. The cfty is more llke an artlfact and must be
considered tn both utllltartan and æsthetlc terms.
3)
Kevln Lynchrs analvtrcal method ls valued in establlshlng the
organlsatlon and structure inherent in the physlcal form of a clty, but lts
usefulness is more suited to a survey of extstlng forms rather than ln the
creatlon of new ones. In its attention to clarlty and "imageabllity" lt

vartrous approaches for modifylng or creating the physical form of

neglects certatn aspects of the cfty, which do not meet these sH,ct

l)
2l
3)

David A. Crane, "The Pr¡bltc Art of Glty Building" , The Annals of thg
A¡qerlcan ècademv of Politlcal and Soclql Sclence, Vol.352rMarch f964
Stanley M. Sherman, "On formlng and Re-formlng Towns and Cltles Curent wrftlngs on the vtsual aspects of urban settlngs ", è.J*!.
Tournall May 1963.

Lynch, op.clt.

20.
ln urban deslgn.
The emplrlcal app¡oach of Gordon Ipgte14) bur"d largely on townscape
qualltles, ls more concemed wfth smaller grouptngs of buildings and detalled
etements rather than overall ctty forms. Its devlces are agaln more sulted to
a conflrmatlon of existfng qualitles,
requlrements ¿ br¡t are nevertheless valtd and lmportant

Tþe afchttectural app{S¡Fch, perhaps best exempüfted by Fredertck

Gfbberds) and hts work in the New Towns,

ls too llmited because it omlts

other dlsctpllnes and neglects tåe importance of urban spaces as a shaplng
force of urban form. Moreover, architects are generally too concerned wlth

the impact of thetr own bulldfngs to reallse that urban deslgn conslderatlons
requlre a mo¡€ restralned archltecture in lndlvtdual buildings,
Tlæ_ rordere$ control" method, based on a central deslgn ldea actlng
as an organlslng force ln the shaplng of the physlcal form of a

clty. is

advocated by Edmund Bacon.6)

Dlfflcultles arise ffrstly in conceivlng a "design idea" for tåe
complexlty of a clty, and secondly in lts implementatlon. It needs to be
backed by a strong falth Ín this design idea by everyone concerned, somewhat
sÍmllar to that whlch Lnspired the building of mediæval cathedrals.
The organlc approacþ offers valuable analogies in understanding tÌ¡e
nature of or¡r clttes, and suggests that urban destgn could be considered ln
terms of such analogles, especfally with respect to permanence and change.
Bnrno Zevirs and G,A. fellfcoers approach, wlth ShermanT) considered ln
hls article, would seem to be more limlted in appllcatlon than the more
comprehensive approach suggested by Gilbert HerbeÉ.8)
The economic aprnoach propounded by Vlctor Gn¡en and Larry Smrttr9)

places its falth in the large scale developers,
4)
s)
6)

7l
8)
e)

Ipgle, op.clt.

It is argued that they can be

Fredertck Gtbberd, Town Deslqm, The Archltectural Press, Iondon,
4th ed. , L962
Bacon, loc. cit,
Sherman, loc.clt.
Gilbert Herbert, "The Organtc Analogy in Town Plannlng" ,
A.I.P. Tournal, Augrust 1963
Victor Gruen and Larry Smlth, Shopplng Towns.U.S.A., New Yorh 1960

2L.
convlnced of thetr ctvic responslbiltttes, and tn

this capaclty as patrons of

art and clvlc design could be counted on tO enrlch the envlronment. However.
any concesslons to urban deslgn by thls method are ltkely to be prompted
pr:rely by economic mottves and hence lt offers a very shaky base lndeed.
É

a

is convlnctngly

argrued by

I
She states that the city consfsts of blts and pleces and a
lane lac-obs.
mixture of dtverse u6es, resultlng ftom a spontaneous expresslon of the many
l¡¡dlvfduals of a clty. However much we value the dlverstty and visual
rlchness ttrat thts may produce, it ls clear that an apprcach on tt¡ese llnes
ls appllcable only to the smaller parts of a ctty. Its "laigsez.fal¡e'l
charaster

wlll certatnly produce confuslon

and vlsual disorder at the scale

of the entl¡e ctty.
The "a.ccJ¡mulatlve",approach is somewhat stmllarto the above
approach ln lts acceptance of the need for lndlvldual e>rpression. It conslders

that the character of the envlronment ls acqutred partfy ftom the lnlüal deslgn
and partly from the way in which lt ls used. It shows great concern for
hlstorlcal aspects and contlnuity and concelves of urban deslgn as a baslc
framework within which lndivldual and contemporary character can be

lnlected and furtherrnore changed in time. The approach ls firmly based on
the townscape methods of Gordon CuUenlr) and stresses accumulation of
character mther than an lmposltlon of character.
David craners concept of the "9it¡$Eþo!g"12) seeks to establish
the essenttals of large scale urban form by concentratlng on the symbollc
expresslon çf key public buildtngs and sites and the urban spaces !n a
coherent system. Hts other suggestion ls.that the uOap-ltal Pesiqn Web" rl3)
conslstfng of a progrramme of public works r can assist in tlre lmplementatlon

of such a framework.
r0)

]ane facobs. "Îhe Death,and Life of Great Amerlcan ÇÍJleF",
Jonathan Caper NewYork, 1962

1r)
r2)
r3)

Gordon

Cullen, op.cit.

Davtd Craner "The City Symbollc", A,I.P. I_o_trrnal, November 1960
Ðavld Crane, "Îhe PublÍc'Art of Clty Buildlng", loc.cit.

\i
22.

I

All these varlous approaches are useful and valuable beoause each
one spotllghts some partlcular aspect that has to be consldered in any
attempt at urban deslgn. However, no slngle one pnovÍdes a comprehenslve
method, or guarantees success ln the quest for beauty and purpose in our
citles.

2.

The Need for Parttcular Solutlons

It must be admltted that urban deslgn ls undoubtedly a most ambltlous
deslgn art. It ts an enormous undertaking to deslgn parts of the clty' let
alone the whole of it. Urban deslgn can and must comprise all aspects of the
urban envlronment, ftom the entlre metropolttan region down to the detailed
elements of the townscape. However

it is clear that the nature of our urban

destgn efforts must be related to the scale of the entity that we are deslgning

for, and that we must have an approprlate urban deslgn concept for each
different scale.
In the case of an entire city the urban deslgn concept and lts
specfflc proposals must lnevltably be based on a large skeletal stnrcture
consistlng of factors fundamental and meaningful to the form of the cfty at
such a scale. As we deal wtth smaller areas or lndlvidual proJects, a
constant reflnement and elaboratfon of more speclfic concepts and proposals
can be môde. In the ve$¡ smallest areas or proJects we finally arrive at

tangible and specific thlngs which can be desfgned and buflt as a whole. It
ls vitally Ímportant that we should recognlse the essentlal elements of city
form at any partlcular scale, and these should be used as a basis for our
deslgn concepts,
The subsequent dÍscussion endeavours to clarify the most

appropriate form that urban design proposals should take in the case of the
central area of a clty. Obvlously the extÇnt of the area is outside the scope
of a detailed physlcal plan which would spectfy the placement of every

element. The approach is , therefore, aimed at the establtshment of a
skeletal structure or framework rather than an overall plan, It ls þased on
several of the approaches mentioned prevlously, most notably on those of

23.
Edmund Bacon. Davld Grane and Gtlbert

Herbert. None of these have

been

accepted in thetr entirety, but an attempt has been made to weld some of

their concepts lnto an approprlate solutfon for thls particular case.
3,
Urþan De=stqn lF the Past
The hlstorlc cltles, whfch we admtre most for their unlque spldt and
contlnulty of form, were all produced under one or more of the followlng
14)
klnds of deslgn dfsclplln"r,
(f) Autocratlc dlctates or dlrec't skeletal constn¡ctlons by a n¡les or
hls chtef archltects.
(il) An ellte archltech¡ral style, resultlng from experlment and common
aEreement, carefully practlced by oultlvated deslgners and emutated

(11f)

by the less talented, unlnformed or the poorr
Homogeneous vernacular prtnclples of constnrction, planntng and
appearance. relnforced by homogeneous ways of

llfe and gactlced

wlthout the beneflt of archltects.
We have no such mutually creatlve processes ln our present day

plannlng and clty buildlng. There is no true modern vemacular today and lts
creatlve power has been destroyed by the barrage of sophlsttcated materlals
and technlques used indlscrtminately and superflclally.

The cultfvated destgners have also withdrawn from the scene ln

reactlon to the lmpossfbility of makl¡rg a contribution wlthln the present
planntng processes. In many cêses they have been responslble for some

of the confusion of the urban scene by treatlng every bulldlng or project as
a 'rmasterplece tr to themselves .
lnstead of maklng a disctpllned
contributlon to urban deslgn. Recently there has been an lncreaslng
awareneòs by archltects that urban design tmpllcatlons are more lmportant
than lndtvldual bulldlngs but as yet there ts no conslstent development
of an urban architectural ldiom.
The head of state has become a "hydra-þeaded monster" of overlapplng
and unco-ordtnåted governments, regrulatlons and publlc works. These at
present are not achleving the desired contlnulty tn urban deslgn, due to

LA'l DavtdA. Crane, "The Clty Symbollc"r loc.clt,

24.

their lack of direct creatlve action tn the placement, tlmlng and deslgn of
publlc works, whfch should act as a generative framework of city form.
The urban deslgn process must, once more, involve these fcrmative
disciplines of the historic cltles lnto a common and mutually relnforclng
framework of actlon. rather than try to recapture or recreate the townscape
effects of these cities. However, we must realise that tåe citles we are
dealing wÍth are much more complex and dynamic than those of former days.

4.

The

Cltv as a Dynamlc Process

David Crane describes the dynamics of the city and thel¡ physlcal

ltug"r.l5)
Ctty of Change and Permanence - the clty as a volume of tlme.
Clty on Wheels - the city as a volume of motlon.
City of a Thousand Deslgners - the city as a volume of buildlng

conseguences ln terms of three kfnds of

(1)
(i1)
(ifi)

partlcipants and processes.
All these lmages contribute to the larger picture of the clty as a
dynamic process whlch is continually changlng. The necessity to consider
the clty ln thÍs ltght therefore poses two probl"*rr16)
the formulatlon of planning procedures whlch are sufficlently flexlble

to deal wlth this factor of constant change, and
the creatlon of a city form that has adaptabflity wltåout sacrÍficlng
its form. that has flexfbilfty without sacrificiug efficiency, and
that caters for the present wÍthout sacrificing that continulty which fs
both history and future.
Thls has already forced a shlft Ín focus from the map to the programme
of action in the planning of cities. The ultlmate master plan map as the goal
of plannlng ls being replaced by a planntng process concept in whÍch the
master plan

ls regarded as an open-ended sequence of plans descrlblng

at each successlve point Ín time a desirable equllibrlum among ever changlng
activlties.lT) Stmtlarly, in the search for urban design prlnclples
r5)
16)

L7'l

David A. Crane, "The Publlc Art of Clty Building", loc.clt.
Gilbert Herbert, "The Concept of Stability and Change ln Planning",
A.P.I.f.r January 1965
Henry Faglnr'
" r FebruarY 1963
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appllcable to the dynamlc cltyr we must remember that it caruot be a
stlll-ltfe art, and that lt fe more like composfng a patnting on a flowlng

,tr"r.18) thls once more conflrms the need for a workable

framework

ratåer than a plan.
Morton Hoppenfeldfg) has stated that the baslc destgrn framework
must be simple enough to be comprehendedf strong enough to wlthstand
the tnevltable varlety of elements that wtll be part of lt, and stül flextble
enough to adjust to necessary changes, What factors should constltr¡te

such an urban deslgrn framework?

5.

ojlthe Urba¡} D<¡gtgn Framework
1o have any degree of success the urban deslgn framework must take
Co{npgnents

into account and provlde for the prevlously mentioned aspects of the dynamlc

clty.

5.1

Chanqe and Permanencç

In the search for factors that can express and cater for the clty as a
contlnually changlng complex, valuable gutdance ls provlded by the organlc
theory of town plannfng as dlscussed by Gflbert H"rbert.20) The organlc
analogy is valtd and useful lnsofar that a ctty undergoes a slmllar process

of growtt¡, change, decay, and renewal as any orgranism tn nature. À clty,
lfke any complex whole, ls made up of entitles in a spatlal relationship
but as'all these entltles have duration they are more correctly regarded as
events. Thus we côn regard a clty as an tnter*related network of events
whtch come lnto befng and perlsh. Furthermore these events vary tn
dumtlon, there are maJor and mlnor events, whlch offer a measure of
stabflity and change, ra.nglng from relative pennanence to relatlve transfencê¡
Gilbert Herbert suggests that socletyrs nodal points, lts instlttttlons '
are events of relative permanence, and that the physlcal stn¡ctues of our
lnstltuttons prorrlde functtonal potnts of slgnfflcðnce ag well as the vlsual
symbols of our clties. (Flg.3) TheEe lnstltutions and thelr symbols wfll

l8)
19)
20)

Davld Craner "The Publlc Art of Glty Bulldlngu. loc,ctt.
Morton Hoppenfeld, "Îhe Role of Destgn ln Cfty Plannlngr"
A.f.À. Iournal, May 1961
Gübert Herbert, "The Concept of Stablltty and Change in Plannlngrl
loc. clt.
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no doubt change, b{¡t they do so slowly and over an extended tlme scale, and
furtherrrore, they generally ext¡tbit a tenactty of form whfch sustalns

transtence of functLoni anclent symbols can often be lnvested wtth new
meanlng.

Whtle our instltutLorrs - varlous fo¡ms of government, unlversltles,
chuches etc. - are the maln events of relatlve permanence, we oan ôlgo
detect other essentlal astlvltles that have almost the same degree of
permanence. In our cltl,es we can flnd natuml aggregatlon and clusters of
lntense acttvlty - the central clty is one example, whlch furthermoret
contatns several other malor grrouplngs such as retall, clvlc and ftnanclal.
these grouplngs do occaslonatty shlft locatlon. but generally are

relatlvely stable.
arangement of urban actlvltles'ln the form of a land use plan
ls a baslc element of plannlng. Its poltcy should be to consolldate malor
grrouptngs of actlvlties where they exlst so that thei¡ potentlal value as

The

factors of permanence can be realised'
The concept of factors of relatlve permanence actlng as identl'fying
points tn the urban stn¡cture, withtn whfch the translent elements can be
valued and absorbed, provides a useful starttng polnt. By glvlng vlsual
expressfon to these factors and by arranging them ln a clear pattern of

relatlonshtp, we obtain a strong visual framework whlch would pr,ovlde a
setting for the diversity of the transient factors both tn space and ln time.
We should now seek to establish the baslc structure to whlch our ldentifidng
polnts can be related,

5.2

Movement and Space

Conslderatlon of the dynamic ctty ag a volume of motlon does not
tmply merely thinkÍng of trafftc and movement. As Davld Crane polnts out :
i,the clty on wheels ls also a factor ln an evolving physical scheme of urban

spaces, a force ln urban growth and deterloration, and a fundamental
condltioner of the æsthetic experi"rr."."2l) Looklng at the city in thts

ZLI

Davld Craner I'The Publtc Art of Clty Bufldlng", loc.cit.
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way presents new problems and requlres new metùods of solutlon. It
lnvolves a re-appratsal of our entlre conceptlon of r.¡rbar¡ lPaces and
suggests the need for a new æsthetlc to deal wtth tt tr.22)
It has become ohvlous tn any case ttrat metlrods of r¡rban deslgm
based on slngle butldtngs or groups of b,uüdtngs a¡e lneffech¡al ln the total
framework of a

clty for two reasons' Flrstly. the exter¡t of a clty, or even

clty,

are too grrêat to be able to develop a complete trhree
dfmenslonal deslgn for the entlre arca tnvolved. Secondlyr the varl¡ous pleces
of the clty are built and reb'utlt over varylng tlme sequencesi

parts of the

A more useful approach mlght, therefore, be made ln terms of the
spaces between butldtngs. Ir fact¡ several urban destgners have suggested

that we should employ the ooncept of space as the domlnattng element ln
our physlsal design of the dty.
Hower¡er we should not regard space as a statlc element. Any
urban space, whether [t ts a street, a bysy square or a secluded
plaza, ls a container of human actfvltles, whlch generally lnvolve some
ktnd of movement ranglng f¡om vehicular speed to that of an ambllng
pedestrlan. thus, our experlence of space ltself fs not somethlng statfc
vlewed from a single potnt and seen at a slngle glanCe' We appreclate
space by movfng wtthln

lt,

-

and our total experience conslsts of a sequence

of fmpresslons in time as well as ln space. The deslgn of urban spaces
should therefore be based on the dynamlc guallttes of movement.
Our lmpresslons of an urban spôce derlve from the character and
form of tùe spaces through whlch movement occurs, and also from the
sensation of movement lself. Hênce, the environment surrrcundlng the
spaces should be related to and should expr€ss the natr¡re of each partlcular
system of movement to produce a harmonic experlence for t}¡e obsen¡er. (Ptg¡4)

thts

amounts to a recognltion of the movement system as a domlnant

organislng force of urban spaces. Conversely, the chamcter of an extstlng
space can, ln turn, lnfluence the nature of movement ttuough lt. Perhaps
221

Edmund Bacon, "Urban Desi.gn as a Force

loc. cft.
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corect. therefore to regard the mutual lnteradlon of urban
and movement systems as the dominattng force ln urban design.
It

1s more

s

In any case we must recognlse the qualltfes of r¡rban spôces dfrectlon. ur¡e, vftallty and necesslty - and our design should express these
qualltfes, Only by reallstng that the shape of each space ls generated by

Its in¡rer nature wlll we be able to create functþnal, meanlngful and visually
satlsfylng urban ,n t"r,23) In all t¡1s, we must avold thhkfng of the
relatlon of spaces ln two dlmenslons only. We must rather concelve of one
sþace oontlnuum where, for example, such spaces ôs streets are free to ¡nove
over, under, arOund and through Other spaces or stnrctures, and our alm
should be to create a llnked system of urban spaces.
Thts bastc approach ts tmpliclt ln Baconts concept of slmultaneous
movement systems as an urban deslgn tool. He conslders that the goal of
urban destgn should be to create 'ran environment conduclve to a contfnuous
flow of harmonlous space experlencesr', Thls can best be understood, and
arrlved at, ln terms of a serles of movement systems based on dlfferent
speeds and dtfferent modes of movement, each lnter-related wlth the other
and each contributlng its part to the total ltvtng experlence in the clty.
Thls concept provtdes us with a rational basfs for the establishment
of a lfnked and coherent system of spaces throughout the cltYn Each part of

this system will have to be related to a partlcular form of movement and wlll
require a dlfferent settlng, thus producing a system of dlverstfled urban
spacesr The polnts of transfer from one mode of movement to another, such
as from a car or train to the pedestrlan spaces, have potenttal as specfal
potnts of stgnlftcance.
By expressing the essential form of all these mgvement systems ln
three-dlmensions tn space, we enable the urban design stn¡cture of the clty

to emerge.

23',

Marttn Bloom, "Toward a Dynamlc Archttecture",
January 1962
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Bacon also turns to a form of organlc analogy

to explain the nature of
such a simultaneous movement system. The strength of the system lies ln
lts ability to influence the growth of a city in a logical and conilnuous way
and to sustatn varlatlons and enrichment related to the central movement
system much the same way as the trunk of a tree produces a predtctable but
varlable gÞu/th of branches and leaves,
This concept then provides further asslstance ln the establishment
of an urban destgn ftamework. ID fact it provÍdes us wlth the basic structure
to whlch the factors of relatlve permanence can be most effectively related.

5.3

The Tþousand Desfoners

Where and how do the Thousand Deslgners, the indtvlduals that make

cfty, flt into the framework that we have so far been able to establish?
The will and the creatlve power of the indlvidual ln a clty cannot be
unden-estimated; we only have to obsen¡e the tnltlal desfgn of bufldings
up a

and thelr subsequent use by people, the embelllshments and changes that

they make to fashion them to thetr needs and wlshes. Each man, ln fact,
has a deslre and a rlght to shape his envtronment. ]ane Jacobr24) h."

,

Justiflably satd that thecountl,ess number of people who make and carry out
countless plans "create an lntrlcate order whtch fs tn many ways a wonder"
and give a city vitallty, diverslty and fntlmaoy.
Whlle the creatlve particlpation by lndlvlduals can prcduce all these
qualtties and ls therefore deslrable, we must also realise lts limltatlons.
Reference has been made earlier to the lack of a tn¡e modern vernacular

archltecture. Our cfties are a living example of the lack of unity, monotony
and ugllness tùat this has created¡ Architects, as tndivtduals , have often
been slnners ln this respect also.
We must admit that the new ldeas
and means at our dlsposal have not been matched by gutdance and educatlon

ln thelr use.

241

Jane lacobs

, op.clt., ch. 19.
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of course, take refuge in the fact that most of the sttuctures
to be erected by the Thousand Deslgners are likely to be events of translence.
Às such they would make relatively ltttle irnpact to a strong r¡rban deslgn
framework from the pofnt of vtew of tlme. But if we are to use these deslgners
to their full potentlal as creators of the more lntlmate aspects of a cityrs
character and tf we agree wlth Crane that the baslc deslgn ldea should
become fully developed by thefr works, we rnust adopt a more posltlve
W'e may,

appr,oach.

A, Trystan Edward"2S) ,o*e tlme ago showed concern for what he
called the "good and bad manners in archltectur€" especlally as lt affects
urban deslgn. As he deftned lt, in order that a buildfng may become urban,
lt must have urbanfty - that ls good manners. We cannot hope to have any
klnd of unlty ln our urban deslgn unless we recognlse t]¡at lt ls 'rbad mannersrl
for each buildlng to be selftsh, to dfsregard tts nelghbours and the clty of
whlch lt forms pan. Contt¡¡uity. socfabfltty, order and fundamental
respect for the adjacent bulldlngs and character of the sity are the "good
manners u , the true expresslon of the urbane spirlt. (ftg. S)
.

Thls can be achleved ln two ways - by guidance and control.
Emphasls should preferably be placed on guldance, rather than control,

stifle origtnalfty and
generally prcduce monotony. As Edwards polnts out, "good manners are a
spontaneous expresslon of an llnner splrtt!, and tf the splrlt ls not present
then it ls useless to try to superlmpose the forms of manners elther upon a
because of the lnherent tendency of the latter to

soclety of human

belngs

or upon a soclety of bulldlngs'r.

the urban deslgn framework should thus enable the works of the
thousand Deslgners, reflectlng thelr short-tern needs and expressionsr to be
acoommodated. Wlth guldance and Judtclous cont¡ol we could ensr¡re that
these enrlcþ the framework during tfrL Urfet ttme span that they exist. and
furthermore, provlde a satlsfactoly overall deslgn of the clty at any potnt ln

tl¡nç.
2s)

A. Trystan Edwards,
Iohn Tl¡antt

Ltd.,

1946
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6.

The UrErn Deslgn Framework

We have thus established the essential basts of an urban deslgn

framework. It relfes on the expression of factors of relative pennanence,
and of slmultaneous movement systems in three-dfmenslonal temrs to produce
strong visual symbols related to a clear urban deslgrn structure of spaces.
The framework ts flextble enough to allow growth and change and to
accommodate a diverslty of translent elements. It 1s capable not only of
sattsfytng the demands of a dynamfcally changlng clty,
but also of
gfving symbollc expressfon to fts varlous aspects. (fig.0)
ltre actusl dlscovery of an appropriate deslçtn concept for any clty the discovery of the basic framework upon whlch the wÌ¡ole deslgn can
develop and which can be tested as the detafls are worked out - ls slmllar
to. but more complex than, arrlçlng at an archftectural deslgn concept for a
bulldlng. We must study the problem both in lts totallty as well as ln lts
parts, ellmlnate the Don-êss€ntlals and try to grmsp the vltal essence before
we can commlt ourselves to a solutlon.
As in archltectural design, the process requlres a comblnatlon of
fntultlon and sound practlcal experlence, and must pay attention to æsthetlc
and functlonal conslderatlons. Purthermore, Just as ln architecù¡re each
building must be desfgned to solve partfcular requfrements, in urban deslgn we
must remember that we are deallng wtth the pa4lcular pnoblems of a parttculqr

city,

city ls unique, because lt has tts own speclal character,
there can be no "maglc formula" of design or plannlng applicable to all
cftÍes. It would seem that an lntuitlve approach, relying strongly on the
unlque character of the clty, coupled wlth a constant awareness of all
Because each

ôspects of the framework mentfoned above may provide the best solutlon ln
attemptlng to form urban design proposals for any city. Needless to say,
the whole approach must be based on sound and practlcal plannlng
conslderatlons as well .

wlll

We cannot assert that a consclous deslgn of a clty by thts method
lnevltably produce a beautiful envlr,onment, but we can be sure that it
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will lntroduce

some vlsual order and coherence and

I
I

l

wtll offer us the chance

to express "our vlslon of urban splendour" whatever it may be. Denlse
Scott 8ro*1126) has sald that "our need ts to flnd that good base upon whlch
subsequent encnrstations of meanlng and assoclatlon can form as rlchly and
wlth as much lndtvldual vartation as the talents of the popuhtfon permlt to ftnd that order wtthin whlch varlety becomes meanlngful, and the
changing whole fote[tglble and beautlful*. The urban destgn ffamework.
at the very least, offers us thls base.

26)

Denlse Scott Brown, "The Meanfngful Cfty",
January 1965
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CHAPTER IV
.I!gP LEMENTATTON_gF

THE VBBI\N_DES IGIL FSqME'u¡qB¡(

What methods can we employ to lmplement an r¡rban deslgn framework?
Flrstly, tf it forms an lntegral part of a comprehenslve plannlng process, we
can assume that there

wtll be some powers of executlon and enforcement of

urban deslJn concepts wtthin the plannlng process

ltself,

These, however.

are bound to be regrulatory or control powers. A real tool in the shaplng
of the environment must have means of posltlve lmplementatlon rather tlhan
negattve control.
In the lmplementatlon of an urban design ftamework, as ln fts actual
selectfon, we must agaln seek parttcular solutlons for each clty. A useful
startlng point ls provlded by Crane,s suggestion regardlng tþ re-lnvolvement

of the formatlve deslgn dtscipllnes mentioned previously. A more speclflc
discusslon of tt¡e posslble methods now follows.
l.
Power,of the Desfqn ldea
Edmund gu*n1) has stressed the tremendous generatlng force that a
powerful "deslgn idea" can exert over the emotions and passlons of the
cltlzer¡s. ft can, by producing reactions and experlences that are shared by
Iarge numbers of people, lead to a concensus of agreement and loyalty to
thls design idea. Such a common state of mlnd can, in tumr pnoduce the
extension and enrlchment of the fdea. Thls creattve deslgn stlmulus, he
asserts, enables us to avoid many of the rlgtd controls and regulatlons whlch
tend to make lmplementation of urban design concepts dtfflcult under
dlfferent condltlons.
Whtle this may be so, knowledge of human nature ls lncllned to
¡nake one sceptlcal of the complete sucqess of such a slmple approach. It
would be wtse at least to tte these generatlve aspectg of the deslgn ldea to
the clty bulldlng forces which shape our cltles,

f)

Edmund

N. Bacon, '?el ln the Sky and other Aspects of the Phtladelphia

Story"r

,

November 1963
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.v'

Capltal DeFlEn Concept

Davld Crane has recognts€d thts in hts Capttal Deslgrn Con""pt3)
Governments and public authorities, through their publtc works ppgrômme,

ctty butlding force. Moreover, slnce governments and
publlo authorltles are generally long term lnstttutlons, they pmovfde the
very factors of relatlve permanence we are seeklng. Even lf some of the
bulldlngs may be dlscarded as rapldly as those by commerclal
establtshments, we can at least ftnd permanence and symbollc mear¡lng
in the land, places and relatlonshlps between these buildlngs. Nor are
we ltmlted to bulldtngs alone, for publlc works also lnclude the provlslon of
utllftles, hlghways, roads and other forms of transportatlon. The
soÐordfnatien and lmplementation of the mor¡ement systems dtscussed
prevlously could also be achieved tn this wêy.
If these varlous publlc works could be tntegrated lnto a strateglc
urban deslgn programme, we would have a versatlle tool for the
lmplementatlon of many elements of the urban deslgn ftamework. tCapttal
destgn' would thus be used as an artful system for shaplng and plactng of
publlc works ln ttme and space for maxlmum encouragement and creatlve
control of private development.
Crane conslders that such generative works could be supplemented
by what he calls platform works, demonstrôting lmproved and pmctlcable
deslgn standards,and multipllcation programmes, facllttatlng the wtdespread
use of new standards and technlques. These would act as a gutde and a spur
to the prlvate ctty bullding forces.
The success of this approach wlll, of course, depend entlrely on tlre
degree to whlch the varlous government or publlc authorltles can be brcught
lnto such ê @-ordlnated prograrrune, Whlle each department or lnstltutlon
takes gneat prtde tn lts own proJects or butldlngs, at present the chanoes of
a common approach to deslgn on the scale suggested seem very remote.
Bulldlngs for two dlfferent levels of government go up slde by stde wlthout, tt
appean¡, the sltghtest consultation between the archltects.
emerge as a maJor

2l

David Crane, "The Public Afi of CIW guüdlng",

loc.clt.
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Nevertheless an aüempt wtll have to be made , for tl¡e r¡rban deslgn
framework depends ón the creôtive power of these publtc works for lts eventual

guccess.

into a common programme may become posslble
wfthLn the provtsions of plannlng legislatlon once thts ls amended in South
AustralLa. However, the only posltive way would seem to lle in getting the
varlous bodies lnterested by means of an architectural lmage.. as suggested
by Bacon whlch would vtvldly lllustrate the symboltc strengrth and g¡tund,eur
at the scale of the clty, made posstble by such a deslgn orlented publlc
Some co-ördfnatlon

works prcgramme.

3.

Process of Urban Renewal
The process of urban renewal, of adopting the

city and fts elements

to changing needs fs taking place all the tlme. The most lmportant aspect
of urban renewal ts the compnehenslve redevelopment of large areas of a
clty made posslble by the need for lmprovement of lts obsolescent parts.
The urban renewal process undertaken by publtc bodfes has been
maturlng in recent years. Whereas lnltially lt consisted largely of the
plannlng and carrying out of lndlvldual proJects in isolatlon, ln the It.S.A.
It ls now being tntegrrated wfth the general comprehenslve plannfng framework
of the city.
Urban renewal thus offers tremendous scope for lmplementation of the
urban deslgn framework, both in

lts redevelopment and consen¡ation

opportunitles. the u¡ban renewal process ls, of course, basically directed
by economlc necessfties and by lts very nature lnvolves fastors of transience.

lf

we recognfse these opportunlties and create design oblectives for them
withtn the broader framework, we can at least enrlch the vlsual character and
But

gualltles of the city, In some cases we may be able to use these prcJects
for the establlshment of more permanent vfsual symbols as well,
Whtle the need for a comprehensive plannlng and design apptoach has
developed ln the public programmes of urban renewal, this has not yet been
accepted ln prfvate redevelopment. Ilere we

still

flnd the tndivtdual owners
replaclng old stn¡ctures rivith new ones on the exlsttng sltes in a ptec+meal
fashlon. A vast amount of new development takes place. but the results are
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- the new butldfngs are recognised,

but are not retrated to others,
existfng inadeguate sltes and layouts are retalned and tåe ove¡all picture ls
one of confuslon Just as it was before redevelopment,
It ls clear that a comprehenslve appr¡ach to prlvate redevelopment ls
dtsappolnttng

also desüable and ls often tndeed necessary, particularly in areas where
lntense actlvlttes occur and are frnstrated In meetlng the needs of trafflc and
pedestrlan movement by obsolete structures and layouts. MulUCe ownershlp

of small and lnadequate sites prevents any meanlngful redevelopment, and
only by recognislng t}re necesslty to deal with larger site areas, under a
slngle ownershlp, can any real solutlons emerge.
Wfth the acceptanqe of comprehenslve prlvate redevelopment, we
would galn a further tool in the implementatlon of the urban design frarnework.
Wtth the redevelopment of areas contalntng r Eay shopplng or commerclal
actlvttles, we could att¡tn a coherent vlsual expresslon of these grroupings
whtch could act as ldentifying polnts in the urban design stn¡cture of the clty.
4.
The Nature of Contrsls
In addition to the dlrect actlons of the capttal design prog¡a¡nme and
the opportunlties created by the urban renewal p¡ocess we will also need
some klnd of control or deslgn revlew to fully lmplement the urban deslgn

ftamework. These wlll have to be applled to achieve co-ordination of the
large scale projects lnvolved ln these actlons, and also to tnstlll some
order and coherence tnto the vartous works of the Thousand Deslgners. Whlle
plannfng regulations have recelved quite a degree of acceptance, the question
of design control or revlew is one of the most contentious points wlth the

public, and particularly wÍth architects.
What we should realise ls that a form of "deslgn control" aheady
exlsts. All our regrulattons at present, such as âontng, floor area rôtlo,
land plots etc. ln fact lnfluence. and determlne the shapes of our buildtngs
before the architect has his say, and thus profoundly cont¡ol the cityrs
appearance. Wtrðt we have not yet been able to do is to lnject urban deslgn
conslderattons lnto these regrulatlons that would allow a more creatlve
shaptng of the buildlngs of our clties. Thus the case for destgn control ts
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well founded btrt we must transform our regulatlons lnto somethtng fle:dble
and creatlve. Some posslble ways of dotng thts rúthln the framework of
e:d,stlng regulatlons have been suggested as follows ,3I
(il
Prgqe{vatlon - Some of the older parts of the clty with a pervadlng
urban scale are preclous assets to the clty. They shoutd be lnsured
against the threat of destnrctlon, through poltcles of land taxatlon
or rpad wfdenlng, by special protectlon measures deslgrned to achleve
thelr presewatlon and ln some cases ret¡ablUtatlon.
(tt) Àppearanc_e and Deqlsrn-tn-Zg.nins - Whlle generally zontng for
ðppeannce 1s not upheld by courts, lspeclal cha¡acter areasl and
rhlstorlcal distrlctsr can be created under zonlng ordinances.,
(tll} Speclal Çite Controls Every clty has certaln speclal sltes,
ôvenues or places. speclal ln the sense that they are or could become
outstanding features of the city and thus have public value.. Groups
of experts could be establlshed to grulde thelr development.
(tv) BeErlatorv Measures ln NeJ,rr Devglopment We must dlrect our
attentlon to largerscale development control .rather than indt\¡fdual
bulldlng control. Any new development longibly a'ffects certaln other
areas and Ít should be made to relate to all the aspects whlch they

affect.

For example, hlEhway constructton should be accompanled

by the cteatlon of open space reseryes by regulatton to lessen lts
fmpact on adjacent areas.

5.

Archltectural Cgntrol of Larqe-Scale Proiects
The tmplementatlon of the large scale projects which will form the
key polnts of the urban deslgn framework is not an easy task. As these arc
lfkely to lnvolve many dtfferent archltects, the problem fs one of flnding
the right cllmete for creatlve design that

will enable them to butld

sympathetically beside each other. It must also be bome in mlnd that in
many caseÞ the only prectsely known factors wtll be general land use and
ctrculatlon pattems and the desired density, and that the proJects will be
3)

A.I.A. Iourr.ral¿ "Urban Design Serles - Arttcle
Control'r, June

1964

X

-

Regulations and
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completed over a long tlme span.

of cont¡ol were tåe preparatton of the set
three-dtmenslonal deslgn of bulldlng shapes by the planner or proJect
archltect whlch the tndivldual archttects were requlred to fl,U ln. Thls
approach has been crftlclsed and where lmplemented has tnvarlobly been a
failure. theo Crosby has sald that in this process "where the planner flxes
the posltl,on and form of the building wtthout ln any way belng responslble
for the archltecture, the archltect is reduced to merely fillfng fn the pattern
the way a chtld colours a dmwfng book. In thls discrepancy the guallty of
wholeness ls lost". Roger Montgom"ry4) has suggested that the answer
lles ln a comprehenslve prccess method taking the followlng form :
The earllest forms

l.
2.

-

Destgn objectives and controls ar€ set forth
and actXons and procedures are devlsed. the prelfmlnary plan deals

Preltmtnan¡ Plan

only wlth broad aspects and should be flexlble.
Deslqn Plan,, - These are prepôred in lncremental but contlnuous
fashlon with varying levels of detall for each stage of the proJest
'
and may depart from the prellminary plan ln response to changlng
needs.

3,

Destg,n

Actton

Each element of the project efther follows the

destgn plan or lf alternatlves are suggested, the deslgn plan ls
used as a yardstlck agalnst which these are measured.
Thls woutd enable the planner or prroJect archttect to deal wlth broad
destgn concepts and to exerclse control over the Índlvldual archltects, but
at the same ttme allow them to suggest alternative solutþns and thus
express thelr ldeas, The overall plan would be flrm as regards baslc deslgn
objectlves

, but would allow flexibllity in detalled ones.

S)
has suggested that the stn¡cture of movement paths and
Kevln f.yr"t
urban spaces are probably the prlncipal tools by which the visual form of
large-scale and long-term projects can be shaped. this echoes Edmund
4)
s)

Roger Montgomery, 'rlmproving the Deslgn Process tn Urban Renewalr'
A,I.P. Tournal, Febnrary 1965.
Kevfn Lynch, Slte Planni4g, Cambridge, Mass. the M.I.T. Press,
1962 , p. 107-l I0.
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Baconrs ldea of the formatlve fnfluence of movement systems and generally

conflrms the view that urban space is the constant to whtch other elements
can be related.
The

flrst requlrement, therefore, Ls the clear deftnttlon of the spatlal

form and chamcter of the proJect, evolved from consideratlons of both

vehlcular and pedestrtan movement. Deslgn objecttves for placement and
shapes of buildfngs can then be fllustrated vuith a vlew to conveytng the
broad concepts. while allowlng flextbillty ln the architectural expresslon
once lt comes to actual constn¡ction. At tlmes llmitatlons may be placed on
the scale, materlals, colours, textures and detaÍls of the bulldtng tovtsually
co-ordlnôte the varlous elements of the prorect. The cont¡ol of deslgrn should
be flexfble errcugh to allow varlattons and alternatlves ln response to

tndivtdual archltectrs suggestlons or to necessary changes.
The procedure outllned above , wlth certaln reflnements of technlque,
could also be applted to the general co-ordlnatlon of the buildlng works of the

cfty.

The generatfve nature of the movement systems together wlth bulk and

dayllght controls would predetermtne bulldfng form to a certafn degree. A
further lncluslon of some advfsory directives regardlng general chamcter,
materiats, colours, etc. . could lead to a greater unity of the butldings of
the clty, especially

lf

tt¡e publfc at large could be persuaded Ín this
directlon by exhlbltions, pamphlets, etc.

While all thfs suggests a slngle gutdtng hand, lt ls hoped that he
would be more in the nature of a conductor of an orchestra, performfng a work
composed by the city ltself and thus famfliar to all hts players, mther than a
dlctator of desfgn playtng hls own tune.
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CHAPÎER V

THE CEN.IRAL A8EÀ'

Ol lIrE.CITS

l.

the Heart of the Citv
In the clttes of today, varlously referred to as "Cltlee ln tJ¡e Suburbs"
or the nE¡rplodlng Metropotls', we detect a qnestlonlng of the role of thelr
central are,ts tn the light of the cltyrs new dlmensl,ons and complexlty. the
tradittonal attachment to these central ar€as ¿ whlch were often emottonatly
referred to as "The Heatt'r or "The Core'r has been loosened by the exploslve
sprawl of the metropolls. Whlle we still admlt that it ls the co¡e of the clty,
we wonder whether lt ts any longer the heart of the clty.ll
The answer seems to be thô,t, although the central area may have lost
some of lts functtons to the suburbs, ln the general ecor¡omlc stn¡cture of the
clty, thfs strateglc centre has become even flrmer, mor.e concentratedr and
mone valuable. It is the headquarters of the whole clty. However, we ehould
not allow lts economlc and functional importance to overshadow lts other
aspects.

J.M. Richards2) hu, concisely expressed the symbollc sfgniflcance of
the central area - nAt the Core, more than an¡vhere else, resldes the
personallty that disttnguishes one place from another and that fixeS the
nature of the place in the memory of the inhabitant and the visitorrr, He says
that we must ensur€ that the sssential personallty ls elther preserved or
transformed into a dlfferent, but equally

vital personallty'

Thls symbolic attachment to the core has been demonst¡ated ln the
rebulldlng of the war-damaged central areas of Europe - they are massive
testlmontes to the persistent vltallty of the urban centre.

l)
2l

Humphrey
I962

Canrerr'@",

C.I.A.M. 8,

Ttte Heart of the
Core" by I.M. Rlchards

UnÍverslty of Toronto Press,

Cttv. uOld and New Elements at the
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Iæo Grebl"r3) has remarked that the strong affestlon for the

vlslble herltage of

the past, tts hlstorlcat monuments, churches and treasu¡ed buildtngs has been
intenstfled by the destn¡ction.
In deallng with the problems of central areas we must atways keep ln
mind the effect that our solutlons will have on the core as a vltal, llvely

ôrêê¡ Our solutlons must be
acceptable ln terms of the visual and physlcal envlrcnment that wtll result.
ft will not be sufflclent therefore to gather data, analyse tt and statlstlcallyt
predtct that these are the trends and thls ts what the central area must be
subJected to. We wtll also have to make valus Judgments about these trends,
declde whether they are acceptable, and seek altematlve solutions ff they are
not. Às Augrust Heckscher has said "A cfvlllsatlon beglns to manlfest ltself
when men and women have begun to take thought about rthat lt ls they
construct, And whY, and to what end. " If we do not do thts we mðy lndeed
flnd ourselves wlth an lmpersonal and abstract newe centre ln Place of t}le

and meaningful focal polnt for the whole urban

Iivlng heart of the clty.
2.
the Core Deftned
In the study of central areas it ls useful to differentiate between lts
varlous distÍnct parts and to deflne the core in the sense that it was
dlscussed above. In thelr studies of the central business distrlct.
the use of the core-frame concept as a tool
Hon¡¡ood and Boyc"4)
",rnn"st
to a better understandlng of the central area.
The core is deflned as the central part of the central buslness dtstrlct
and is characterised by the following propertles intensfve land use, full
site coverage, similarlty of building types, upward growth, lnternal busineSs
llnkages, pedestrian mode of transportatlonr verY limited parktng space. Its
boundaries are definlte and determlned largely by lntemal factors of land use
relagonshlp. The core is devoted to peoplef paper work and parcels. In thts
¿

3)

4l

-

March 1956,

Edgar M, Horwood and Ronald R. Boycer Studtes of the Centr.al
BuÃiness Dlstrfct and Urban Freewav Development, Unlversity of

Washlngton Press, Seattle, 1959
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the greatest concentration of people the space ls used predomlnantly
for offlces and retall trade but may also include clvic uses. These uses may
form fnternal functional sub-cores wtth dtstinct characterlstlcs of thelr o$tlt.

aìr€a of

ls dlfferentlated from the core not so much by dlfferent
actlvltfes as by the different attrlbutes of these actlvitles, The frame ls
characterised by less extenslve land use, lower site coveÍâgê ¡ dlsslmltar
buttdtng types , outward growtl¡, extemal buslness linkages , vehlcular mode
of transportatþn, generally adequate parking space. Its boundarles ate not
The frame

deftnite and are determlned by external factors such as the quallty of the
surnoundlng areas, It usually expands lnto detertorattng resldentlal aneas,
whlle good quallty restdentläl arcas or natuml barrlers may a¡rest expanslon
ln a partlcular dlrestlon. the frame ts usually devoted to the Íollowlng uses
car sales and servlcingr spectal sentlces, wholesalfng and storaget
transportation termlnl,, ltglrt manufacturlng and multl-fanüy resldentlat. These
astlvttles may be concentrated Ln a slngle area, dfffused ln several clusterg
or partlally dlspersed throughout the frame area, (Ftg.7)
The Core and the.Frame, because of their many ltnkages and

complementary functÍons, together form the larger unlt of the Central Buslness

Dlstrlct, but they are nevertheless dtstlnct and independent functional unlts.
Horwood and Boyce also point out other aspests of thts concept, Thetr
studies revealed that the horlzontal extent of the core lndffferent stzed cltles
does not vary apprecfably, the only difference being ln the vertical scale
apparent ln visual hef ght and bulk characteristics. Thls lmplies that the
core does not expand but merely becomes more concentrated as city slze and
poptrlatlon lncreaseg .
They also conclude that parklng gamges are dlsfunctlonal in the core
in that they add to pedestrlan-vehlcular conflict and tend to breskup the

pattern of homogeneous land use within the core.

the core

-

frame concept

is useful tn the study and evaluation of

trafflc and goods movements, congesttOn, functlOnal arrangements and
ltnkages of land use, and space allocation for planning and redevelopment
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clty,

In partfcdar lt ls the most fmportarû
determlnant ln the route locations of the trafffc system withfn the cent¡al area.
purposes ln the central area of the

3.

Thg CenFal Area apd

3,I

Challense of the Motor Car
Flrst and foremost among these problems ts the challenge of the motor

its Problems
The central area with fts concentration of people and trafflc, varlety
of land use, lntensity of butldtng, historf.c and clvic interest, dlversity of
ownershlp and hlgh land and pnoperty values fs the most vltal part of the city
and, at the same tlme, one rvith the most problems.

c€rrr The car thr,eatens to dfslntegrate the very essence of the central ô¡ea.
As trafftc flows lncrease, the city streets become congested. The streets
are wldened, more cars pour ln and requtre parkfng factlities. Bufldlngs êne
demollshed to make way for parklng staüons, these in tum attract more ca$l

call goes out for freeways. the resr¡lts are evident ln our cltles of
today - surrêhder of the steets to the car, forests of street fumlture
dedfcated to the car, great gaplng spaces tn tl¡e cityrs fabrtc for freeways
and parktng garetges. The pedestrtan is left to make the best of what Ifttle
and the

envlronment has remalned. As Ernesto

N.

Rogers has commenteds)

-

"The

mtstake has often been commltted of destroylng old centres ln order to
resolve banal traffic pfoblems, because intenslty of trafflc has been
confounded with intensity of

ltfe.

But even the most alive crossroads

wfll

never be the Heart of the CommunityÍ.

It haå become obvious that the demands of the car are lnsatlabler

.

t¡lItrlle we should not, of course, lgnore the importanoe and validity of the car.

lt,

lose sight of other tmportant
constderattons. We must remember that the oentral area ls not prfmarlly a
place þwhfch tmvel, but in which people work, shop, meet and sometimes

we must not, in our preoccupatlon with

llve.

s)

C.I,A.M. 8, @,
Clties", by Ernesto N.

uThe
Rogers

Heart:

Human Problems of
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the

Buchanan Repo"t6) tndLates the approach that we should adopt.

It establlshes the importance of envlronmental needs ln trafflc plannlng
and states that a solutlon of the problems ln terms of accesslbtltty alone
result tn the destructlon of the environment. b,e baslc probtem is the

wlll

ur¡suttabtltty of the present layouæ of central areas for motor tmfflc. We
must re-destgn the phystcal structure of our cltles for the needs of the rnotor
ôg€¡ whlle at the setme tlme recognfsfng the enrrl¡onr¡ental needs.

3.2

loss of Retall lrade
Another problem ln ftself, and also ln fts lnfluence on the tmfflc
p¡oblemr lB the loss of retail trade in the central area. The suburban
shopptng centres, wlth ample parking provlslonr ô¡.e becoming mone
attractlve than the central area for the shopplng needs of the cltyrs
populatlon. The lmmedtate reactlon of retatl concems tn the central arìea
fs to call for the creatlon of more parking facllltles and lncreased
accesslbtltty to the central, core, which results ln an addltlonal load to the
trEffic problem. Whtle they can exert only tndirect pressure for road
tmprovements. there {s little to stop them erecting huge parklng garages
to serve thelr customers, particularly lf these are not provfded by the city
itself. These garages contrtbute to the congestion in the city streets and
lnevitably destroy the envtronmental qualitles of the shopping core and tt¡e
surroundlng area.

fact, is this loss of retail trade In the central area?
Horwood and Boyce ln their study confirmed that, as a clty becomes
larger, a greater percentage of retail sales fnevftably occurs ln outlying
How serlous, in

areas, while the more speclalised sales and services become promlnent ln
the core. However, as they point out, whlle the car has had its impact ln
thls respect, the general process of commerclal decentralisation has been ln
effect ever since the cities grew beyond the range of convenient walking
dlstance from the centml shopping area. Furthermore,

6)

The Buchanan Report, Traffic

it Is consldered very

in Towns, H.M'S.O.,

1963
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unltkely that any physical fmprovements to the central area or the
transportation system will exert a radical influence on tbls sltuatþn.
Iookfng at the core as a whole ft ls evident that the loss tn retatl sales

ls more than compensated by addttlonal office space.
We can therefore conclude t*rat, while improved accessibflity and
more parking faclllttes may be needed to ar¡est a further decllne of retail
trade tn the core ¿ the real solutions would seem to lie elsewhere. One
solutfon may be to increase the facllltlee for hlgh denslty llvtng adiacent
to the core, whlch would thus provlde more t¡ade for the shopping core. But
the best answer, however, probably would be to make the central area more
magnetic, attractlve, tnteresting, unlque, Ilvely and wtth character. Means
and ways of dotng this have been demonstmted and basically this lmplles
the creatlon of attractlve pedestrlan streets or malls wlthln the shopping core '
where shopplng would be as conventent and safe as it ls in the suburban
cêr4regrtn¡twhere the cultural herttage and other aspects of the central area
would be an added attraction.
Max lock7) tru. said - "It is not enough to talk about trafflc and
trade, a thlrd partner must be added, namely tradition, the gualltative
factor that relates not only to the archltecture of streets and buildlngs' but
to local social and collective shopping and recreatlonal hablts ".

3,3

Other Prgbl-ems
The central area also suffers from factors

of obsolescence - of

buildings , of clrculatùon and land use pattems. Even though its growth ls
generally vertlcal, tt can rarely do this satlsfactorily withln the framework
of the existlng street and butldùng lot pattern. In any case, there is a
multtpltcity of ownershlp of small and lnadequate sltes, whfch prevents any
attempt at a comprehensive approach.
It also has problems of a socfal natrrre in that tt ls largely a place
where people work and shop, In the daytime lt ls cr-owded, Ilvely ênd busy at nlght it Ls a dark, deserted place without any ltfe. It ls certaln that many
7l

Max lcck, "The Missing Half of Planning",
January 1965

@,

s2.
people would ltke to ltve in the clty ard they slrould be allowed to 'do so.
Many of the deterÍoratlng residenttal areas vrtthln the city provlde

opportunltles for multl-storey flat development. The increase in the
populatlon of the central area would add to lts vftality' trade and functtonal
lmportance.
Many of the above problems suggest solutions involvtng a ¡enewal or
redevelopment of the centml area to meet present day needs and conditions.

In all thls we must ensure that redevelopment is comprehenstve ln nature .
However. we should not ignore existfng qualtties, for they strengrthen the
sense of contlnuity between the past and the present, without which the
corÊ côn become anonymous and dull. To destroythese, and to reorganlse
the area ün a way forelgn to the .'character of the area, fs to de-humanise

Its personallty and impoverish it.8)

4.

ObtectÍves and Policies for Gentral Areas
The Mintsry of Housing and Local Government and Minlstry of
Transport in the Unlted Kingdom have suggested certaln obJecttves and
policles to be followed 1n the planning of central areas rg) und the followfng

discusslon ls based largely on its recommendations.
The broad objectfve is to make the central area more efficlent,
convenlent and attractive. Detailed obJecttves will emefge from a
conslderation of the following aspects :
Functlon The present .and future slze and purpose of the central
area must be carefuUy analysed. The central area ls conttnually shedding,
acquiring and re-arranging activlties and it b tmportant to appratse the needs

of various acttvitÍes in terms of land use requirements. The concept of the
core and the frame ls helpful in dectdlng where these activlttes are best
situated. Activltfes requirtng to be within the core may dtsplace more
margÍnal actfvlttes to the frame.
8)

s)

Man fock. ibid.
Mtnistry of Housing and local Govem¡nent, Mtntstry of lransport
Planning Bulletin No. I.

H.M.s.o.

1962

Plannfng Bulletin No-

4r

Town Centres, gurrent Practice' HMSO 1963
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Iavout - The present relatlonships of land uses should be examlned
and defects noted wlth regard to intruslve uses, publtc transport facllltles,
aoceselbtlity, envlnonmental oonditions. Declslons have to be made about
the lntenstty of development related to trafflc capaclty, The need and scope
for re-shaptng the present layout must be assessed.
Clrculatlon - Trafftc movement in the central arca ls
tnter*dependent wtth function and layout. It¡e baslc objectlves must be
worked out ln terms of pedestrtan and vehlcular movement. A satlsfactory
solútion to the traffÍc pnoblems ls fundamental and the pimary oblectlve ls

to segregate confllcting types and provlde adequately for each. Àll modes of
tränsport must be consfdered. and the question of parklng must be assessed
fuom both the demand and desirable capactty polnts of vlew.
Character - The character of a cent¡al area ls a dellcate and elusfve
qualtty, and requlres sympathy and resourcefulness to ensure that it ls not
lost t¡¡ meetlng trafffc needs and pressures of growth and renewal. Urban
design conslderations are lndlspensable in this respect.
Certaln detatled objectives have emerged ln recent plannlng policles
for central areas and can be summarlsed as follows :
4,1 The Pedestrlan Core È The concept of the central core as a place
where people can walk about freely and safely ls certainly not newr but one
whlch has almost been destroyed by the impact of the motor car ln the present
cenhlry. Pedestrlans in todayrs core have leamed that walking is not
something to be done for pleasure

- the narrow sidewalks are too crowded, the

sounds, smells and danger of trafflc perilously near.
We have reached the stage where something as natural as walklng has
to be called ,,pedestrian cfrculatlon" or "mode of transportãtlon" before fts
case is gtven a respectable hearing by traffic planners. It ls, of course, trhe
l0)
one trônsportauon element that offers the hlghest degnee of flexlbllttyr
Because of thls, it is Ídeally sulted to the needs of the core wlth lts
r0)

L. Morrls and S.B. Zlemån, t'The Pedestrlan,
the Planner", A.Ir-E -loulnê!, August 1962
Robert

DOwntown and
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rmrltlpllclty and complexfty of uses and actlvttlea' AS Paul nfttt,lt)
has Dotnted out, the chtef orlterlon for deslgn ln central areas is the
convenþnt and pleasant conttnutry of the pedestrlanrs ncutes and spaoee.
The flrst regrrlrement tn thts ts the segregatlon of pedestrian and
vehþular movement. Thls can take the, forms of elther horlzontal or
vertlcal segregatlon or a combtnatlon of both. A more ltmlted form ls
segregatlon ln tlme onlyr such as a street closed to trafflc behpeen
certatn hours, A ltmlted amount of mlxtr¡re of cars and people can be
ôcceptôble and is sometlmes even desl¡abler but the pedesffian should
always take precedence, ôd the vehlcular trafffc tn such eases must be

ì
relatlvely glow.
the pedestrlan routes and spaces must be well chosen and
attracilvely deslgned tn relatlon to thelr functlons - qr¡lck novement,
strolllng, restlng. The detatled destgp of the paths and spaces and lts
surroundtngs ls also lmPortantr
Several mechantcal alds for pedesfran cfrculatton wlthln tl¡e core can
also be consldered
of low, small, slow-movlng carrlages) and "carueyorSil (movtng belt trtth
seats).

4.2

12)

Transportatlon

-

The baslc problem

ls how to enable the varlous

transportatton modes to reach the central area, brlng people to lt, dellver
goods, etc. vr¡lthout dominattng the area itself.
In recent ptanntng ltterature lt has been lncreaslngly stated that only
a balanced transportatlon system, comprislng the private car and publtc

transport' can serve the central area satisfactorily' Clttes tn the USA'
whtch have placed too çrreat a rellance on the provlslon for the private car'
have often destroyed thelr central areas and are gradually recognlsing the
need for an efflcient publlc transport system.

rr)
12)

Paul Rltter, "Planr¡ing for Man and
p.156
Paul Rttter, op. cit'1 P' 52-55

MO , PergOmon

Press, 1964,
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The basÍc constderattons are as

be directed ftom the central

follows. Firstly

th¡ough

traffic must

area. Public transport needs to get as close

as

posstble to the central core, as their termlnl are key factors ln centml area
plannlng. Prlvate cars need to get close to the cor€, but do not have the
speclal reguirements of gerylce trafflc. whlch requi^res dfrect access to

bulldlngs.
Plannlng should proceed from a conslderatlon of envlronmental areas.
The central core can be regarded as one such area oontatnlng several stntlllês
environmental areôs. The roads that senre these areas should be arranged ln

a hlerarchlal structure of dtstrtbutor and access -udr.13) the locatton of
the boundarles of the envlronmental areas must be carefully consldered to
er¡r¡ure that pedestrlan ctrsulatlon withln them forms a contlnuous system'
It has not and wlll not be possible to provide for all potentlal car

trafffc, such as the cars brought tn by central
area workers and parked all day, ls obvlously non-eeeentlAl ln the
functloning of the central area, and thls trafflc can be reduced, It ls orùy

tmfftc ln most cftles.

Some

when a declslon has been reached on the acceptable level of optional
vehtcle use in the central area, that traffic planntng can be worked orrt.14)
The capaclty for opttonal vehlcle use

what form of publtc transport
Great

will

wlll then determine

how much and

be necessary'

skill and imaginatfon

must be employed tn the planntng of the

network of pedestrian and vehicular circulatlon in central areas. It lnvolves
thfnktng ln terms of buildlngs and movement paths together as constltuting

the baslc materlal of

clties.lS)

Buchanan

calls thls 'rtrafftc architectt¡rer'

ls somewhat simllar to Baconrs simultaneous movement
systems as determlnants of building form. The complexlty of the
trðnsportðtlon rretwork will reguire varled solutlons ard wtll fnevltably
and the concept

lnvolve multl-level solutlons espec{ally ln tJre crowded central anea, and
thus tmplies a three-dlmenstronal appnoach to the whole qr¡eetlon.

t3) Ttre Buchanan Reportr oP.cft,rp.44
14) A, Macgwen¿ nThe Redevelopment of Gentral Areas ln the Lfght of the
Buchanan Report"r f.T.P.I', lanuary 1965
fS) Ttre Buchanôn Report, op.cit. r P'46
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4.3

Parklns

Baslcally there are flve kfnds of parktng to conslder ln

central un"ur.16)

(1)

Shoppers

(tt)
(11f)

the most lmportant.
Workers long-term or all-day parklng.
Sen¡lce and dellvery vehicle parktng, which should be provfded

(iv)
(vl

andvlcltür short-term parking -

fnom a functfonal polnt

wtthln the premlses,
Resldentsr parklng if there are multl-storey flats ln the central ôtE€tr
Eventng¡ entertalnment parktng whlch could use (Ð or (ttl.
Parklng estfmates, based on how many motorists would ltke to park

ln the cent¡al area, arle relevant only ü the cenfrl a¡ea ls planned for full
use of the prlvate car. In most cftles thls appears ur¡llkely and hence the
provlslon of parking becomes a matter of declding how many people are
best provlded for, by whlch klnd of parktng, tn what posttlon and for hqw
long. the dectslons should be made wtth t}¡ese conslderatlons fn.mind :

(i)

How much total parkÍng space and assoctated ¡rcad can be provlded

wlthout rutnlng the central area?
(fiJ What percentage of this shall be for commuters and shoppers?
(ttt) Where therefore are the strategtc places for the parktng?
(iv) How does thts flt in wlt}r exlstlng road capecltles and proposals?
Each city must establlsh a parktng saturatlon figrure related to the
trafflc capaclty of roads and the envlronment deslredo fohn Brterl"ylT)
has calculated that, lf there ts no resblctlon or llmit on the parklng places
to be made avallable, then it wtll mean that after allocatfng land for roads
and ¡nrbltc open spaces, a quarter of the area of land available for
development

wlll be for buildtngs

and three-guarters

for

car parklng.

thts sttuation already exlsts tn l¡os Angeles where two-tht¡ds
of the central area ls devoted to parktng and toads. The provlsion for parktng
Somethlng ltke

must not get beyond the acceptable saturatlon point no matter what the study

of parklng demand lndlcates.

I 6)
I 7l

Paul Rltter, op.clt.r p,162
John Brterley, Parkfng for Motor Vehlcles, C.R. Books Ltd.r L962fi.L7
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The parktng areas must be strateglcally

placed. Hftherto only the

parkersr convenfence has been emphaslsed. [t was mentloned earller that
parklng ls a dfsfunctlonal use wtthln the cone area, and thus lt needs to be
stted where ft will not create rdeadr spots. Iong-term parking ls best
provtded dlrectly off the inner dlst¡lbutor road a¡¡d feferably outside the
core area ltself. Short-term parklng may need to be closer to the core ltself t
and usually there ls pressure for lt to be located as close as posslble to the
shops themselves. Thte trend shoutd not necessartly be accepted. Even
short-tem parklng can be placed further out tf sonre form of mechanlcal
pedestrtan movement system llnks the parktng a¡eas to the core. If lt ts
consldered essentlal to have parktng wlthln the core ltself . some form of
multt-level solution ls preferable, where shopping or other actlvltles occupy
tt¡e gfound floor, A better solutlon ln the long term, of courte, would be to

place all shops above the parking level and this rnay be achleved ln
mulü-level solutfons made posslble by comprehenslve redevelopment.
4.4 Buüdlnqs, Iând Use and låvout Changes ln the layout of central
aneas and the gnowlng complextty

of uses are int¡oduclng new ldeas on

functlon and desÍgn.
The land use pattern can be arranged ln two dtfferent ways - the uses
can be efther evenly distrfbuted or concentrated in functtonal groups. The
even dlstrlbution has the advantage of dlstrlbutlng tmffic and creating a
maxlmum of varlety and lnterest, The other method accentuates intenslty'
compactness. concentration and vfsual impact. The existlng land use pattem

will affect the distrtbution to a certaln degree, and lt wtll usually consist of
in functtonal groups. the matn obJectlve should
be to express and relnforce the lndivldual character of each of these grctups
and areas, but at the same tlme to allow them to overlap and create strong.
linkages between theB, so that as a whole, they form an lntense, dlverse,
some form of aggrregatlon

yet ordered central area.

58.
As a resutt of the pressure of land values and the complexlty of uses,
new butldtng forms are developürg. These often take the form of'multi-level
schemes wtth mlxed development. A new scale ln the redevelopment of

central areas ts evldent in terms of sfte slze, building masses and ttte.18)
Hugh Floyd ln hls study of butlding shaPes ln centml areas ,19) "on'lders
thôt tn todays central area the unit of development must accommodate
on-slte car parklng and lts access polnts, flre es@pes, vertlcal clroulatlon
and varlous other seryices. Many of the erdstlng slteE ln central areas a¡e
too small and consequently. to avold congestlon by developing these siteg
lndlvidually, they must be consolldated tnto a unft large enough to be
plarured as an en6ty, There is no generally accepted stte slze, but one
acre |s possfbly a mlnlmum, and the range ls somethfng ltke t - 4 acl€s
for each unlt of development, Ttrere ls a tendency to thlnk more and mo¡e ln
terms of superblocks of up to 20 acres of slze'

Concurrently with thts, the speclflc three-dimensfonal plannlng of
development schemes has also greatly increased in scale and
comprehenslveness. A new Scale ls evldent also tn the_tlme spa:r of
projects , whlch may vary from 10 - 20 years and even longer.'
Thl.s new scale has been recelved wlth resen¡atlons as regards åts
human and social lmplications. The large scale of new development,

especially where clearance is involved, is liable to de-humanise the city
and to wtpe out its lnteresting older sections. Much of it ts too unlform
and dull.

It is obvtous that existlng sfte slzes restdct the orderly development
and grovrth of cftles, and plecemeal re-development of these must glve way
to comprehensive redevelopment of larger areas. However, the deslgn must
be such that tt respects human scale and provides the flexiblltty necessary
to give successive generatfons the freedom to alter their envfronment.

I8)

Leo Grebler. "Reflestlons onthe New Scale",

A.A.

19)
201

1@
Bakema

Prtnciple
Leo Grebler,

loc.clt.

-

Scale"
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qea

Leo Grebler also comments on the lower buüdtng oo\rÞrage [n central
¡redevelopmentas ô result of more spece belng gtven to plazas, green

thls reductlon in coverage ls generally
achfeved by using tatler bulldings. Wlth the increase of taller buüdtngs it
is essentl,al to work out approprfate bulk and day[ghttng controls, ln place

areas and other open spaces and that

of the exfsting arbltrary helght and set-back regrulattons.
4.5 l4ytgq in the qen!æ the need for agaln attractlng people to ltve
ln the central area ls becoming widely recogrnl sed' Resldenttal
development adds to the vttality, varlety and interest of the area. The form
of ltving 1t provldes must be attractlve, high denstty and tn¡ly urban ln

character. It can and should be integrrated wfth commercial development
to be of maxlmum value to the central area ln terms of dlverslty.
Generally the opportunfties for the lntroductlon of resldentlal uses
lnto the cent¡al area wlll result from the redevelopment of older parts of the
city which though obsolete in parts and eroded by lntruslve uses, may stlll
have a dlstlnguishlng residential character. The ÍnJectlon of the new
development must be approached wtth sensitivity, the alm belng to retain

as much as possible of the existtng character of the area' Charles Abrams
has outllned the obJectives of central area resldential redevelopment as

fouo*s.21)
must be carefuI about what we build and destroy and generally
tt ls better to graft on to what ls valid ln the exlsting area, rather than to
superimpose somethlng. Our destgn for the area should provlde maxlmum
'VVe

diverslty of resldenttal buflding types and freedom for choice. The new
buildlngs and envlronment must "harmonlse with the voice of the clty", must
give a feeltng of belonglng to its occupants and must have r{)om for them to
add something,. There must be lntimate urban spaces for pedestrlans wfthtn
the area and strong pedestrtan linkages to other parts of the central area.
The proJect as a whole should add to the diverstty of the cfty and to lts
urban deslgn qualltles.

2LlCharlesAbrams,..CriteriaforUrbanRenewal'.,åggb'@,Mayl962
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5.

Or¡erall Plan and Urban Deslgn Pramework
All the elements and obJectlves of central area plannlng must be
co-ordinated 1n a comp¡ehenelve plan. The need for a broad concept of

totallty must be constantly realised. The indlvtdual proJect approach ts
doomed to fallure whether it applles to butldlngs, transportatton or land use.
These thlngs constltrte the necessary foundation and base upon which the
plan ls buflt but t¡ey are notJ¡lng more than this. The plan must co-ordlnate
and brlng them lnto a Uvfngb vlþ.at¡Ì¡g, evolvlng, constantly changing process.
clty

The elements and objectives dlscussed above tnvolve thtnktng of the
ln terms of three dimenslons and also ln tlme, In addition to the m€ìster

plan therefore, an urban deslgn framework embodyhg
ls essentfaf fn the planntng of oentral areas.

all these constderatlons

61.

CHAPTER VT

THE Crnr Or ADEIAIpE_

I.

-

.HIST-O8IC.AL ASPjç1'E

of

has satd that "the found,atlon of South Australla
exempllftes that stress between the practical and the ldeal whlch ln some
per€ons can be exasperatlng, in others admtmble; whtch can lead to a
Geoffrey Duüon

prosalc rtgtdfty, orto a fertlle inventlveness".
On the one hand South Australla was to be the flrst plarlned colony
ln A¡¡stratla as dlsttnct fiom other colonles, whlch started off wlth convlct

shtp¡nents. On the other, it wgs based on Wakefleldrs glnclples of land
sales ar¡d organlsed emigrratlon, the pnoceeds galned from the sale of trands
bef:¡g used for an emlgration fund. thus lt was not merely a utoplan or
ldeal enperlment ln colo¡d.satfon but one whlch depended on lts success on
very practlcal economlc constderatlons as well.
The btrth of the Gtty of Adelalde was thus also a dlrect result of these
trr¡o factors. The men concerned wtth the enterprlse. no doubt, had a vfslon
of lt as the capital of the prosperous future colonç at the same ttme they
were anxlous to have the sfte of thts dream-city flxed and lafd out on t*¡e
ground ôs soon as posslbte tn order to ploceed wtth the sales of land.
The selectlon of the stte and the laytng out of t}te town wêre
entn¡sted to Colonel Wllltam tfght, a fnan whose llfe "was almost always
most successful when

lt was strenuously employlng both hls tmagtnatlon

and hts practlcal ablttty. u2) Hts lnstn¡ctlons ûom the Board of Commlssloners
were 3 ,\Vhen you have determlned the sfte, you wfll proceed to lay lt out ln
accordance wlth the regulatlons for the preltmlnary sales of colonlal lands.
make the streets of ample wldth and armnge t}¡em wlth reference to
the convenlence of the tnhabltants and the beauty and salubrlty of the towni

you

r)
2l

wlll

Geoffrey Dutton,
1960, p, 145

Dutton, lbld.

@¡

F.lM. Chestre (tvtelbourne)
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wül make resewes for squares, publlc walks A¡¡d quaye. the
slte of the prtnclpat town wtll be determlned, and the plan of the town

and you

mapped, and extrtblted for publfc lnspectlon. "

in these tnstructions we detect the stress between tdeal
conslderatlons and practlcal ones. It has been satd that. what Llght was
asked to do, was to lay out a buslness. mercantlle or traderst grld as fast
It ls tndeed fortunatethat Colonel Llght was able, ln the
as he
"ould,3l
difflcult clrcumstances and tn the short tlme alloted, to unlte all these
demands tnto a coherent, ordered and lmaglnatlve plan.
Er¡en

2,

the OrÍqlBal Plan
Light made his flnal cholce of the slte on SIst December 1836. By
lgth March 1837 the sulvey of the town was completed, and on 23rd March
lg37 the preltminary purchasers of land could choose thetr lots.
The stte was chosen near the Rlver lorrens because lt assured water
supply to the town and offered a pleasant elevated slh¡atlon. The town was
dtvtded lnto two parts North Adelatde and Adelaide separated by the
River Torrens,

Both parts were laid out wlth a rec'tangular st¡eet grld r but were
to the topognaphy. TÌ¡e eastern side of Adelalde was
_ggrq-tullv: adgpled
qteppe,q¡o follow the contours, Even morle noticably¡ at North Adelalde

Llght departed from hls origlnal concept of a rectangular'block parallel to
the Adelaide block shown on a sketch plan of 7th February 1837.(Ffg.$)
Instead he re-arranged this part into three separate blocks related to the
character of the land and joined them together ln a rather irregular nanner.
Hts ftnal plan for Adelatde ls shown ln Flg.9'
The regrular grld was relleved in lts severity by these modlfcatlons
and also by the provisfon of open spêces tn the form of sguares. one sguare
was p¡ovtded at North AdetaÍde, whtle at Adelalde there was a symmetrlcal
arÏangement of four squares together vrlth a larger central square. It is
clear tl¡at the latter was meant to be the prtnclpal sguare ln the heart of the
3)

F,D.l/y. van Zyl, ,,Adelaide and the "Gridlron" Plan in Hlstory",
Archltecture fn Australia, ]une 1963
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9.

THE CIÎY OF ADEIåIDE

65.

clty.

Llght even showed the locatfon of a Cathed¡al at the southern
end of the square whfch would be vtsually llnked down Kfng Wülam Street
to Government House placed across lts northem end.
Both parls af the- town were separated and surrounded by a belt of
futr¡re

parklands about half a mlle tn \^/tdth, whloh thus formed a boundary to the

town as deflnlte as any of the medlæval clty walls.
Thus Ltght fulfllled hts glven task. he lald out a "tmderts grrld",
but at least he dtd thls with ifertile lnventlveness{ mther than,uptosalc
rtgtdltyu" It may not be a perfect grfd (lt has been crttlclsed for tts

lack of north-south etreets) but lt ls an fmaglnatlve one, and one which
avotds the sterlllty of many examples of gddf¡on layouts. mth some
speculatÍon, we may today regard 1t almost as a forrn of urban deslgn
of Cathedral - Govemment House certalnly
frameworki the
".qrrJn".
lndlcate that Llght was concerned wtth mone than a tu¡o dtmenglorial plÐn.
In the following discusslon we wlll therefo¡e conslder how thls
orlglnal framework has adapted ltself to the grotvttt and change of the clty
since its foundlng, taklng lnto account only those factors v'ñlch are
relevant to such an appraisal.

3.

Tl¡e DeJelopment,of the,Clty

first Ít was qulte clear that tÌ¡e clty would not develop
quite as Llght had perhaps hoped. the ftrst settlers lnevltabl¡¿ located
themselves near the Rfver lorrens, the only source of water supply, and not
From the very

near Vlctoria Sguare.
Other fmportant factors that lnfluenced the early development were
the roads connectlng to Holdfast Bay, the ftrst landing place, and to the
Port at the south west and north west corners of the

clty

and the posltion

of the connectfng ford and brtdge to North Adelalde west of the present
King WÍtllam Road. All these tended to attract settlement to the north west
part of Adelafde,4)

4,

A. Grenfell Prlce, TheJoundatlon
1829-1845, Chapter VIII
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Thc shrclccl arc¡s reprcscnt fairl¡'close scltlcurcnt, thc dots ringlc houscs, The thick
blrck lincs sho$ thc cvolution of secondrr¡ stLccts) not crerlcd in Light's originrl plrn.
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BV 1842

this pattern wôs already guite evldent (Flg. t0)

and the centre

of grravity was thus flrmly establfshed north of the geogrraphlcal centre at
Vlctorla Square. The shopkeepers also natumlly preferred the crowded,
nêrrow Rr¡ndle and Htndley Streets and the retail actlvltles anchored the
pattern of settlement .
The communicatlons with North Adelatde posed conslderable
difficulttes ln the early years. LÍght had fndlcated two roads llnklng the
two parts of the city as shown on hls orfginal ptan. The first brldge was
built in 1839 roughly ln the posltlon where Light had shown his western roêd.
In 1842 the Frome BrÍdge was built opposite Pulteney Street. Klng Willlam
Willfam Street and a brldge
was constn¡cted fn 1843. These were subsequently destroyed by floodwaters,
but the pattern finally became establtshed wÍtlr the butldlng of more
perrranent bridges ln their present locations as follows - Adelalde Hdge ln
1856, Vlctorta Brldge tn 1869-70, Frome M'dge in 1878.
Communicatlons vritj¡ the developlng townshlps and vlllages on the
otJrer side of the parklands demanded the creatlon of several ¡oads through the
parklands. In 1856 the railway line to Port Adelatde was opened and the
Railway Statfon became an addittonal factor in attracting and consolidatfng
development in the northern half of Adelaide.
A descri.ptlon of Adelaide ln 18615) r"nUons that Htndley Street had
Road was soon formed as an extension

of

Ki,ng

lost tts promlnence as the retall trade centre - "the current had flowed
eastwards and the comer of Rundle Street and Ktng Wtlltam Street was now
the heart of the buslness portion". lwo factors may have contrlbuted to
this eastward shtft - the locatlon of the rallway station, whlch may have
attracted other uses and thus discouraged retail trade, and the development
of townshlps on the eastem side of the parklands. Shops, warehouses and
houses were generally concentrated north of Ptrle Street. North Adelalde had

5)

I.T . Pascoe - History of Adelalde and Vlclnity , Hussey & Gtlltngham,
Adelaide, I90lr p. 137-8.

68¡
become a "favourlte place of resfdence of the wealtt¡ter people" due to lts
attractlve sloplng land. Even at this early date the present day pattern ls

apparent ln PascoerE descrlptlon

- rêtêll trade tn Rrrndle and Htndley Streets,

offlses and banks tn King Wtltlam Street, Govemment offlces adiacent to
Vlctorla Square, warehouses tn Grenfelt and Cr¡rrle Streets, churchea ln
t/t/akefteld Street, medlcal offlces tn Nortt¡ Tetrace, b¡cwerles and müls
south of Vtctorla Square, handsome resldences Along South

lerace.

Gonsldemtlon of these factors serves to conflrm the adaptabilfty
of Llghtts ortgtnal framework to the ctnngtng or unfo¡rseen patteme of land
gs€¡ Untll thts potnt lt requlred very few alteratlons and conslsted mal¡¡ly

of ttre lntroductlon of Fmaller secondary streets wlthln the maln regUlar grld.
However ln tts urban deslgn asp€sts the ftamework had al¡neady lost
some of lts shaptng force and was to lose even more ln later f€ttÍtlo ['llrts
lnvolves a consldemtlon of the five sguares ln Adelalde.
Wtth the early removal of the Government House slte further east
along North Terrace, Llghtf s conceptlon of lts axiâl ¡elatlonshtp along Ktng
Wtlllam Street to the Cathedral ln Vtctorla Square was dest¡oyed. However

Vtctorla Sqr¡are ltself could stlll have become a very stgr¡lflcant urban space
framed by publtc buildtngs at the northern and southern ends and domlnated
by tle Cathedral set wlthin lt. However, thls posslbllfty was also denledt
when tn 1885 the Bishop of Adelalders clalm to the one acre slte vulthtn
Vtctorfa Sgua¡e was rejected by the Supreme Court on the grrounds that the
square was deemed to be a publlc open space.6)
Ever slnce those days the matn concem of the people who have been
and are responslble for the publtc squares ln Adelatde, has been merely to

retaln them as oresen¡es " for the enroyment and recreatlon of lts cltlzens
without recognlslng thelr potenttal slgniflcance As urban spaces.
Alt the squates were ortginally shown wlthout any blsectlng roads.
wlth the exceptlon of Vtctoria Square which was bXsected by Grote and
Wakefteld Streets. As early at 1858 moves were made by the City Oouncll

6)

Thomas Worsnop, Hlstorv of the Cttv of èêelatde (1836-1877)r 1878

59"

to open roads for trafflc tJrrough the four smaller squeües. Thls was not
proceeded wlth, because the Attomey-General advlsed thãt thts could rþt be
done for the same reasons that applted to the Oattredral land.
By 1887 the smaller four squares were sttll tntact brr¡t Ktng Wflltam
street had been opened up through vic-torta Sguare. one by one blsecting
streets were lnt¡roctuced ln Hlndmarsh, Hu¡tle and Ught gqu€¡res. By these
actlons the stgntftcance of the sqr¡ô¡es as potenttal elements tn tÌ¡e urban
deslgn stn¡cture were conslderably dfrnûrfshed. However, the squares were
at least thtckly planted tn contrast to their generally bare appearance today.

Vlctorfa Squa¡e also attracted a stgntflcant number of pttbllc btrlldfngs
auch as the Supreme Court, Poltc.e Bulldtng, Treastuy Bulldtngsr G.P.O.r and
Government offtcee (at present used by the E. & w's. Department)' untfl the
erectlon of htgher bulldlngs, these sen¿ed.ag qutte a sattsfactory frame to
the sldes of the square, although the squarerof courserwag too vast to talk
of any space enclosure by thls frame. But it formed gulte an attractlve

clvlc Arouptng of butldtngsi the hearry planüng of the square l¡¡ the four
sestfons contalned by the roads, provlded a contrAst to these bulldtngs and
reduced the overwhelmtng opennness of the space.(ffg.tZ) the substltt¡tlon
of o¡namental plantlng and the lncrease ln motor trafflc destroyed whatever
charaster the squar€ possessed ln those days.
The parklands - the "green wall" of the clty - were also reduced ln
thetr effeæ as a tesult of the destn¡ction of thet¡ continulty. Whlle Ltght did
show more Govern¡nent bufldtngs set ln the parklands, he certalnly dld not
expec,t thel¡ general abuse for bulldlngs and uses of varlous klnds. We can
only regret that succeeding generatlons allowed such flagrrant vlolatlons as tàe
Rallway land and M.T¡T. and E. & W.S, depots to occur. The tl¡ickly
planted character that the parklands possessed ear[er has also been lost.
{rtg. t t}
There are some thtngs on the credlt slde

also. Whlle

qne may

stlll

thlnk that the ortgtnal parklands on the northem slde of Nortt¡ Tenace
should not have been used for the erectlon of publtc bulldlngs, one must
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admtt that we have been adeguately compensated for any loss of pa¡kfandd

conttnutty by ttre acgutsition of a magrnlflcent and u¡rigt¡e boulevard. Ihls
chamcter of North Terace already emerged tn the early pôrt of this century
aft,er the matn publtc bulldtngs had been erectêd. (Flg.13)
Stmtta¡ly Kt¡gWi[tam Road, wtth the completlon of the Cathedral
at tts norttrern end, wae establlshed as a slgrrtflcant apçrcach route to the

cltY. Ftg.

4,

t¿)

9oJrdustrons
From the above we can see that the orlglnal grld framework has

ltself to the developmerü and changes sl¡rce
Ltght ffrst lafd lt out, However, somewhere along the way tt has lost lts
potenüal force for shaptng urban chamcter and form. It ls these qualXtles
reaÊonôbly wlthstood and adapted

that we must seek to restore by allowlng the squa¡es and the parklands
once more to become the determinlng factors of the framework as they were

ortglnally lntended to be.
One further lesson may be learnt from thts brtef histor{cal descrlptton

we can see only too readlly how the shortefghted practlcal conslderatlons
of the day have, ln the past, often destloyed many slgmtflcant quallttes of
the ortgtnal

plan.

We should therefore strongly resist any further short

solutþns, and lnstead, seek to ensure that the "vlslon of Llght",
to whlch Eo rnany llp-sen¡lce ls paid, ls tnrly retalned as a fmmework for
term

future devetopment.
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l.

Introductlon
To date no planntng at all has been done for the future development

of the CIW of Adelalde. The Town Plannlng Gommlttee of South Australla,
In lts Report on the Metropolitan Area of Melalde ln 1962, dld not make any
plarurlng proposals Íor the Cfty of Adelatde apart fiom deslgmatlng Adelalde
as the Central Buslnegs

Disflct

and North Melatde as a hlgh denstty llvlng

area. It Ls rather dtfflcult to conslder a sultable urban deslgn framevprk for
lts phystcal development ln the absence of any flrm plannlng polfcy. It ls
therefore proposed to brlefly conslder fastors whlch are llkely to lnfluence
the futu¡e development of the central area and to base the urban desl.,gn
úiamework on the broad lmplicatlons arising tom thls analysls. The baelc
lnformatlon used 1s derlved f¡om the above mentloned Report.l)

2.

@neral Factors
the metropolltan area of Adelatde is likely to conttnue lts domlnattng
role ln the expandfng economy of the State as the admtnlstratlve and
commerclal centre, as the transport centre, as the princtpal consumer
market and as the Iargest concentratton of tndustrlal actlvfty.2).
The population of the metropolitan area, whfch was 652.000 ln 196lt
ls predtcted to reach Ir384r000 by I99I.3)
the City of Adelalde ls expected to retain its lmportance as the centre
of economlcn soclal and polltcal llfe of tÌ¡e metnopolttan area, and of the
State.4)
on the

r)

lown

P

South Australla

2l
3)
4'l

Ibld p,45
Ibtd p.28I
Ibtd p.175

- Prepa¡ed

, Publlshed by the Government of

by the

74.

3.

Poor¡lauoqs)
Ít¡e popr¡latfon of the Otty of Adelalde has decreaeed fr,om 39 ¿552 ln
1921 to onty 23rt19 fn f961. About 20% of the populatlon at Sesent resldent
ln the Ctty of Adelefde ar€ overaeas mlgrants attrasted by the avallablltty

of houstng near the central a¡rea. However, the pedlcted populatlon for 199I
fs 311000 - an lncrease of about 8,000 above the present goErlatlon.

4'
¡and,use6)
4.1 @

*

the central b,uslness arca of the clty of Adelatde

fs c_o¡*sldere! to be that part bounded by Norttr, South, East and West
lettaceE. Thls area contalns the plnctpal shopplng and commerclal
actlvltles, the maln centres of entertalnment and the plnclpal government
offlces aE well as lndustrlal, warehouslng and resldentlal aneas¡
The maln shopplng and buslness core adjolns Rundle Street and the

northern part of Kfng WlUlam Street, betwen Vlctorta Sguare and North
Terrace. Hlndley Street forms a contlnuation of the Rur¡dle Street shopplng

cort!.

A secondary shopplng area has devetoped to the wegt of Wctorta

ln Grote and Gouger Streets ln assoclatton wlttr the Central Market.
The prlnctpal banks and commerclal offlces are sltuôted ln Ktng
Wtltlam Street wlth secondary branchlngs lnto Currle, Waymouthr Grenfell
Squarc

and Plrte Streets and North Teltace.

The prlnctpal State Government butldings and the Commonwealth
Resenre Bank buildtng face Vlctorla Square although many departments a¡e

located thnoughout the ctty and some have transferred to locations ln the
lr¡ner suburbs.
Car showrcoms, and the showrooms and warehouses of wholesale
establtshments lmnedlately adJoln the central oo¡e. Industrlal, storage
and serylce estab[shments interspersed wltÌ¡ sub-standa¡d houglng form the
next grouplng of uses. Towards East, South and West Terraces houslng

{1fnates,

although many buildtngs are sub-standard and tndustrlal and

commerclal acttvltles are gradually movlng

5)
6)

Ibid p.5¿. 281
Ibld p. r75-I80
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Cfty Oouncll canled out a land use suntey of the Clty of
¡delatde area early tn 1965, and data regarding land use and f,oor area
ratlos was obtalned. The predomlnant exlsting uses for each block were
noted and are shown ln Fig.15,
the lntenstty of land use, erßpressed tn terms of floor are6 ratlo of
Ttre Adelatde

block, ls shown ln Flg.16.
ltre core of the central business dlstrlct shown ln Ftg.17 has
been deftned by two crtterla as suggested ln tte R.port.7) Ffistly, the
total shopptng and prlvate offlce floor space dthtn a block dlvtded by the
slte area of the block ls greater than one and secondly. moFe than 50% of the
floor Bpace wlthln a block ls used for shopplng and offlces. About two-thfrds
of the shopptng and offlce floor space ln the central tn¡sfness area ls
slh¡ated tn thls core afea. Other deflnttions of the co¡e have been made as
shown fn Flg.17.
4.2 Future l¿nd Use The follovvtng table shows the exletlng floor spêce
and employment tn the central buslness area ln f9578) and the future
estlmated requfrements in t99I.9)
eEch

199

1957

I

Use

Floor Space Employees
square feet

Floor Space Employees
square feet

Office (prtvate and
Government)

6,959 r000 42

Retatl (fncludfng shops,
hotels, motor vehlcle
sales and supplles)

7

Industry
ït/holesaltng and Storage

3,489 ,ooo
4 t927 oOO0

15 r000

3r500

4

Other Uses (rncludrng
heal'th, educatlon,
cultr¡ral, entertainment)

31248 ,0Oo

3r 500

6

TOTAI

,541 ,o0o

2

r0OO

I ,000

26, 164 ,000 85,000

15 f670

r000

94,000

13r400,000

37

I , 160 r000
¿670r000

7

r360 ro0o

r0oo

5,000
roo0

7 r000

41r260,000 150 r000

7l lbtd. p.I75¡ 8) Ibld. Tablç 53, p.175; 9l lbld.

Table 54, p.178
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the suggested floor area ratios, and the net and gross land
regulrements of these uses fn l99l are shown ln the followlng table.
Proposed Floor
Area Ratlo

Use

Net l¡nd

Gross land

Requl¡ements

Requlremenæ

S:l
S:I

73 acreE

r37

6t

143

I

36

84

Storage

2:L

s4

106

Other Uses

I:1

146

230

2.5:I

370

700

Offlce
Retaülng

0.75:

Industry

Wholesallng &

All Uses
t

thts indlcates that a total of

700 acres, or 80% of the central

buslness area bounded by the terraces, would be needed to accommodate
these uses. However thls should not be accepted too

readlly.

The Commlttee

was deallng only with thts area and no conslderatfon was glven to Nortt¡
Adelalde ln these calculations. Since the Reportrs survey work was canled

our, a substantlal amount of commercial development and also cultural and educational development has occu¡red tn Norttr Adelaide, particularly tn
Melboume Street. It can be o<pected that this development vr¡tll continue and
It would seem that some of the requlred acreage could be provtded ln North
Adelalde. It will be assumed that 650 acres would be provlded in Adelafde
and 50 acres at North Adelalde. The remalntng 25%of. the central buslness
area, it was suggested, could be used for resldenttal purposes or unforseen
development and could be regarded as a form of resenre for the possible
expansion of the centml area uses after 1991. However,

lt

would be tn the
best lnterests of the City to retaln this area and the larger pa¡t of North
Adelatde for resldenttal purposes. The RepoÉ

ttself tndlcated that an area of

400 acres was needed for residenttal development to provlde for the needs

of the populatlon ln 1991.

90.

4.3

- It ls expected

that shopplng uses
may extend southwards from Rundle Streetrand Grenfell Street, Gawler Plece
and Ptrte Street could become more lntenslvely used for shopplng. An
easürmrds e¡<tenslon ts also foreseen, due to the tnt¡roductlon of the
north-8outh road fn llne wlth Frome Road, partlcr¡larly lf redevelopment of
ttre East End Market is undertaken. the shoppfng area west of Vtctorla
Sqr¡are has recelved some lmpetus from the redevelopment of the Central
Market stte and can be expected to become firmly establlshed as a result of
offlce development in a southerly direstion.
Commerctal offtces will probably erçand mainly west of Klng t//llllam
Street along Currie, Waymouth and Franklln Streets and can also be expected
to be attraqted to North Terrace east of King William Street. State Govemment
offlces wlll be consolidated ln a new offlce block adjacent to the Resen¡e
Bank and further such development may take place ln future years at
Vlctorta Square.
Other commerclal uses requtrtng relatlvely latge a¡eas of land r¡vtll
probably be forced to move outwards from thelr present tocattons as a
result of pressures by more lntenslve uses. Industrlal uses are lfkely to
become less tmportant and a reductlon ln the area at present used ls foreseen.
Restdential uses in the form of multtatorey flats will be attracted

towards the terraces overlooking the parklands, and to North Adelalde.
Cultr.ral and entertalnment uses wtll requlre central locatlons, but these a¡e

not predlctable. tt ls nevertheless very fmportant to conslder approprlate
and suftable sttes for these as they are ttkely to be lmportant elements ln the
or¡erall land use and urban deslgn stmcture of the clty.

5.

@10)

The most valuable frontages occur fn Kl'ng Wllltam and Rundle Streets.
Values are also high for sltes adjacent to the core and along Ktng \Mtlltam
Street between Vlctorla Square and South lerrace.

l0)

Ibld' p.175 and 177

81.
Changes ln land values indlcate the t¡ends fn development quite
clearly, the ceniral core has lncreased ln value more slowly than the clty

as a whole due to its established character and lncreases in value represent
only a more lntense development of existlng sltes' Values to the west sfde

of the core have lncreased at a faster rate than those on the east and the
whole of the Bouthern part has also had a fast rate of lncreðse'
Honvood and Boyce have commented on the hfgh'land values ln the
ll) The values rlse because of the
framed area of central business dtrt t"tr.
nearly central location of the land tn thls frame areê and ln anticlpatlon of
the future expansion of commerclal actlvltles, The deterloratlng structures
of the frame area and the relatlvely hlgh land values encourage commerctal
development ln preference to retentlon of these struch¡res for resldentlal
11ses, The frame area ls partlcularly attractlve for commerclal establfshments
whlch carurot afford the htgh rents ln the core area. These factors often
profoundly lnfluence zoning pollcy. There fs a tendency for all htghly valued
land to be regarded as suitable for commerctal development, and if an area ls
at present zoned resfdentlal, there ts a sürcng pressure to have lt rezoned for
other uses. The area rezoned ls not related to what would actually be
requfred to accommodate the lfkely commerclal uses, but la determlned by
the demands of the owners of this highly valued land, who wlsh to obtaln

the maxlmum return that com¡nerclal zonlng makes posslble.

6.

Zoninq Pollcy
The extstlng zoning

bflaw of the Adelalde Gity Councll, besldes

betng a very unsatisfactory form of zonLng ordlnance, also lllustrates the
trends mentloned above, (Fig. l8)

the most stgnlflcant feature ts that the larger part of Adelalde ls
zoned as factory area which permlts almost any klnd of development
including resldentlal. An amendment fn 1958 has rezoned vast areas of
former resldentlal zones to commercfal and admfnlstrattve zones and lt ls
apparent that thfs has not been based on any sound land use requlrements,

but clearly reflects the lnfluence of hfgh land values, As a result the

II)

Horwood and Boyc€r

op.clt. r P,19
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restdentlal zone ln the Clty of Adelatde consists of a metÞ 12 ac¡es ln
Adelatde and 188 acres tn North Adelalde. These large areas zoned for other
uses encoumges scatteration of these uses throughout what are at present
predomlnantly restdentl,al areas, Thls ts nelther destrable nor D€cêsaôrlr
the residenttal a$eaE whlch may be nrn-down become entlrely neglected tn
the face of these lntrudlng uses, whereas tf they were pfotected by Some
zonlng measures, attempts could be made to preserve and lmprove them.
It ls clear then that a proper zoning ordlnance must be worked out
based on the reallstlc and predlcted needs of varþus land uses. Its pollcy
shOuld be tO separate non-conformlng uses, whlle allowfng mlxed

development to occur where thts

is deslrable and can be controlled'

For

eremple, lt fs llkety that South Terrace wlll contlru¡e to att¡act commerclal
offlces, motels, fnstltutlons etc. and at the same tlme lt 1s very suftable
for resldentlal purposes, Bott¡ these uses should be permltted but only ln
such a way as to cater adequately for ttre regtrirementg of each use. A
satlsfactory solutlon may be to permtt commerclal development on the lower
floors wlth resldentlal uses above ln multt-storey flats,

7,

Control of Brlilding Bulk
The lntense development ln central areas can lead to an excesslve and
undeslrable concentration of butldtngs and people, The qontrol of bulldlng
butk ts assentlal to ensure adequate dayllghttng and ventllation for the
adjacent butldtngs and the süeet. Control ls also necessary because of the
lmpllcattons that the population housed tn a butlding wltl have on vehlcular
and pedestrtan clrculation, publlc transport. publtc sen¡lces and the
env$cnment generally. For lnstance. each buüdlng generates trafflc in

dtrect proportton to the number of people ln the buüdlng and hence the bulk
of butldings must be related to streets and their trafflc capacltles. From
the polnt of vlew of urban design, control of bulk ls lmportant ln achievlng
development that ls ln scale with other clty developmentr both qdstfng or

8{.
proposed. The regulatlons used to control bu[dfng bulk, ln fact, determlne
thelr shapes, especialty if developers seek ¡e rlll the regulatton ervelope
12) To sum up ln the words of I. R. Ourtf 3f
permttted to lts rur,l*rr*,
'rslnce central area butldfngs , tn terms of butk and use, have an effect on the
clty envtronment, they must be assessed for the nah¡re and degrree of thls
effest and thelr needs must be balanced agalnst the needs of the com¡nunlty,
Where confllst ocquns.bulk and locatlon contr,ols, ln conjunctlon wlth tand
use @ntrols, must be avallable tn adequate and legal form to ensure that
the welfare of the community ls not subJugated to the lvlshes of the lndlvlduolu.
Regulatfons whlch control bulldlng development merely by arbttmry
hetght llmlts have proved lnadequate, At present, under the Bulldlng Act,
commerclal buüdings ln Adelalde oan have full slte coverage and be butlt
to a maxlmum hetght of 200 feet. Prof. R,A.Jenserrl4) hu, sald : "Às ttrlngs
stand ln Adelalde the 100% slte coverage allowed ln commerclal butldlngs,
wlth a fþ<ed marclmum height, is .qulte fnflextble and therefore unsatlsfactory
ln securlng better town planning. The formulæ as applled to flat and other
forms of resldentlal development are at best arbltrary and somewhat lncomplete
ln any effects they may hope to achleve, conslstent wlth good town plannlng".

It ts therefore lmperative thôt a more satlsfactory

method of contro[lng

bulk of bulldtngs should be adopted ln the Clty of Adelalde. For commerctal
butldtngs thls could be achieved by reference to permltted floor area ratlos,
whlch could be related to the boundarles of the more detalled use zonesf
Thls would also need to be coupled with a daylighttng code based. perhaps¡
on the use of permisslble tndtcators slmllar to those evolved Ín the Unlted

Klrrgdor.15) In the case of resldentlal butldlngs a comblnatlon of fl,oor
area ratio, allotment area per dwelltng and open space ratlo controls would
t2,
r3)
r4)

rs)

Hugh Floyd,

op.clt. Part I and II

I.R. Dart, 'Bulk and Locatlon Controls for Central Clty Butldlngs*,

ArP.-IrJ., April 1965
Prof. R.A. fensen, "Denslty Control in Australtan Cltles", Australlan
and New Zealand Assoclatlon for the Advancement of Sénce, 35th
Congress. Adelalde, fune 196I
D.H. Crompton, "The Daylight Code"r I\9 lown Blan{¡tng Revfelgt
October 1955

85,
provfde a sultable meürod.16)

In sone areas, ln addition to these controls, lt may be necessary to
use a method of revlew slmflar to that adopted by the london County Councll
ln connectlon wtth high buitdlngs. They study each cðse on lts lndlvldual
merlte and take into account such factors as the effect of the proposed
development on exlsttng development, the skyltne or the landscape¡ lts
poslttve vlsual or clvlc stgrntftcance ln relatlon to the ctty. suftablllty of the

slte, the qr¡altty of desfgn and materlals of ttre buildLrg".17)
8.
lrafgc and TrgnsegrtlS)
The Town Planning Commlttee recommended the adoptlon of a

trafflc

and transport system that would comblne pubtlc tmrrsport lmprovements wfth

a lfmlted number of freeways, stresslng the need for co-ordlnatlon of all
forms of transport tnto a balanced system that was used to capaclty to

provtde for the efflcfent cfrculatlon of people and goods ' ,
As far as the Cfty of Adelalde ls concemed lt was recommended tJrat
t}¡e followlng measures shottld be lmplemented

z

Rallways - The constn¡ctlon of an underground ratlway from the Adelatde
rallway statlon under Klng Wi[lam Street and along the Glenelg tramway
route to Goodwood, tJrus p,rovfding a rall sen¡lce through the clty. However,
1t was potnted out that, as thfs would be dependent on the electrtfÍcatlon
of the rallway system, !t |s untikely to be butlt until after I981.
Freewar¡s An g-lane freeway as a rlng route along the outer edge of the
parklands connectlng to the various radiatlng freewalæ. ft was mentloned
that, while tdealtythe freeway should be closerto the busfness area, it
was recogrntsed that a route located near the enclosing terraces of the

central area would mean sacrlficlng the attractlve features of the parklande.
The exlstlng outer terraces would contlnue to pvlde access to property and
also dfstrlbute trafflc from the freeway to the local road system. (Flg.2ol
r6)
17)

Report on the Metropolttan Area of Adelalde, op.clt. p-228
Iondon Plan, _êdministratlve,Countv of london Development Plan
Flrst Revlew 1960 , County Plannlng Reportr the lpndon County

Councll, 1960, Chapt. 17
t8)

Report on the Metropolftan Area of Adelald€ ¡

op'clt. p.262 & p,265-275
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these recommendatlons should not be accepted too readlly in vlew of
the fact that they are based on many varlables. At the pnesent tlme,
freeways appear to be the only satlsfactory means of caterlng for the heaw
road tmfflc whlch fs assoclated wtth a wlde-spread, low-denslty clty. they
are, nevertheless, an extremely expensfve solutlon to the problem of travel,
and one whtch has a large scale , and often devastatlng, effect on the urban
envl¡onment,

latter potnt let us conslder the effect of the proposed
rlng route, the wtdth needed for an 8-lane fieeway would be a mlnlmum of
168 feet whlchrtogether rufth the exlstlng tenaces whlch arc to be retalned r
could add up to a total wtdth of 300 feet. Near the lnterchanges and mmps
vagtly greater wldths would be needed. The effest of thts, lnespectlve
of whether the freeway was depressed. on-grrade or elevated, would be to
completely cut off the development on the outer terraces from contact wlth
To lllustrate the

the parklands. Whentl¡oee urban deslgn tmpllcations are reallsed we have
some Justlflcation for doubtlng the wtsdom of what ls proposed. What are
the alternatlves

?

Ffrstly, we must concentrate on the provlsion of an adeguate publlc
transport system ln place of the merely token servÍce that is provlded at
present.(ffg. tg) This may lnvolve the questlon of subsidy, but may still be
more economlcal, from an overall polnt of vfew, than freewðy constn¡ctlon.
Secondly, more'drastic measures may have to be adopted to control the
expanston of the metropolltan area and to implement htgher denslty
residentlal developmêrit. Thus we have three varlables - lntenslty of land

r publlc transport and freeways that can be manXpulated to produce
whatever comblnatlon ls thought best and deslrable for the communlty as
use

a

whole.
No planntng regardtng the future road system withln t}¡e Ctty of
Adelafde has yet been attempted. Untll now attentlon has merely been
tumed to fastlftatlng the flow of trafftc along tl¡e existing streets, vuidenlng
one here, another one there, lnstallfng traffic llghts etc. The pedestrlan is

89.
completely lgnored. and he fs frankly regarded as a nulsanc€, especlally

to turnlng trafffc at street fntersections.
It ls essential that a satisfactory solutlon to both vehfcular and
pedestrtan trafffc should be found, and thls is further consldered later. At
the moment only the general approach to the tJafflc problem will be outlined.
We must be bold enough to declde how extenslvely we can adjust
or¡ envlronment to meet the demands of trafflc - if what fs proposed means
the destn¡ctlon of our envlronmental values we must seek other solutlons.
Thls is particularly tmportant and essentlal when deallng wlth the central
area. Perhaps Stockholm ls the best lllustration of such ên approa.h.lg)
The capactty of the road system has been used to set a llmit on prÍvate motor
trafftc in the central area and parklng 1s provided ln acco¡dance wltl¡ thls
capacity. The most important lnstn¡ment for the restrfctfon of trafffc ln the
central area ls mass transportatlon, by means of subways sewlng t.t¡e
metopolltan areô and buses senrfng the lnner towns and the central area
itself , together wfth high denslty resldentlal development in the suburbs.
Netl E\rertst?oà Vlctorran architect, who recently retr¡rned from.the
Pan Amerfcan Congress in Washingrton dealtng wlth problems of cltles, said :
"ÍTeeways have not solved the problem, Planners overseas are !ry1n9 to
reorganlse citles by striktng a balance between publfc transport, road and
pedestrlan traffic. However well transport systems ar.e developed, no clty
wlll develop tts grreatest potenttal lf lt lgnores or destroys natural legacles ".
This warning fs particularly appllcable to Adelaide.
For the purposes of a sultable basís for the urban destgn fiamework it
wtll therefore be assumed that the freeways as recommended ôre not an
acceptable solutlon, and that a greater concern
balanced trans portatlon s ystem.

1s)
20)

wtll be shown for a more

YnWe Larsson, "Btrllding a Ctty and a Metropolls : The Planned
Development of Stockholm", An.Ir.B--@I, November 1962
Nell Everist, "Planning for Balanced Transportu, Archttecture FI¡d
Ets, September 1965, p.34.
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of lmmedlate tmprovements to the publlo
transport system and to the road network ln the ctty by the lnt¡oductton of a
hlerarchial pattem related to envlronmental areas. It is assumed that the
undergfound ratlway line wlll become a less dtstant posslblltty than
suggested ln the Repcrt. This system must, of cor¡rse, be integrated wlth
The system could conslst

that of pedestrian morËment.

9.

PaËlgg
The Report predlcted

that

55 1000

parklng spaces would be required in

Subsequently
the central area using the recommended transport
"yrt"t.2l)
the Ànalysls of Parklng N""dr22) prepared for the Melalde Clty Councll
tndicated a need for substantial addltlonat parktng spaces both ln the oentml

buslness dlstrtct and the cpre area as follows :
Centr:al .Business _Distrlgt (bounded by West, Nortt¡ and East Terraces
A.
and Grote

- Wakefield Streets and includlng the block north of

Gouger Street between Brown and King Willlam Streets).
1964 Parklng demand

-

101800 spaces requlrtng 2,300 spaces tn

addltlon to existing Provlsiono
1969 Parklng demand - f 3r000 spaces requfrlng 4'500 spaces ln

B.

addltton to exfsting Provisfon.
Core Area (bounded by North Terracer Pulteney. Grenfell and King

Wllllam Streets.

- I1500 spaces ln addttion to extsttng provfslon.
1959 Parklng demand - 2rI00 spaces in addltton to existlng pnovlslon.

1964 parklng demand

of parking demand created by the blocks adJacent to
Nortl¡ Terrace has already led to moves by the Adelalde Clty Councll to
acqulre parktng stations accessfble fr,omror ln close proxlmity tq Norttt
Terrace. Thls can only lead to the destn¡ction of perhapç one of the flrpst
streets ln Australla. The present ground level car park opemted by one of
The large amount

the retafl concerns has already lndtcated what we ane faced

2rl
221

wlttr.

The

Report on the Metropolftan Area of Adelatde, op.clt' P.262
Wtlbur Smlth & Associates - Len T. Frazer & Assoclates. Analvsls
parklno Needsr Cent¡'al Busl¡ress Dlst¡tct. Cltv of Adelalder 1964.

of

92.

10.

Redevelopment
There are several areas and sites fn the Ctty of Adelalde that elther

need to be redeveloped or offer opportunftles for redevelopment.

Most of the southern and western parts of Adelatde as well as smaller
areas ln North Adelaide and lower North Adelaide conslst of poor class
housfng. f\¡rthermore the areas ln Adelaide contain û¡ôny intruslve tndugtrtal
and commercial uses. the dwelltngs are sub-standard, there ls nolse, odours,
dffi, smoke and heavy traffic. Perhaps tåey ca¡u¡ot be classed as slumsn but
a recent newspaper article revealed that parts of these a¡ìeas do lndeed show

of slum ur"ur.23) The need for redeveloping tlhese ateas
ts great and e¡<tremely urgent. Redevelopment wlll not only serye to remove
these undestrable llvtng condltlons but wlll also provlde an opporhrntty for
houslng a much larger central area population wltÌ¡ln walklng dlstance of the
some charasteristlcs

central core.
The southern area of Adelaide appears to be the most sultable one for

residentlal redevelopment because lt ls still largely resldentfal ln character
and the lntn¡sive uses are generally small scale ones. The added attrastion
of the parklands and the two squares make it ideal for resldentlal purposeso

tndustrlal and commercial
establtshments and lts remafning restdential area is relattvely small and of poor
qualtty. It r-nay be better to redevelop thls sectlon for lndustrlal and
commerclal purposes. At North Adelalde the areas involved are generally
The western area of Adelalde has more extenslve

more sulted to rehabilltatÍon and small scale redevelopment. However large

scale redevelopment may be needed at some tlme in the future to absorb the
expected and deslrable increase ln the populatlon ltvlng near the centre.
The following si.tes offer potentlal redevelopment posslblllties.

1.

Rallway land adjacent to North lerrace

-

A more fntenslve use

could be made of such an extensive area neal the central @rer
231

John Miles, "The Shocking Slums of Adelatde",
8th November 1965

the News,

93.

2.

-

facllltles need to be provlded for the
conduct of tlre market and thts large slte could also be mo¡e

East End Markets

Better

lntensely used.

3.

4.
5.
Il.

New North-South Road

-

Redevetropment

of the emall and useless

sltes teft in the process of cuttlng tt¡rough this new road must be
consoltdated vvtth that of larger sltes ln the ariea.
Parade Grounds - The slte offers potentlal for ð more attraqtlve
ar¡d functional use than lt haE at present.
Rundle Street - Some redevelopment may be necessary fn the Rundle
Street Shopptng Gore to resolve the vet¡lcular and pedestrlan oonfllct.
Assgmed Futur.e De:telopme-nt tn the ,C$v of Adelafde

The assumed future development fn tt¡e Cfty of Adelaide has been
constdered ln the light of the above mentioned factors and the proposed land

use pattern ls ghov¡n in Fig.2l.
Further assumptlons and suggestions, regardfng futrrre development
of a more detalled nature, were worked out ln conjunctlon with the pnoposals
for the urban deslgrn framework tn Chapter Þ(. This allowed for a mutual

lnterchange between urban design and general plannlng factors, that would
occur in ach¡al practlce ff urban deslgrn formed part of the comprehenslve
plannfng process.

Similarly the transportation system was also worked out ln thls
fashl,on, It was not posslble to obtatn any real basls for the system çimply
because no planning for the clty area had been done 1 ot ôlternatlvely,
because whatever plans had been prepared were not dfsclosed by the
responslble authorltfes contacted.

All these assumptlons are as reallstlc as the avatlable lnformatlon
and tåe requlrements of thls thests permltted them to be, ln the absence
of detatled planning proposals or obJectives.
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CITAPTER

VIII

uRBArv.pEqrGN SgRVEYSF

TIÐ CnY OF AÐ,EIATDE

l.

Oblegtlves of Suntev
the survey was carried out wlth a vlew to determlnlng the malor
features of the physlcal form and structure of the Ctty of Adelalde. lts
present urban deslgn qtraltttes, lts potentlal lmage stnrott¡re and the actrral
vlsual lmage as percelved by lts people. tt also lncludes an appralsal of
other vlsual and non-visual aspests that may influence urban deslgrn
conslderatlons. The flndfngs of the sunrey provlde a slgnlficant backgrround
and basls for the future development and deslgn stn¡cture of the arear

2.

A,rea.IncludgÈ

the area consldered ùn thts sulvey and ln the urbån deslgrn framer¡ork
proposed ln Chapter IX ts that contained wfthin the boundaries of the
Corporation of the Ctty of Adelaide and ls shown in Flg.22' Howevert
physical features outside this area were taken lnto account, where lt was
consldered that they affected the design area, partlcularly ln the case of
development surounding the outer edges of the parklands.

3.
3.1

Phvsical Form and Structurc

lend Fgrm.

Ís shown in F19.23'
It shows both Adetalde and North Adelaide on misedr relatively flat ground
separated by the valley of the River Torrens. Lightrs careful adaptatfon of
the plan forms to the topography has been mentioned earll,er. Two shallow
drainage streams from the East parklands and.from St. Peters converge tn the
Botanic Gardens and joln the Rl,ver Torrens west of the Frome Brldge.
The more detalled topographical features ôre as follows :
The character of the topognaphy withln thts area

ar

The steep banklng of the land Just north d No¡th Termce creates a
marked change of level in the êrea occupied by the public butldings.

This bank sweeps ln to the northern end of Llgttt Square, tt¡us
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gg.
creatlng lnterestlng changes of level along the western half of North

b.

Terrace and Hindley Street,
More gradual slopes of land occur away from the West and East

Terraces, and the South parklands are notable for their flatness.
the East parklands and Botanlcal Gardens have intlmate and charmlng
slopes in conjunction wlth the shallow streams r

c.

The steep slopes on the southpm side of North Adelalde glve

this area

disttnct vlsual prominence when approached from the clty.
Slngle sttes of visual prominence are relattvely rare, Montefiore Htll
and the St. Peters Cathedral sltes being perhaps the most signlficant.
However, due to the nature of topography outltned above, all the parkland
frontages offer great possibillties for effectlve vlsual expresslon of butldtng
forms, especlally at potnts where the approach roads through the parklands
lntersect the terraceg, The areas wlthfn the enclosing terraces are generally

flat, and potnts of vlsual slgniflcance would be determlned by functlonal
groupings mther than topographtcal conslderatlons.
3.2 Circulatlon patterns
The most domlnant vehicular routes which deflne the physlcal form

are as follows :

l.
2,
3.

The enclosing outer terraces of the parklands.

the approach routes to the city through the parklands.
Most, but not all¿ of the enclostng teraces of Adelaide and
Nortt¡ Adelaide.

4.
5.

O¡Connell Street, leffcott Street and Melboume Street ln Nath. Adelalde.
Klng Willlam Street. Grote-Wakefleld Streets. Pulteney Street, Hutt

Streetr Currle-Grenfell Streets and Morphett Street ln Adelalde.
Roads and streets can be regarded as connectors along whlch the main ttrovêment of vehlcles and people from one part of the area to another occurs. the
pattern of these connectorg

ls

shown ln

Fig.24. the

volume of movement ls

expressed by the llne thfckness, whlle the extent to whlch the llne ls
bmoken tndicates

the relatlve ear¡e whtch vehlcles have ln movlng along these

100.

streets a Pedestrlan paths of movement are considered later fn thls Chapter.

3.3

GeneratoF qf_èctlvttv

Concentrations of land use which sen¡e and attract large numbers of
people can be regarded as generators of actfvlty. \,l/lthln the cent¡al area,

whlch ltself asts as a generator for the whole metropolitan area, actual
bulldlngs mtherthan gnouplngs of land uses are to be regarded as generators.
Buildlngs such as department stores, large commerclal and gorrernment
offtces, or those provldlng cultural, entertalnment, communÍty and lnstltutlonal
faclltttes provlde potnts of functional., and often visual, slgnlflcance. They
att¡act large numbers of peopte and vehfcles and thus create a large part of the
parklng demand; they provlde employment and servlces for these people and
are essentlal to the prosperity of the central ôrêêr
The prlncipal generators fn the City of Adelalde are llsted below and
are shown ln Fig.24, ìJte stze of the symbol lndlcatlng the relative lmportance
and vitality of the generator descrlbed.

Retail faciltties

:

Myer Emporlum Ltd. , lohn Martin & Co. Ltd. ¡
Davtd Jones Ltd. , Clarkson Ltd., Charles Moore Ltd. r
Harris Scarfe Ltd. , Cox-Foys Ltd. r Craven & Co. Ltd. r
.

MillerAnderson Ltd,, G.]. Coles 6., Co. Ltd.,
lñ/oolworth Ltd. . Peoplestores Ltd. , Adelaide Arcade,
Clty Market, East End Market.
Commerclat Factlitfes: Bank of N.S.W. building, Shell House' Prudentlal
buildlng, Security Houser Ellzabeth House, News
buflding, Ansett-A.N.A. and T.A.A. terminals,
Colonlal Mutual Life butldlng, Savings Bank of S.À'.,
Commonwealth Savùngs Bank, Dalgety buildlng,
Royat Exchange Assurance buildfn9, A.M.P. buildlng,
N.M.L.A. building, Pearl As.surance bulldlng,
Guardian A.ssurance buildtngr Dê Costa bulldlng,
T & G butldfng, R.A.A. buildtng, S.A. Gas Co. bulldlng,

/:. ..101.
ír,j...
i..,
,. :

\

Advertlser bulldlng, State Bônk of S.À., BP House,

M.L.C. butldlng, Mutual Hoepltal Àssoclatlon
bulldlng.
Publtc Offlces

:

G.P.O., Adelalde lown Hall. E. &'W,S, Department¡
Foys burtdrng (Government offlces), I¡nds Department,
Pollce bulldlng. S.A. Houslng Trust. Master Butlders
Assoctatton butldlng, Rallway Statlon (Govemment

offlces).
Untverslty of Adelalde, Instltr¡te of Techrnlogy,
Cultt¡ral and
Educatlonal
Medical School, Teachers College, Instltute bulldlng,
facilttles :
Publtc Library, Museum, Natlonal Gallery, Adelalde
Gtrls Hlgh School, Àdelafde Boys Htgh School,
Pulteney Grammar School, School of Arts.
Hotels and
Wests, Metro, State, Sturt, Regent, Plaza,
Entertalnment Malestic and Her Malestys theatresi Hotel Ar¡stralla,
factlttles I
The Grosvenorf and The South Australfan.
Hospttals :
Calvary Hospital, Chtldrensr Hospltal, Memorlal
Hospltal, Royal Adelalde Hospital, Wakefteld Street
Hospital, and St, Andrews Hospital.
Several of these generators also âct as landmarks ln the vlsual
structure of the clty and this aspect ls consfdered ln the Potentlal Image
Structure sectlon.
3.4 Natural Features
The most outstandlng natural feature of the area ls tl¡e belt of
parklands surroundlng both Adelalde and Nortl¡ Adelaide, whlch deftnes the
City of Adelaide and separates 1t from the sur¡oundlng development. they
contaln a large number of sports fields, playtng flelds, chlldrenrs
playgrounds and gardens, whlch provide for the astfve and passlve

reç¡eatlon needs of the populatlon of the central area as well as the
metropollta¡r area as a whole, Wtthln the parklandg belt smaller areas can
be ldentifled as

follows

:

102.

ô.
b.
c.
d.
€r

South parklands genera[y containtng sporttng facllltlee
WêEt parklands generally contalnlng sporttng faollltles
\yllest Terrace Gemetery

Vtctorla Park Racecourse
East Parkland.s wlth emphasis on passlve recreatlon contalnlng
shallow lakes, plcnlc areas etc,

Í..
9.
h.
l.

Botanfc Garden and Park and Zoologlcal Gardens

Adelalde Oval and Memorlal Drlve Tennts Oourts
North Adelafde Golf Ltnks

North and rprth-east parklands surrounding North Adelalde generally
contafnlng sporttng factlltÍes
Nortt¡-west parklands containlng picnic areas,

J.

The parklands adjacent to the Rlver Torrens between Vlcto¡la Brldge
and fTome Brldge have a distlnct character as rlverslde walks or parks.
Elder Park, contalnlng a Soundshell,

ls a venue for large-scale outdoor

entertalnment, such as open alr concerts and art erùibÍtlons.
I¡lre can also lnclude the squares fn the category of natural featr¡res
because ofthelr parklike characteristlcs and recreational value,

All these natural features are shown in Fig.24.

3.5

Ba-rriers, Edges and Sean¡s

Linear elements, generally deflned as edges by Lynchrl) hu*r" been
consldered ln three dtfferent categorfes as follows !
a. Barrlers - elements generally constftuting a physlcal as well as a vtsual

b. Edges -

c.

Seams

-

barrier, but in some cases a physical one orily.
elements forming a visual boundary and deflnltlon but not
necessarily creatÍng a barrier ln a physlcal or vlsual sense.
elements unittng areas of different actlvities or character

physfcally and vlsually,
The followlng barrlers. edges and seams can be detected in the Clty of
Adelatde and are shown

l)

L¡1i9.24.

Lynch, The Image of the City, op,clt.rp.62
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Barrlers

l.
2,
3.

The rallway

llnes form a maror ba¡rter and the Glenelg

tramllnes through the parktands a mlnor oner
The Rlver Torrens ts a dtstlnstlve r.ntu¡al banrler.
The

M.T'Î. br¡s depot and E. & W.S. Department

depots form physlcal and vlsual barrlers tn tl¡e parklands.

Edges

l.

The outer terraces of the parklands and the encloslng

terraces of Àdelalde and North Adelalde fonn rllstlnctlve
edges,

2.
3.
4.
5.

The encloslng

wall of tåe Cemetery along West Terrace.

the grandstands of Vlctorla Park R¡cecqurse'
The enclostng waü of Government House grruunds.
The encloslng wall of Botanfc Gardens along North
Terrace.

Seams

6.

The enclosing

l.

North Terrace between Kl,ng WiIUam Street and Pulteney
Street ltnktng the shopping core with the gardens and

wall of the Zoo and the thlck plantlng ln
Botanlc Park along part of Frome Road.

publlc butldfngs on lts northern slde.

2.

@enfell Street between Ktng Vftlllam Street and
Pulteney Street and Currle Street between Ktng Wllllam
Street and Peel Street llnklng the shopplng core wlth

other activttles south of Grer¡fell-Currte St¡eets.

3.6

Cogræsite Phvs{cal_Form and Stfucture
Ff.gure 24 shows the composÍte physlcal form and stnrcture of the

Ctty of Adelalde fllustrating prlnctpal clrculatlon patterns, generators of
actlvtty, natural features, barriers, edges and seams, They present an
oblecttve statement of the main physlcal features of the area.

4.

9tbaf¡ Des,isn Ouali,ttes

visual suruey of the deslgn area was
made on foot and by car to obsen¡e and note the urban destgn qualltles of the
exlstlng environment. Thls was supplemented by a study of an aerlal
A thorough and comprehenslve

FIG. 24
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photograph of the whole area (Frontlsplece) and several aerlal photographlc

vlews of varfous parts of the clty.
The dessrtptlon that follows endeavours to ltst and evaluate the urban
destgn assets and weaknesses of the area at present, as well as to lndtcate

thetr potenttal and thelr need for lmprovement. It ls lnevltably sublectlve
and ts not presented tn any sense as concluslve determlnations, but ratþr
to lllustrate the klnd of approach that must be adopted in such a survey.
4,L Phvslcal Form Relatlve to loposraphv
In the dlscusslon of land Form lt was establlshed that the general
character of the topography withln the encloslng terraces ls relatlvely flat.
Conseguently there are no major problems regardlng the relatlon of bttlldtng
forr¡s or road patterns relatlve to topognaphy. Àt North Adelalde, however,
the plan forms chosen by Ltght and the subsequent road patterns are not
ldeally related to the lnterestlng character of the topognaphy. Some
lmprovement ln thls respect may be necessary to unlfy the awkward open
spaces created between the three blocks and to lntegrate the road pattern
more closely to the topography and to the block

altgnment of Monteflore

lt

Hfll

forms.

The. proposed new

Road may have been necessary, but unfortunately

lgnores the exlstfng topography. EVen ln these early stages of

constructþn the lndlcatlons are that lt may destroy the dlstinctlve character
of Montefiore Hill, topographfcally one of the most promlnent sltes tnthe
arear
The lnterestlng changes of level wfthfn the area occupled by the

UnlverBlty and other public buildings north of North Terrace have been
generally reasonably well explolted. The Unlverslty slte has been

partlcularly well concelved on two dlfferent levels, even though in some
of the actual bn¡ildtngs the posstbtllties have not been fully used. One hopes
that tn futr¡re development and redevelopment the potentlal of the stte wlll
be even more adequately expressed.

106.

4,2

Àpproach Routes and GatewaÏs
Few city centres possess approach routes of such potenttal

signLflcance as the ones passlng through the parklands ln Adelalde. The
wordþtentiaf needs to be stressed because the possfbllitles have not been

fully explolted.
The sequence usually consists of the following impressloos

- orle

emerges ftom the congested roads passing through the lr¡ner suburbs and

traverses the expanse of parklands. whlch clearly slgnal the approach to
the central area usually vlslble across the wtdth of the parklands, to

arrlve at the encloslng terraces marking the entrance lnto the central area.
Approaching from the north, the sequence also lncludes travelling through
North Adelalde and lnvolves crossing two stretches of parklands.

It

was

pofnted out prevlously that the slopes of land leadlng up to the tenaces

further accentuate this feelfng of approaoh.
Two suggestions for the lmprovement of

thls sequence can be made.

Firstly, the routes crossfng the parklands could be made more dlstincttve
in thelr indlvidual visual character, by stresslng thelr relatlve flatness or
gradtent and by differlng landscape treatment along thei¡ sldes. Secondly,
the vlsual prominent polnts where the roads enter the city could be glven a
more appropriate expression of

their "gateway" functlon, by tall buildlngs

or other means.
Thus the already stgntficant sequence of approach and sense of

arrlval to or departure from the central area could be further dramatlsed and
their vfsual lmpact strengrthened.
At present the most slgnificant approach routes are as follows ¡
King Willlam Road and its contlnuation O¡Connell Street tn North Adelaide
are equally satlsfylng whether one is arrlving or leavlng the city. there ts a
dramatlc downhill descent from OrGonnell Street near Hotel Australla past
St. Peterrs Cathedral (Ffg.26) across the R:lver Torrens, and t}¡en a gradual
sweep uphill to the satlsfactory gateway formed by the tall bulldlngs ln
King Wfllfam Street. (Fig.25). the sequence ls reversed in departing from

FIG.25 _ GATEWAY
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the clty. (Ftg.28) ftre other ltnklng roads from North Adelatde lnto t}¡e clty
also have strongly marked sequencesa Monteflore Hfll Road, after lts
cunrlng descent, leads over the Vfctorta htdge to the Morphett Street brldge
above the rallway tracks wtth tts elevated vlew of the

clty, but

?hen leads

rather abruptly down lnto the congested Htndley Street. fTome Road after the
dessent f¡om Brougham Place wfth lts confused road Junctlons, presents ô
gllmpse of the cfty skyltne after crossing Frome Brldge and then provldes an

attractfve ascent along tts shadowy tree lined length tnto the clty, where the
polnt of antval Is dramatlsed by lts emergence lnto the openness and brllllant

llght of North lerrace. lttg.ZZl the approach tpads through the East parklands
such as North lerrace, Rundle Road, Bartels Road and Wakefleld Road are
more sðtlsfylng tJran tåose through tJre South and West parklands, but are r¡ot

quite as dmmatlc as those f¡om a northem directlon, Klntore Avenue,
though fafrly short ln lengrth, also forms a visually stgnlftcant approach

route tnto North Terrace.

4.3

Path Sjn¡qture and Vtsual Qualttles of Pathg

as paths or conneotors. the
functlonal lmportance of certaln roads and streets as connectors has already
been dlscussed, lr1le should now examlne whether they form a coherent
stn¡cture and what visually dtsttngulshing gualtties they have as paths of
Roads and streets can be regarded

movement.

to its
rectangular grrid layout, but the tndlvldual paths have llttle dlfferentlation.
North Àdelal.de appears to have a more complicated path stn¡cture due to the
lnformal layout of tts maln blocks. The awkwa¡d fuxtaposltlon of these
confuses the otherwlse regular pattern wlthfn the blocks, The connectfng
roads to Adelatde clarlfy the structure to some extent by emphaslsfng certafn
The path stnrcture of Adelalde

ls relatlvely easy to

grrasp due

streets as the contlnuatlons of these roads through Nortl¡ Adelalde.
In Àdelaide the vlsually most disttnct paths are the encloslng North,
South and, West terraces and KLng WÍIllam

Street, Prof.

Gordon Stephenson2)

has referred to North Terrace as "one of the worldrs most lnterestlng central
zl

Prof, Gordon Stephenson, "The Physlcal Planr¡ing of Universltles'r,
A.P.I.f., It¡ly 1965, p,150
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boulevards".(Ftg.29) Thfs, of course¿ applles only to the sestlon beturcen
Kf.ng Wlülam Street and Pr.rlteney Street where lt Is dlsttngutshed þy the
cont¡ast between the character of the central core on lts south slde and the
¡ow of publi.c butldlngs set behtnd a [near park on lts north slde. Wtt]tout
a doubt this sestton of North Terrace is one of Adelalders gneatest r¡rban
deslgm assets. Elsewhere along tts length ft does not have such a dlstlnct
Çualtty but tn lts western approach ft has guite an lnteresttng varlation ln
topographtcal gradlent as

it

passes under the Morphett Street brldge and then

rlses up towards Klng Willlam Street. the lncreaslng lntenslty of use ls
well expressed by t}re butldlngs along lts stde and the Ratlway Statton marks
lts polnt of arrival to the core area. However the two pedestrfan crosslngs
detract ftom lts continulty. A more satlsfactory vlsual and physlcal solutlon
may be to elther mlse or lower the pedestrlan crosslngs" Its descendlng
eastern sestlon past Pulteney Street ls also vlsually lnterestlng and 1s
parttcularly dtsttngulshed by the broad sweep past the Botantc Gardens
stone wall.
King WilUam Street also has qulte an lmpressive appearance between
North lenace and Vlctorfa Square. Genemlly dlsttnguished by the medlan strlp
and the tall bulldlngs along its slde it ls punctuated near Victorla Sguare by

the Town Hall and G,P,O. towers.(Figr30) South of thls point it loses
Its character and is responsible for destroylng that of VÍctoria Squarei
south of the square 1t becomes a vlsual jumble. King Wllllam Street ls also
the general route for pageants and parades. such as the Anzac Day March,
Chrtstmas Pagoant

etc, andb admirably sutted for thfs.

West and South Terraces galn tlrelr dlstlnctton by the geneml edge
characterlstics of bulldlngs on one slde and parklands on the otÌ¡er. West
Terrace also has a pleasant, dfvlding nature strtp and provldes a dlstant

vlew over the sea. but the.mfxture of uses along its lengrth create an
unsatlsfactory visual plcttre. South Terrace is lined by lnstlhrtlonal,
commerclal and resÍdentlal bulldings of reasonably unlform character and fs

further enhanced as a path ln an eastern direction by the tmposlng vlews
of the hllls as a backdrop to the parklands.

rr3

ls generally recognised for its stepped form brut tts
lmportanoe as a path ts.mlnor. Hutt Street whlch connecte more dlrectly,
than East Terrace itself, into that part of East Terrace north of Pirle Street
can be regarded as the effectlve "fourth terrace". The almost completed
East Terrace

cunrlng of Hutt Street lnto Grenfell Street may lmprove the road junctions
at this pofnt but does not recognise the above aspect of Hutt Street. the
street ttself ls vlsually qulte satisfyingi both the older bui.ldings that face
onto

lt

and

lts trees lend tt

some dlstlnction,

Hanson-Pulteney Streets are dlstlngulshed by the sequence of Hurtle
and Hlndmarsh Sqr¡ares leadlng to a visual termlnatlon

ln

Bonyttron

Hall at

North Terracee Brown-Morphett Streets sfmüarly connest lrl/trltmore Sqnare
and Ltght Square. In both cases the archltectural character of the butldtngs

along these streets ls poor.

ls the new street
[lome Road. the chaottc vlsual appearance reveals lts

The only other norû¡-south path of any lmportance

contlnulng on fr,om

essential nature as a road can¡ed through the clty. Purttrermore it dlsrupts
the contlnulty of the paths.ln an east-west dlrestlon. Redevelopment of the
pnoperttes along

lts tengrth, to lmpove lts vlsual gualitles, is desirable.

Gawler Place has path characterlstics whlch are baslcally pedestrlan¡
Its use as a vehlcr¡lar path confltcts wlth thls and may need to be remedled,
Most of the east-west paths have disttnct dtrecüonal quallttes
provlded by the dlstant vfew of the hllls at thelr eastern o<tremittes, but
apart from this they generally lack differenttatlon fn tndlvldual character.
Hlndley-Rr¡ndle Streets form a pat}r dtsttngulshed by the intenslve
character of the shopplng core through whlch they pass, but have confllctlng
demands of pedestrfan and vehicular trafflc which at present are r¡nresolved.

Its visual aspects are chaotic due to the conglomeratlon of trafftc slgns,
parktng meters, advertlslng signs. mlxture of awnfng and butldtng colqursl
and overseas vlsltors comnient on lts "comlc-strtp appeurar,""".3) At rrlght,
the chaos ls more resolved lnto the bright lights.
3)

Prrofessor Marlo Ptaz, "Streets Seen as
4tl¡ Augrust, 1965

rOomic-Süpslil, Advertlser,

I 14.

Currle-Grenfell Streets have a sattsfactory erçresslon of lntenstty
of use as one approaches the core area, but the general archltestr¡ral
character ls not parttcularly dtstlngulshed, Recently, pedestrlan and
vehlcular conftlqts in fts charaster have become notlceaþle.
Grote-Wakefteld Streets are wlde tree llned paths that are readlly
dstfngufshed- Waymouth-Plrte St¡eets and Frankffn-F[nders Streets are
more dlstlnct than the remainlng east-west streets because of tl¡efr go¡d¡n$V
to the core, b¡¡t are vlsually poorr
One other pat} ln tlre eêst-west dtrecttonl Sturt-Haltfoc Streetst
has some potentlal slgniflcance in that tt vfsually cormeqts lÁ/t¡Xtmore and
Hurtle Sguares.
Àt North Adetaide OrOonnell Street, as the contlnuatlon of Klng
Wtllfam Street, ls marked by the mtxtr¡re of commerclal actlvftles along lte
length and by the ptrnctrrations provtded by Hotel Australla and some
dlstlngrufshed older bulldfngs. the character of Melbourne Street has been
lmproved recently by the extenslve rehabllttatfon of many older bulldlngs.
Stanley Street, ]effcott Stneet, Ward Street and Hlll Skeet are also pleasant

pôths passlng tt¡¡ough areas contalnlng dtsttngulshed old houses. Barton
Terrace and Lefewe Terrace gain thelr dlstlnctton from tÌ¡e edge characterlstlcs

of the parklands. Most of the paths tÌ¡rough North Adelafde are etdremely
pleasant due to the character of the area, ônd thereln lles the danger thatt
by attractlng too much trafftc, they may destroy this pleasant envlronment.
Memortal Drive and Vlctoria Drlve are vlsually pleaslng scenlc paths along
the banks of the R1ver Torrens. In the case of the latter much of tltfs character
has been destroyed as a result of the all-day parktng that occurs and whlch
completely cuts off the sight of tJle rlver from the rrcad.
The outer encloslng terraces of the parklands form an lncomplete ring

route. Generally thelr vlsual character approprlately expresses the
relatlonshtp of the clty and thelr encloslng parklands to the surrounding
suburban resldentlal development, Their frequent changes of dl¡eqtlon along
the northern slde provide a sequence of changlng vlews over varlous parts
of the metropolitan area.
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4.4

PedestrLan Path Structr¡re

the pedestrlan path struch¡¡e ts shown ln Flg.31 . Thls ls generally
provlded for only by footpaths along vdrlcular paths. As the structu¡e conslsts
mtnly of paths tn a north-oouth dlrectton when approachlng the cenEal shop-'
Flngçorer Gorrflict arlses where these paths must cross t'he east-west
vehlcular patt¡s. As a whole the pedestrlan path system ls characterlsed by
an extreme lack of contlnutty and an almost non-exlstent physlcal and vlsual
expresslon of tl¡e pedestrlan character. The only satlsfactory examples are
the fÖotpat}g and linear park along tl¡e north slde of North Te¡mce, whose
contlnulty however is dlsrupted by Ktntore Avenue ¡ the Adelalde Arcade and
fames Place. A great deal of thought needs to be glven to the satfsfactory
solutlon of pedesffian movement wlthln the core area and phystcal solutions
must be relnforced by adequate vlsual expresslon.

4.5

Vtsual.Deftn$tgn of Arejr

the barrters, edges and seams, llsted prevlously, ôd as strong
deflnltlve elements of the physfcal úor¡n of the arear The natural feaü¡¡es of
tåe parklands provlde a clear deftnltlon of Adelaide and North Adelatde. even
tbough at tlmes the actual form of the edge

ls more vague as a result of the

stepped form of the terraces and thetr frequent change of directton (Flg.32).
The rallway tracks also provide strong definttlon to the eastern half

of the northern side of fdelaide, but unforh¡nately create a physlcal and
vlsual barrler to the effectlve relation of thls area wlth the River lorens
(Fig.33).

ltself ls a natural physlcal barrler but acts as a
between the gardens and parklands on elther glde. It ls most

The Rtver Torrens

vlsual seam
vtvid tn the section between the Welr and Frome Brldge.
Some of lhe lntruslons ln the parklands such as the M.T'T, ¡
E. & W.S. depoÊs and Vlctoria Park Racecourse have created undeslrable

FIG . 32

-

CITY FORM DEFINED BT PARKLANDS
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FIG.33

-

THE PHYSICAL BARRIER OF THE RAILWAY

TRACKS

1r8,
edges and

barrlers. the smaller'scale edges formed by the varlous encloslng

walls qf large. g¡ounds are less objectlonable because they act as strong,
but not dlsruptlve, deflnlng elements.
the function of Nortt¡ lerrace and Gænfell Streets as deflnlng edges
to the shopplng core area ls compltcated by thelr gualftles as seams whlch
attract pedestr|ans to cr'ìoss them at several polnts. In bott¡ cases physlcal
separatlon of the confltcting pedest¡ian and vehtcular t¡afftc vvlll become
necessary and may enable a satlEfactory visual expresslon ofthe seam
quauües to be attalned. A slmflar seam chamcter can also be detected tn
Klng Wtlttâm Street, but here the probtem ls overcome to some extent by
the ftequency of crosstng potnts provided by t}te gðSt-wêSt streetS.
fbackdropr
A very st¡ong edge, though a dlstant one, ts provlded by the
of tl¡e hllls. It can, ln fact, be regarded as one of the essentlal elements of
the vlsual fmage of Adelaide. êtrd provides strong dlrectlonal gr¡alltlts to the
physlcal envlronment of the clty and of the whole metropolltan area.

4.6

Charaster of Euüdt¡ro,s and Pþvsfcql Envtlgnment
A larger area of a clty can be ldentiffed ln terms of varlous dlstrlcts
dlsttngutshed by slmllartties of actlvltl.es, bullding form or other unfytng

characterlstics. We have noted that Adelaide and North Adelalde owe their
tdentlty as such distrtcts to the strong deflnition glven by the parklands.
The parklands themselves, because 'of their conslstent natural
character, can be regarded as a dlstrfqt' WÍthln this larger dlsffict,
further smaller dlst¡lcts can be ldentifled and have been previously mentioned.
In some cases they lnternrpt the contlnuity of the dtstrict, but generally they
appear as more intenslve nodes wlthln tlre parklands.
In the bullt-up areas we can ftrstly ldenttfy the core area by lts

lntenslty of pedestrtan trafflc and ltS vertlcal bufldtng forms* The remaLnlng
pðrt of Adelatde, its frame area, dfsplays the generally confused chamcter
of mlxed, use$r Thls can be observed by a vlsual lnspestion of the area, but ls
also qulte apparent tn the aerial photogrraph (Fronttsplece) ' some
gnouplngs tnto dtstrlcts can however be traced.

l19.

'

the East End t¡Vt¡olesale Market wtth tts assoclated retatl and other
actlvltles both ln Grenfell Street, Rundle Street and East Terrace has some
of the lnterestlng character usually aesoclated wlth such establtshments actlvlty, smells, tnrcks wlth produce etc. The area surroundlng the rctatl
Central Market, has lost some of its dlstincttve character as a result of lts
redevelopment, bn¡t can sti,ll be regarded as separate from the cere area. At
the western end of Htndley Street a warehouse dlstrlct centred a¡ound the
West End Bnewery can be noted.
As ore moves south of the core area towards South lerrace the
mlxed uses grradually crystallise lnto a mor'e or less homogeneous grouplng
of resldenttat aneas. These are usually old, wlth some slum cha¡aqtertstlcs
and a¡e belng lnvaded by commerctal and

lndusüat actlvltles. There ls

a

generally run-down appearance, numercus "For Sale" sfgns¡ but at the same
tlme a dtstinctly urban resldential character tn parts. There ls a certaln unlty
of the stone fronted houses wfth thelr cast-l¡on verandahs and galvanised
fron roofs, tlled verandah fl.c¡ors and closeness to the street. Ttrere are ltttle
comer shops, old hotels of pleasant character, chlldnen playtng tn the
streets and back alleyS. Often pathetlc attempts at "prettyillg-up" tt¡e

etc. have been made,
one suspects fn a vafn hope of staving off the lnevltable encroachment of

houses by vlolent use of strþng colours, pot plants

other uses.
One certalnly does not wish to suggest the retention of these dllapldated

structures, but one cannot help admirlng the strong resldential character
and attachment that exlsts tn the area. The proxlmlty of these areas to
Hurtle and lylÍhltmore Sqrrares and to the Parklands make them emlnently
sultable for thelr redevelopment as resldentlal areas. Redevelopment ls
most urgent tn these areas, but lt should be appnoached sympathetlcally
by ustng and retatnlng as much of the existing character as posslble. (Ftg.34)
To the east of Hutt Street, there ts a slmllar dlstrtct of strong
resldentfal character, tt has been protected from a large-scale lntruslon of
other uses and has sounder structures and consequently presents a more
unlfted appearanoe. An atmosphere of quiet secluslon and isolatlon from the
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dtstrac,ttons of the ctty penrades this area.

(Fig.35)

There are many small

tenace houses ln charmlng tree-llned streets of lntlmate scale ar¡d cl¡arastef.
Some of these êrê FUn-down, but in the context of thel¡ setting ln the area

they are not as obrtn¡slve as those fn the southern area. Along East Terrace
and South Terrace there are many stately stone houses, surrounded by stone
or wrought lron fences which partfcularly disttngrutsh thls dlstricÈ. The whole
area has a strong sense of relation to the parklands and possesses some
lnterestlng pedestrlan paths whlch could have grreat potential ln redevelopment.
Fig. ge) Even nrore than the southern area tl¡is area needs to be retatned for
resldenttal uses. Its character tmplles an approach ln terms of rehabllltatlon
and some small-scale redevelopment, rather than larEe-scale redevelopmentc
The development along South and West Terraces ls not related to the
areas bêhfnd them but forms a contlnuous edge to the area, and thelr
character has been descrlbed Fevfously. They have a great potential for a
more unlfled vlsual expression than e¡cists at present.

North Adelalde, forms quite a distinct
domlnant posltton on raÍsed çround.
streets

r some na¡Íow and tntlmate,

dlstrict relr¡forced by lts

It is characterlsed

by quæt t¡ee-llned

others wlde and tmpostng¡ by old

houses, some large and in good conditlon, others small and diþptdated,
but unlfled by similar materl,als and pervadÍng resfdentlal scale.
However, Icwer North Adelaide must be regarded as a somewhat

distrlct, as a result of its vtsual and topographlcal tsolation fnom
the promlnent hill. It ts closer ln chamcter to the surroundlng subr.rban
separate

development across the parklands. Nevertheless

lt

contalns many flne old

bulldings whlch havg been converted to retall and commercÍal uses,
professlonal offices, art gatleries, restaurants etc, The alteratlons to these
butldings have been done wfth on admlrable sympathy for the existlng
strugtures and thus their character has been successfully presen¡ed.
Norttr Àdelalde ltself conslsts of an outer shell of good class
resldenttal development along the terraces and the more tmpostng streets,
encloslng a poorer qualtty area in lts cent¡e, where t}te streets are nc¡rrower
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llned, ênd the bulldlngs are generally slngle-storey terrace
houses, or narrow fronted detached houses qulte often in a sllghtly
neglected condltion. Ttre development along the terraces and ln some of the
better str,eets conslstedwell kept, t\lvo storey resldences ln large grounds
wlth brush and wrought lron fenoes. all €xhtbtttng a unlty ln materlals and
scale. (Ptg. 37 e 38)
The smaller block contalnlng St. Peters Cathedral and the Chlldrenfs

though tree

Hospltal has a pleasant character and the tnstltutlonal and public uses
have not dlstr¡rbed resldenttal development greatly.

of

Nofih Adelatde fmpcrtant vlews over other
parts of the ctty and metropolftan a¡ea are provlded. Another mlnor feature
ts provtded by the pleasani narrow footr¡uays betrreen some streets, whlch
From some parts

have an old-world charm that

ls rare to flnd ln Australla.

dlstrlct as a whole provldes a very satlsfylng and dlsttnctlve
resldenttal area. The other uses - Cathedral, churches, hospltals,
unlverslty colleges etc. - lt contalns do not confllct wtth thls character but
relnforce lt and add lnterest to it. (Flg.38) Any new development ln thts
area should respect and attune ttself to this.
While all these distrtcts wlthtn the area do have some unüytng
characterthat dlstlngufshes them as such, there are few really strong
dtstrlcts wlth conslstent and unrntstakable features. There ls a need for the
large areas of nondeserlpt or monotonous character to be strusfi¡red lnto
The

more coherent forms.

4.7

Ch,ar+cter of the

flgarqs

the squares can best be descrlbed in Zuckerrs words : "There extst
today tn towns and clttes rsquares¡ marked as such on maps which actually
ane no more than plain volds, empty areas withln the web of streets"4)
At best they provlde vlsual reltef and reference polnts ln the othenvlse
monotonous and regular street pattern and undlstlngutshed character of the
area.

4)

Paul Zucker , lown and Square, Columbfa Unlversfty Press

r

1959

L26.

ln thetr present form they do r¡ot possess any of the spattêl clnracter
usually assoclated with tn¡e urban sguanes, ônd ar:e perhaps best regarded as
natr.r¡al feaürres occr¡rrlng within the buflt-up areas. Welllngrton Square,
Whftmore Square, and to some e¡ctent Hurtle Sguare. are fairly pleasant
resldentlal type squares. and they may well be retalned ln this form.
Welllngton Square ls rather too large for a resldentlôl square. Itp
scale ls not sutled to the lntlmate cha¡acter that suct¡ a sguare demands.
Its vastness dlscourages the pedestrlan from crosslng lt and the formal layout
and plantlng does not Invlte social use and actlvlty. Besldesrtf¡e houseg faclng
onto lt are generally large ones, arid the llves of the people who lr¡t¡ablt them
are conducted 1n the prlvaoy of thelr extenslve grardens. lltus the sguare is
generaüy empty of people and acttvfty, h¡t lt does provlde a pleasant aspect
for motorlsts who drive around it and for the houses that look gut on ft.
Whltmo¡re Sqr¡arc ts vlsually the most satlsfactory one, ônd has the
tru¿ ehoracter of a reatdentlal square{Ftg.39) the unlty of the sguare has
remalned lntact, there ls a generous unbroken expanse of lawn, shaded by
large trees and crpssed by patt¡s,

It ls framed by small, old stone bulldlngs

wtth cast l¡on vemndahs, whfle a church and other larger buüdtngs provlde
pofnts of lnterest. It is visually linked to the parklands by a pleasant tree
llned road. the sqr¡are ls fatrly lntenslvely used by the surrounding
resldents, but ls not popular wlth others due to its associatlon vslth the
Salvatlon Army Men.s Home and general reputation as a place for drunks and
tramps.

Hu¡tte Square is also attractlvely planted and has a reasonably
untfled lf somewhat mlxed and dllaptdated archltectural frame. It ls
unfortunately crossed by two roads with traffic llghts at each lntersectlon ,
whtch detmct from lts potenttal use as a resldential square by the surroundlng

resldents.(Flg,4l) However, the roadway sunoundlng the square ls only
wlde enough to glve access to propertles and thus the relatlonshlp of
bulldtngs to the square ls very satlsfylng.(Flg.40)

FIG.39 - WHITMORE SQUARE

i.:r,

:.1r:rrs ,. --

FIG.4O- HURTLE SQUARE

-

INTIMACY...

FIG.4I.,., SPOILED BY WIDE ROADS

l2g.
¡ Llght Square, Hlndmarsh Square and Vtctorta Sguare,
have potenttal posstbtlttles for development lnto squares of an urban type.
Ltght Square ls the most unsatlsfactory sguare ln tts present fo¡rn,
It has no blg trees, and the arttflclally tmposed pattern of forrnal plantlng ts
entlrely out of character wtth the surrounding commereial bulldlngs. It lE
bisected only by Currte Street, but the ci¡culatory trafflc ls fatrly lntense
and as a result the square ls nearly always empty of people. Its vastness
algo does not encor¡¡age lts astlve use, and lt has furttrer¡nore been tsolated
from the rematnlng resldentlal areas by commercfal uses whlch cþmpletely
enclose lt. Its chamcter should be nrore ctosely related to whatever
development |s envlsaged tn the vtclr¡lty of the sguare. If tt ts to be
Tt¡e other three

tndu¡trlal and commerclal, lt could be qulte useful as a lunch-tfme park
for the employees.
Hfndmarsh Squarc could be placed ln a slmllar côtegory of open'spaces

as the llnear park along North

ler6ce- as a "gßÞen oasls¡' a short distance

cûrêr It has la¡ge shade trees and lawns ldeal for shoppers
and workers relaxation. It attracts a large number of pedestrians who cross

away from ttre

the square ln walktng to the core from eastern and south-eastern parts of the
central a¡eae Another added featr¡re ls lts visual llnk to Bonython Hall tn
North lerrace. ltre only lntrr¡slon tn this pleasant square are the busy
streets that pass through

lt.

Partloular slgmiflcance must be attached to Vlctorla Sguare as the
symbollc clvlc centre of Adelatde as orÍglnally concelved by Ltght. At present
It ls a vast, open area with a weak archltectt¡ral frame domlnated by traffic
on lts btsecttng and sr.¡¡roundlng roads.(Ftg.43) The four guadrante are lald
out ln a formal, geometrlc pattem of fl,owers and ornamental trees and shrubs
whtch have llttle lmpact at grround level and are or¡ly slgnlflcant ln an aertal
vlew. (Flg,4 3) . In thts openness the statue of Queen Vlctorla and' the publtc

It lacks unlty and ls unlnvltlng
for any other use tl¡an passlng through. Its generally busy appea¡ance ls due
to tts functlon as a termlnal polnt for country and prlvate bus llnes and as a
convenlences are tÌre consplcuous feature$
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l3l.
stopptng place for many M.T.T. buses, In a vlsUal and Soalal sense the
squane does not fulftl lts role as a central square. Some en@uraglng trends
are evldent. The completlon of t]¡e Pollce Buüdtngs, the constn¡ctþn of the
Resen¡e Bank, tlre Central Market Redevelopment and the impendlng start

on the new State Gor¡emment offlce block

all lndtcate the posstblltty of lts

reinstôtement as a clvlc square. Wlth the already extsttng older bn'¡üdfngs
on lts north and south sldes provlding historlcal character, wltJr ttre
e¡ectlon of the tall govern¡nent or publlc offlce butldtngs on lts eastern
slde and wlth the consoltdatlon of commerclal actlvitles on the western
stde tt could develop lnto c¡rrrbollc centre for the cltY, the concern of the
Adelatde Clty Cot¡nctl vytth lts fountaln and closure of Klng Willlam Street
ls to be commended, but one ts apprehensive about the results that wlll be
achleved. t/1rê only have to look at the results of the Gouncllfs prevlous
attempts at ',lmgrovement" of tlre parklands and Fìlver Torrens to see that lts
admlrable zeal ls often mlsgulded.
One ls also concerned about the plecemeal approach to such a

stgnlftcant urban space - lt appears that the Stôte Govemrnent offlce block
wtll pay ttttle attentfon to lts nefghbour the Reserye Bank. Surely, Vlctorta
Square ls a site of the grreatest symbollc sigrnificancer.and as such any
appnoachr other than a comprohensive one, will not do tt Justice nor explolt
Its potential to lts fullest, A comprehenstve scheme prepared by the flnôl
year stpdents in the Faculty of Archltecture and Town Plannlng indtcated what
such an apfoach could achfeve in terms of a unffled three-dlmenslonal
S)
concept based on a reallstlc appralsal of lts functlon and tmportance.
The pollcy regardtng alt ttre squares would seem to be qulte clear

-

tbey should be relnstated. as much as possible¡ to thetr ortgfnal conceptlon
as trafftc free sqrrares and thei¡ development should be dealt wlth in a
comprehenslve wêyr for only tn this way can thelr tn¡e r¡rban deslgr¡ potentlal
be reallsed. Some furttrer aspects of the squares regardlng vegetatlon are
treated ln the ne¡rt sectlon.

5)

,'S30 mflllon plan
Sth August 1965

-

How vlctoria sguare could
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4.8

Ch.aractgr of Natgral B¡atules and VeJ¡elatlon
the parktands generally have a pleasant, natural character and

constst of naüve and exotlc trees and grrass.(Fig.44) Whtle nowhere
near as thtckty planted as some 50 years êgo r tåey have quite a pleasant
and grreen appearance in wlnter. However, ln summer thelr dry and dusty
appearance ls not verY satlsfactory. some attempts have been made at the
tmprovement or ,'beauttftcatlonú of the parklands vutth lawns and flower beds,
gardens and boatlng lakes" Gene¡älly these "Alplne rock gardensð and
,,tþse gardens,r are sadly lacktng ln thetr landscaptng qualltles and are

entlrely out of Eympathy wtth the rest of the parklands. (Fig.45) This ls
conflrmed even tn the aerlal photogrraph (Fronttsplece). the most succesEful
areas ane those where the lmprovements have slmply lntenslfled the character
of the parklands but have not changed lt slgnfftcantly.(ffg.¿S) the East
Parklands shallow lake area ts a good example of thts, although lts
landscaplng 1s not completely satlsfactory, (Ftg.47) The Botanfc Park ls
perhaps the best example of the effect that can be achfeved, vrrlthout
destroylng the fnnate character of the parklands.
The Rtver Torrens ls a modest stream, that has been made more of an

asset slnce lts dammlnq fn 188I. The Lake thus createdand its landscaped
banks form a pleasant restful park relatlvely close to the central core. In
fact, Elder Park and the rfverslde areas below the Unlverstty, are the only
large open spaces which can be used for relaxatlon by the workers and
shoppers of the central

core.

The squares are generally of such a character

as to prevent thelr use for qulet relaxation, and the llnear park along North
Terrace |s already used almost to capacity at lunchtimes and ln any case
has a more busy atmosphere. Furthermore the riverslde areas have the
attractlon of a large area of water which all the other axeäs lack.
Elder Park is physlcally close to the central corer but the physlcal
barrier of the rallways makes

lt relatively lnaccesslble

ftom and not dlrectly

related to the core. A better physlcal and vlsual llnkage would be deslrable.
Those parts of the rlver whlch have been "beautlfled" can again be crfticlsed

for the same reasons as the parklands lmprovements.

FIG .

47 - EAST PARKLANDS - SHALLOW

LAKE
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FIG.48
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IN COI.ITRAST TO THE
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Trees and other forms of vegetatlon are a

vttal part of a clty. they

gtve people some contact wlth nature and bofien tj¡e hard Llnes and surlaces

of urban constructlon wlth the green of leaves, terdtrre and shado..É) the
need ls particularly great tn Adelalde because of lts hot and dusty cllmate ln
summer and tts large expanse of natr¡ral parklands. An lnspectton of the
aerlal photograph reveals just how bare the parklands really are.
Vegetatlon also has a more usefuI purpose than mere adornment,
Besldes provtding shade, lt can help to screen busy rcads from quiet parks,
deaden the noise of traffic and absorb fumes and dust' It can provlde
coolness ln summer and shelter from wlnds ln wtnter. Indigenous vegetatlon
ls prrobably more lmportant and valuable than exotic kfnds, Í.ê. forelgn.to

the country. The healthy appeaÉrnce of a city, throughout tt¡e seasons,
depends more upon an understandlng of the qualitles of Indigenous vegetatfon
than ts generally reallsed.T) they are generally e¡<tremely adaptabler and
are more hardy than exotlc varleties.
Reference has been rnade earlier to the fact that nah¡¡€ can be related

to urban forms elther formally or lnformally dependtng on the slze and
locatlon of the erreas ln guestlon.
In Adelafde, the parklands form the lnformal natural features of the
clty, whtle some of the squares can be considered as formal natural
features. Both can be accentuated and improved ln these quallties to act
as folls or to supplement the urban quällties of the buflt up ë¡reaa)r The
chamcter and type of vegetatlon could be dlfferent ln each case. Indlgenous
vegetation and an lnformal character of landscaplng would be approprlate

for the parklands to enhance thelr natural qualftles and to provlde the
ma:clmum contrast to the regular appeamnce of the clty.(Flg.48) Þ<otlc, ln
the sense of not belng lndlgenous, planting ln a more formal arrangement
mlght be more apprcpriate ln the squares where they would need to complement
the urban character.

6)
7)

Iawrence Halprin, op.cit., Chapter
Patrick Horsbnrgh, loc. clt.
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'Water tn a

city can also sen e both funstlonal and æsthettc çnrrposê9o
Here agaln our cllmate demands tJle slght and touch of water. At present the
or¡ly really large area of water ts the Rlver Torrens wlth smaller lakes and
ponds tn the parklands. Attentlon has recently tumed to the provlsion of

fountalnsrbut the need ls for a varled dtsplaV and provfslon of water ln
all lts concelvable forms - qulet waters , nrnnlng waters ponds , lakes ,
poots

4,9
areä

'

, etc. (frg.¿g)
Nodes

-

Nodes are partlcularly slgnlflcant fn the r.rban deslgn stnrch¡re of an
they are,the strateglc focl formed etther as Junctlons of paths or

concentrations of some actlvfty or characteristlc. The latter are probably
vlsually more lmportant, but junctfons and breaks ln transportatlon can be

equally powerful tf thelr function and chamster ls glven an appoprlate vlsual
expresston.
The Rr¡ndle Street shopping core forms a strong node characterlsed
by lntense pedestrtan and vehtcular actlvlty, retall and entertalnment use

concentratlon, bustle, noise, clash of colours and slgns, brlght lights at
nlght, and a general atmosphere of vitality.(Pig.5l) At the same ttme lt is
physlcally and vfsually rather chaotic it lmposes a straln on our facuJ.tles.
Hindley Street forms a secondary node contlnulng on ñpm Rundle
Street but havlng distinct charasteristlcs. It contalns some retail facllttles
but ts largely made up of entertainment facllitfes - theatres, restaumnts t
coffee bars, night clubs , skatlng rink as well as varlous prlvate nattonal

clubs

- and lt has a strong ethnfc flavour. It is brlght, anlmated and

possesses a Medlterranean character and ls the onty

llvely area of the

core

on Sundays.

.North Terracer hetwaen Kfng Wllllam Street and Pulteney Streett
has nodal characterlsttcs and ls vtsually the most satlsfylng node ln Adelaide.
Its spatlal qualities have been menttoned prevlouslyi lts llnear park along
the northern sfde provldes delfghtful spaces for pedestrlan use. the
aûangement of the publtc butldtngs create sheltered sÇuêrle-tlke spaces
between them whlch provlde lnterest to

its generally llnear form. Thls
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overall settfng of lawns. trees, plantlng, flowers , studded wlth the publlc
bulldings, invites pedestrtan use. there is the activlty of lunchtlme ctowds.,
the relaxing shoppers and workers on the lawns, the old men on the benches t
there ls the texture of sun and leaves on its shaded pavements, there ls the
bustle of trafftc on North Terracerbn¡t the pedestrian fells safe and secure ln
thls rich envir¡onment. North Terrace is unlque ln lts characterlstics and
at the same time it concentrates and absorbs all of the su¡¡oundlng elements the core, the Unlversfty, the roadway, the parklands - lna slngle andvivld
lmage

the Raftway Statfon area wÍth lts concentration of transportation
asttvttfes - the railway, airllne offtces , the roadway - and lts hotels forms
another strong node dtstfngr¡tshed by lts actlvity and the important landmarkg
of Parllament House, the Old Leglslative Buildlngs and other older
bufldings. (Flg.50)
The part of King Wtlliam Road between St. Peters Cathed¡al and the
Chlldrenrs Hospftal also has some nodal characterlstics, but it lacks
pedestrian actfvfty to make

it into an even stronger node. It ls dlstingulshed

by the strong forms of the Cathedral and the Hospital and contatns Other

pleasant older bulldings.

Adelalde. Thelr
character has been previously discusSed. They all lack a sufflclently intense
use by pedesffi.ans to class them as really strong nodes. Thelr frame
character is also usually poor and hence the nodal character is given largely
by thetr quallties as open spaces with trees and lawns. Vlctoria Square tn
splte of its poor vÍsual character, is a relatively strong node because of the
The other nodes are formed by the squares of

actlvfty generated by the transportation terminl and the surrourrdlng
development.
There are several nodes formed by Junctlons of paths. The most

lmportant are the following

I.
2,
3,

:

West Terrace ¡ North Tertace, Port Road junctlon
West Terrace, South lerrace, Goodwood Road, Anzac Highway Junctton
Prome Road. North Terrace iunction

THESE BUILDINGS WERE LOST..
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4.
5.
6,

Pulteney Street, North Terrace junctlon

Hutt Street, Bartels Road, Plrle Street, East lerrace junction
Morphett Street Brldge, lllndley Street Junctùon
All the varlous nodes described above, wlth the exceptton of

North Terrace, could be glven a more satisfl¡ing visual expresslon of thelr
characterlstlcs. the path functtons partlcularlyrare at present er<tremely

vague. In the case of North Terrace presenratlon of the existtng
characterlsttcs ls moetimportant and any dtsruptlons to it, such as road
wldening lnvolvlng removal of trees and the introduction of parklng statlons
along lts southern slde, should be strongly reslsted.(Flg.52)

4.10

l.andmar\s

Iandmarks are the reference or identlty points wlthÍn an a¡ea and are
generally provided by stmple, unlque and memorable elements tn the vlsual
form .of a city. They may be large scale ones vlsible fnom a distance, or

small scale ones whlch have a strong lmpact in the more immediat€ ôl€ôr
Tall ob¡ects , such as spfres of churches, or tall offlce blocks are the mone
obvious types of landmarks,(Fig,53) However, ln this respect, lt is worth
notlng that whtle slngle tall butldfngs tn an otherwise low clty skyllne
provlded strong landmarks some years ago, with the lncrease fn the numbers

of such bulldtngq, lndivtdual ones cease to act as landmarks. It fs the group
of tall bufldlngs , as such, that form a landmark when approaching the clty
but once lnside tt they become less important, Individual tall bulldtngs may
stfll be dtsttnguished where they occur on the outslde of the çFoup and ln
line wfth approach routes. ID fact, lnside the ctty, one can regard them more
as a backgnound agafnst whlch the more irtlmate smaller buildings act as
Jewel-ltke landmarks.(Fig.54) In any case. the eye-level environmental
qualitles take over and attentlon ls turned to more detalled features once
the core area 1s entered on foot.
Most of the landmarks ln the area are concentrated ln Kfng Wittlam
Street, North Terrace and Victorfa Square and at North Adelaide. Along Klng
Willlam Street, the Bank of New South V/ales and the A.M.P. Bulldtngr form
a "gateway" when approaching from the northrfurther down there is the C.M.L.

L
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Butldtng, the N.M.L.A. Bulldlng, the Savlngs Bankr Clty Ma¡rual Llfe Buildlng
and the Advertlser Buüdtng, with the towers of the G.P.O. and Town Hall
marklng its termfnatton ln Victoria Sguare. The vlsual tmpact of these towers
when approaching fuom the south has been somewhat destroyed by the
offtce bulldlngs behtnd them, but at a closer dlstance lt ls still qulte

tall

strong. (Flg.55)

Victorla Sguare fs also rich ln landmarks both large and small ohês the Reserve Bank hrllding, the Pollce &¡üding, the M.L.C. Bufldlng and tts
weather beacon, Treasury Bulldtngs, E & \/.S. Department, Police Court,
Supneme Court, Moores, M.T.T, Depot and St. Xavlers Cathedral Just off lt.
North Terrace has a more conslstent qualtty ln its landmarks - Old
Iæglslatlve Bulldtng, Parllament Br¡tldlng, Government House, War Memorial,
Imtlû¡te Bulldlng, Publlc Library, Museum, National Gallery, Unlverslty,
Bonytl¡on Hall, Instttute of Technology and Royal Adelalde Hospltal. The
Teachersr College Butldlng and Napfer Buildlng fn the Unlversity are lmportant
but thelr vlsual quality ls not related to the general North Terace character.
Other

tall b'utldlngs form landmarks along the approach routes -

Royal

buildfng and Dalgety Bullding fn Currle Street'
Da Costa Building and Guardian Assurance Buflding ln Grenfell Street,
BP House t¡n Fllnders Street. The two church splres of the Catholic Ohurch
E:<change A.ssumnce

fn Grote Street form a landmark when approaching from the west.
Among the smaller scale landmarks one could llst - the dome of
Adelalde Arcade, South Australlan Hotel, Botantc Garden gates and wall,
Botanlc Hotel, Ctty Market, East End Market. wall along Government House

tn Ktng Willlam Road, Scots Church- North lerrace. One should have
tncluded the E.S. & A. Bank in Klng Willtam Street but at the tlme of'wrltlng
thts lmportant ltttle landmark was belng demollshed.(Ftg.54)
At North Adelalde St. Peters Cathedral, Childrenrs Hospltal and
Hotel Australia form a dynamic sequence of landmarks when movÍng along
King Wllllam Road. The Congrregatlonal Church as well as others throughout
the area form intlmate landmarks within the dlstrlct. The television masts
near Welllngrton Square constitute a dfstant landmark.

145.
Approaching the ctty through the South Parklands the Master hrlldersr

bufldlng and St. Andrewrs Hospftal ln South Terrace, a church tn Gtlbert
Street, and the new butldtng wlth a clock tower at the corner of Klng Willlam
Street and South Terrace, are all vtsible landmarks. The E.T.S.A, bufldlng
and North Terrace house provlde large scale landmarks

, whlle Romilly

Houge

¿

the stlos opposlte Rundle Street, St. Peters Gollege, Klngs College and
the Queen Vtctorla Hospttal prorrlde mlnor landmarks along the outer
enclostng terraces.

4.ll

H_fsto.rical_Fuildlnqs and Character
The following buitdings erected prior

to 1885 have been llsted for

presenratlon by the Early h¡ildtngs Commtttee of the National Trust of
South Australta.S)
The Vtctorla Square

:

Group

The Nortt¡ Terrace Group

The Pollce Courtr The Supreme Gourt, The

lreasury Building, the Geneml Post Offlce
(partlcularly Vlctorla lower)
Ayers House (at present called Austral House)
The Old lægislative Councll hrllding,

:

Government House, The Insttü¡te Butldtng
King Wtlllam Street Group

:

A. & N.Z.
The North Adelaide Group

:

'

Mttchell Buildtng (Unfversity of Adelalde)
the lown ffa[ (parttcularly the Albert Tower
and Balcony), the former Unlon Bank (now
BanB)

Bishoprs Court. Chrlst Church and Chrfst
Church Rectory

the lH'ends Meetlng House, Pennlngton Terrace
Indtvidual Bulldtngs :
MÍ. \M. H, Bagott) ,., hls ltst of bulldtngs of archltectuml lnterest
prepared ln 1951, also lncluded the followtng:. Tt¡e Melalde Clubr No¡tlt
lerrace, anril the Natlonal Bðnk and the 8.8.&A' Eank ln Ktng Wl¡tlam Street.
However ln our approach to precenratton we ¡hould not Umtt oruselve¡
to fr¡dtvtduat bufldlngs and only those whtch have htstortcal assoctatfons.

s)
9)

Butldtng Ç l\rchltec_ture, Adelalde, vol.{. No.3, lune 1965,
'Ñews rrorn Hère andAbroad", P"10 and 12
Report on The Melopolttan A¡ea of Adelatde, op.clt.¡p,79 and 80

L46.
South Australla, because of

lts short history, ls not rlchly

endowed wtth early

brulldlngs of architectural or hlgtorlcal value. But there a¡e many btrlldtngs,
groups of buildtngs and lndeed wtrole distrlcts contalnlng older bnrlldlngs,

whlch may not have a grreat deal of hlstorlcal value and archltectural merlt
but whfch contribute much to the character of Adelalde and lts physical
envlronment.(Fig.37 & 38 and Fig.56)
Iames læes-Mllne of the Brftish NatÍonal Trust has stated that the
purpose is to preserve "those parts of the old fabrlc of our towns whfch have

llving space, and whfch can play a part.
even lf tt ls a purely æsthetic part, in the life of the communtty as lt
some value apart from their use as

actually

1s".

Thus a comprehensfve plan for future development must

respect and presen¡e such bufldlngs and areas as part of our fl¡lh¡rêI
herltage of a livfng envlronment. These bulldings and areas provide a vl.slble
expresslon of hlstory. they provlde contrast to the newer elements of a clty
and constltute factors of relatlve pennanence agalnst whlch the changlng

clty

can be evaluated.

to presenratlon must be based on a sound lnventory
of such areas and bulldlngs, and must proceed on an i¡rtelltgent. relatlve
value system to make its operation meaningful. Unfortunately, tJre scope
of the thesls did not permit a thorough sunrey or evaluatlon of this ktnd,
The approach

but attention has been drawn to the areas where presenratlon must be an
tmportant consideratlon ln future development and redevelopment. Such
development could very well be lntegnated with the existlng character by

compatlbtlity of scale, materlals, colours and te><hrres-eluslve guatities
admlttedly, but ones whlch are essentiat ff we are to add to the exlsflng
qualltles of the environment and not dest¡oy it.
One particular aspect of the regard for older bulldfngs should be

mentloned. Patrick Horsbrughlo) hu, spoken of the "trough of cllsregard"
that exists between each successlve generatlon and its lmmedlate predecessotr,
and whlch occws ln all the arts as well as ln popular taste. Famtllarlty seems

I0)

Patrick Horsbn¡gh, loc"cit.
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to breed contempt and whereas age-long hlstory ls valued, ttre more recent
htstory and tts vtslble expresslons tend to be lgnored. It ls only recantly
that Vicþrlan archltecture, pnevlously condemned for lts eclectfclsm, has
been gtven a more just apfalsal, Thts period of dlsregard may last as long
as seventy-flve years and it is durlng ttrts perfod that works of dtstlnctlon
are dellbentely or thoughtlessly destnoyed. Horsbrugh says thðt tt ts
lmperatlve, that in matters of archltectural appnectatton. thls perlod of
dlsregard be recogr¡lsed for exactly what ft ls, a pertod of temporary
æsthetlc bllndness.
We must also ar¡old regarding htstorlcal butldtngs and areas as museum

plecesi we should try to fi¡rd appoprtate contemporary uses for these
buüdhgs, that are compatlble wlth tt¡eir character,and that would prevent
thelr destn¡ctlon for economlc neasons" (Flg.57 & 58) Presen¡atlon as an
element of design can best be accomplished when ftne butldings and
beautiful places can be given a new and useful llfe. this may not be posstble
tn all cases, particularly ln the core area, but older butldlngs elsewhere tn the
clty could form an integrral and functlonal part of redevelopment schemes .

4,12

Buildlnq Forms,and Cglours Relatç4 to Cllmate
The effect of cltmate on tlre needs for natural featr¡res and water have

already been stressed. South Australla enjoys a Medltelranean type of cllrnate

wfth a relatively large amount of sunshine and little rain, which allows
outdoor lffe ln almost all seasons. Thls fact should be recognlsed and should
be encouraged ry the provlslon of outdoor cafes and small open spaces ln
the core of the

city, It is often clatmed tl¡at the temperament of the people

but it is probably more tn¡e to say that
the lack of such faciltties have not encoumged lts demonstratlon.
The need for colour planning fn cities and the effects that can be
does not favour outdoor soclal

llfe,

achleved have only recently been recognlsed.ll) In the.past the col,ours
were reasonably uniform as a result of tåe llmitations lmposed by the
common buttdtng

ll)

materlals.

Today witÌ¡ the large pnoliferation of materlals

Howard Ketchum, "Human Needs Demand Effectlve Colow",

A,I.A. Iournal¿ Aprtl

1964
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FIG.59-NEW BUILDINGS LIGHT COLOURED TO CONTRAST WITH OLD
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clty must be made.
Parts has recently embarked on a progrramme of gtvtng the clty a
"golden complerclon", replaclng the old blephant-greiÌook, by a syst€matlc
clean-up and conslstent colourlng of older br¡tldlngs.12) Slmtlarly
Charmfan Clift has commented on the extensive use of whltewash tn Sydr¡ey
domestlc buildlngs and the unfty of stfeet pfcture that this was achlerr.d,13)
Our climate provldes light qualltles slmllar to those tn the
and color¡rs some consclous effort at colour relatlon fn the

Medlter¡anean area, where whfte has long been recogntEed as the best
colour to produce harmony and beauty ln such condltlons of ltght.

At present the buüdfngs ln Adelatde generally conslst of the unlform,
stone or brtck older buitdtngs whlch contrast wlth the newer ones dfspbylng
a nore varled character and materlals. A more satlsfactory exp,esslon of thls
contrast could be achleved tf the newer butldings were more unlffed in thef¡
character. For lnstance to take full advantage of the qualltJes of sunshine
and ltght the bulldings could generally have a llght appearance wlth careful

thelr surfaces that expressed the play of lfght and shadow. ltre
older greyr brown ar¡d red buildings would contrast str,ongly wlth these llghter
modelUng of

butldlngs. (Ftg.59)

4.13

lllumination
Unttl now the ltghttng of streets has been governed prely by
functlonat conslderatfons and even these have been based on mlnlmum
standards. But lllumtnatlon can also be used ln an æsthetlc way to improve
the nlght tlme lmage of the clty. We muqt remember that at nlght, the pattem
of man-made ltghttng ls the city vlsuôlly. The backbone of the pattern ls the
street llghting, whlch glves structure to the otherwlse random pattem of
Ught provlded by tllumtnated slgns and bufldlngs. A more artistic use of

flluminatlon ln addltlon to thls is, of course, a soclal luxury, but one whlqh
an affluent soclety ls quite capable of indulging in.
r2')

l3)

Roland Pullen, "Golden Complexion for Central Parls"rSdg$lggl,
5th December 1964
Charmian Clift, "Wh{tewaeh Cure for Ugllness", Advertlser,
I6th January 1965

l5l.
At present t}¡e quality of flluminatlon In the Ctty of Adelalde and lts
nlght time lmage is extremely poor. There ts very little sEilcttlre glven by the
street ltghting as lt takes varlous forms and colours, The only exceptlon ls
King Willtam Sbeet between North Terrace and Vlctorla Square, whlch provldes

a strong and conslstent image. The quallty of the illumlnated slgrns ls
generally acceptable bn¡t some of the sky-s1nns on the hlgher bulldlngs are
too obtn¡sive. An indlcatfon of what can be done wlth lllumlnatlon fs

lllustrated durlng the btennial Festfval of Arts, The whole clty comes to
llght, and whlle the actual examples are often Þoorr at least the vltallty
and ntght-tlme image ls tremendously lmproved.
Wttllam C.M. L*14) has stated that the alm should be to provlde
an lntegrrated lightlng system, which would express its chamcter, define
different types of streets and thefr relationshlps and provlde drivers and
pedestrians with lnformatton and vtsual orlentatlon. At the same tlrne
conslderation must also be gfven to the day-¡1*. appearance of the lighting
system, tÌ¡e desfgn and colourof lts fi¡rtures, to provlde a qulet, orderly,
repetitfve backgrround effect in the general townscape. Llghting fi:<ü-rres
should be considered together wlth all other kinds of street fumiture,

4,L4

Strget Furnlture anÊ Pavinq

all the various utillty elements that are
placed in streets such as dlrectional sfgns, lightlng flxtures etc. Because
they are utiltty elements thelr desigrn is often neglected and very llttle
attempt ls rmde to co-ordinate them fnto an orderly system. However, they
influence the vlsual cha¡acter of a street perhaps even nrore than lts
bulldtngs. The multipltcity of slgns and sigmals needed ln ot¡r streets mahep
It lmpemtive that they should not be allowed to domlnate the visual scene,
The conglomeration of street furniture provtded ln Adelaide constlù¡tes
a vlsual mess. Each partlcular kind of fixtr¡re whether tt be a traffic sXgnr
SBeet furnlture lncludes

14)

Wflllam C.M. Iam, "The l"ightlng of

lune, 1965; July, 1965

Ctttes"r@
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bus stop slgn, trafü.c slgnal, parktng meter, street name, phóne box or lltter
basket fs generally badly deslgned ln ltself and completely unrelated to any

of the other flxtr¡res. A$ attempt at a co-ordi,nated approach to the wtrole
system ls needed as well as a greater attentton to tts lndlvtdual elements.
Several flrctures could be comblned tnto one, and wlth a repetltlve spactng
of regular ffxü¡res the slrÊet geer¡e could þe geatly lmproved. Street

fumlture may be one of tlre smallest elements, yet vlsually tt ptays a
large part ln r¡rban deslgrn conslderatlong.

ls also generally consldered merely fnom a utlltty
vlewpolnt. 1o the pedestrlan, however, lt ls e¡<tremely tmportant - tt shoutd
Pavement sr¡rface

dlfferentlate hts walktng surface ftrom that of vehlcular trafftc and should
provlde an attracttve and comfortable walklng surface.
Generally the pavement su¡Íaces provtded tn Adelatde are a patchwork
of dlfferent materlals wtrtch express nothlng more than the factrthat onty ttre
economy of provldtng the footpath has been considered and not lts suttablltty

or attracttveness for pedestrlan use. Perhaps there lq-some kfnd of loglc tn
Adelalders extensive asphalt pavtng - lt ls meant to dlscor¡rage the pedestrlan
by maklng the surface look ltke part of the foadway.
Street furnltr¡re and pavlng as well as other detalled elements of the
street can be and shoutd be used as creatlve urban deslgrn elements, They
can be employed to express the character of the varlous urban spaces arrd
can be related to the different movement systems, thus hetptng to establlsh

the basfc strr¡cture of the city.

5.

Thg Poteqtfal.Imase Stn¡glure of Adqlaide

Durlnä the visual sunrey of the urban deslgrn quallties of the ar€a,
an attempt was made to dlscover the potentÍal vtsual st¡r¡cture as it would
appear to ôn obsenrer. The ldea and technlque of thls was derfved fuom
Kevfn Lynchts book "The Image of the CÍty,,.15¡
The varlous elements of the physlcal form of the

clty were considered
ln terms of paths. dlstrlcts, nodes, edges and landmarks. Thelr vlstbtltfty,

fS)

Lynch, op.clt,., p.lS
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thetr strengÊhs or weaknesses as lmages and thel¡ lnterrelattons were ooted.
The elements were dtvtded tnto malor and minor categortes.
A sunrey of the area had prevlously been ur¡dertaken by the authorr 16)
and ltb worttrwhlle notlng that ô more detatled appneclation of the technlgue
and t}re natt¡re of the elements of the lmage gatned slnce that suryey,
produced some varlatlons ftom the visual lmage prevtously establlshed.
The results of tJle sun¡ey are shown in the follovrlng dlagrams :
Flg.60 The potentlal fmage strtrcture

Ftg.61

Problems of the lmage

In the prevlous sunrey the flrst flgrure had been der¡oted : "The vtsual
form of Adelalde as seen ln the fleld". It seemed that as the ftndtngs of such
a survey do not completely cover all aspects of the vtsual envl¡onment, it ls
better to rega¡d them as the 'rpotentlal image strr¡cture,,.
6.
Visual Imgge of the Cltv of ,AdeJafde
At the same tlme as the pevlous fteld sutvey was made, the flfth
year archltectural shrdents and post-graduatc students tn the Master of
Town Planning course carrted out lnten¡lews wlth a sample of lnhabltants
th¡oughout the metropolitan area, to determine thelr lndlvfdual lmages of the
City of Adelalde. There were 22 interviewers whol on the average, each
guestfoned 3 persons. The tntervfews were carrled out generally accordlng
to the technique suggested by Lynch.lT) Each lnte¡vlewer had complled a
map showing the common lmage of the three persons lnten¡lewed. It was felt
that by co-ordlnatlng these a valld fmage of the clty as percelved by fts
tnhabttants could be arrived

at,

The maps and reports of the lnten¡lewers

as well as the actr¡al reco¡ds of the lnten¡lews were tbereôre aaglyaed
and the various etements appearing ln each category were gtatfsttcaüy

tabulated.

(See Appendtx

A)

Any element that appeared ln more than

l0 of

the tnten¡lewers composlte lmages was regarded as a maJor element, whtle
those that appeared ln more than 5 were regarded as mfr¡or elements, The

16) A. Siksnal "
17)

,r August Lg6Z,

Manuscrlpt, Copy tn Faculty of Àrchitecture ond
Llbrary. Unfvcrsity of ÀdelaÍ.de
Lynchr op.eit.,p,I55
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results of thls evaluatlon ôre shown ln Flg.62, desfgrnated as tlre Vlsual
Image of the Clty of Adelaide.

Thfs resulttng lmage cannot be rega¡ded as o complete a¡rd ftnal
statement

- there is sorne uncertalnty regardlng tl¡e accufttcy and guallty

of ttre aoÈual tntervlews, and the evaluation of the statistlcs ls somewhat
arbltrary. However, the people inten¡lewed represent a cncss seqtlon of t}¡e
cltt'e poçrrlatton, and thetr addresses were selected to gtve a regesentatlve
coverage of the metrropolttan
accepted wlth some

area, the vlsual image dertved can tl¡erefore

be

valldlty.

A str¡dy of the vlsual tmage as percelved by people actually resldlng

H.M, Jut"rl8) was also
referred to, but was not tncluded in the statistlcal analysls. In general the
ln Adelalde and Norttr Adelalde carrted out by

lmage corresponded to that of the residents of the metropolitan area, and

also lncluded more detailed elements percelved by the resldents tn the
central aneôr

7.

Some Non-Visual Aqoects

The vlsual aspects of our urban envi¡onment ofren

exgess

some

underlylng social charactertstics and attltt¡des of the place and lts people.
A most interestlng evaluatton

in such te¡ms can be derlved ftom an appralsal

of Adelalde ln the Current Affairs Bulletin by an Adelalde po"t.19)
The "genlus locl" of Adelalde is regarded as somewhat less pretentlous
than Sydney or Melboume - "lrl/ealth and power tend to eschew excesslve
ostentatton: tåey prefer a reassuring front and solld worth. the lmage

projected ls one of merlt modestly vetled rather than merlt blatantly

drsphyedi20)

For e¡<ample, the older bank buitdlngs and commercial

offices are modest and tasteful ln comparfson to some of the excesslvely
ornamented and gtlded ones that are found in Sydney and Melbourne.
18)

H.M. Iames,
Copy ln

re)
201

Image S-u{vey of Adelalde, July 1962
Faculty of Archttecture and Town Plannlng

Untversity of Adelalde.
Adelaide, Current Affalrs Bulletin, Vol.
Ibld. p.4

36

-

Manuscript,

llbrary,

, No, L , 24th May 1955
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artlcle comments on the use of the motor car : "The automoblle
ls worshlpped tn Adelaide. One of the sacrlflces to the petrol-consumlng
deÍty has been the tramway system. Indeed lt sometlmes appars as lf
tt
Adelatde is destined to resemble one of those caltfomtan cltles ln whlch
ls sald that publlc transport has entirely d.isappeare6".2l)
It remarks that South Australlan llfe has a dlsttncttve flavourr due to
the ctrcumstances of tts fourrdlng and lts hlstory' rt had no convlct
of the
assocfatlons but "the broadcloth of the merchant, the whfte neckplece
The

garb
dissentlng clergryman and the corduroy of the yoen¡an farmer are'the
of tts early years,,.22) The present day ethlcal and social attltt¡des can be
dlstlnctly traced to those whlch prompted the foundatlon of the colony and
and the
"bear the marks of evangellcal religlon, pragmatlc radlcallsm
bourgeols vlrh¡es of pnrdence, industry and respectablllty'r'23¡ Adelaldels

image as the "City of Churche5u, lts "si¡ orclock closing" Of hotels '
only too
and lack of publlc entertalnment on Sundays fllustrate these attlttrdes
obvlously. Soclally the clty on Sundays is a depresslng slght, neon slgns
shoppers
and shopfuonts blaze wtth llght, but there are only wlstful window
and small bands of Juvenlles.
It does not mean to say tlrat change has not been encouraged but
,,the difficulty of llvÍng technologtcally in the tr¡¡entieth cenürry and

psychologtcatly tr¡ the nÍneteenth century seems to have been obscurely felt'
The situagon has been approached timidly and with typtcal lndirecttonn.24)
fact
doubtfut whether thls gap can be maintained. The danger lies ln the

It is
that an attempt may be made to bridge this gap gutckly. some indlcatlons
general
of tJ¡ts are appêrent ln the apprcach to traffÍc problems. After a
.neglect of the problems posed by the use of cars, there ls a rush to solve

practical
these ln a short period of tlme. This inevitably means that
ones.
short-term solutions are adopted, rather than well-formulated longrterm

2tl
221

231

24,

Ibld. p.5
Ibid. p.5
Ibld. p.7
Ibld. p.7

159,

Tbþ fs psrtfcularty evldent ln the Adelalde Ctty Councllts tndtsc¡lminate
street-wldenlng appoach and "cra5h-pognamme" of parklng statlons ln the
central sqr€. It will be regrrettable if these processes of adoptlng to the
necessôry changes ln such a hurry result ln the destructlon of the lndlvtdual
chamcter of Adelatde. the character may not be everyonefg taste' bttt lt ls
st¡ong and unique, and lt would be a pfty to lose lt completely.
Ttæ pewadlng solemnlty and sobemess of the place, have ln recent
years , glven way to a moFe cosmopoutan atmosphere r aS a result of the
lncrease ln the number of mlgrants and a generally more ttvely outlook of tts
Ttrere are good restAl¡rantg, nlght clubs and adequate
cultural factlftfes. The greatest tmpetus may have been given by the
blennlat Festival of Arts flrst held ln 1960r

Irounger

people.

One aspect of thts ts that gt Festlval tlme, or durtng the short
duratlon of the chrlst¡nas Pageant, the potentlal vttaltty of the people ts

glven full eræression. ¡ demonstrates tþat, given the chance, tlæ
people do enioy the attrastlons and outdoor social lÍfe that the central clty
can provlde. At these ttmes crowds stro[ through the city to view the
decoragons, listen to open-air concerts and vlslt opêD-ôb erct¡lbttlons.
Instead of headlng straight to thetr suburban homes, the workers a¡rd
shoppers.Ilnger in the clty to enjoy all that lt has to offer - the place tl¡robs
wlth tlfe, actlvlty and galety. These are certatnly speclal occaslons, but
they strlkingly lllust¡ate the possibtlitles for maklng the central area nþre

attraclve at other tlmes also. By tmproving the amenltles of the area and
by attractlng more people to live there, these scenes could become everyday

life of the central area and it r¡puld then be a rtch, sattsfiftng
and beautlful place - "the true heart of the clty".
All these lnvÍsible characterlstlcs of the clty must be taken lnto
account and influence the planntng of tlre clty, and urban destgr¡ should tty

ones tn the

to gtve thls some vlstbte form or representatlon.

160.

8.

Summan¡

Thts survey of the present physiaal envlronment establlshes the
followlng as the saltent elements of the Clty of Adelaldo,
The overall form of the area ls qutte clear and distlnct' It conslsts
of the two bullt-up areas - Adelaide and North Adelatdeceparated by the

lorrens but vlsually fairty strongly llnked by the riverstde parks
between vicrtoria Brldge and rþme Bridge. The parklands gÍve a strong
deflnition to thts overall form and thus create a particularly vtvld lmage

R:lver

of the central arear
The city of Adelaide ls symboltsed by this simpllclty of form, lts
regular layout, its feellng of openness and breadth. The wide stralght
streets make orientation easy but are generally too undifferentÍated' The
but are
squafes provlde focal points wlthin the regular pattern of st¡eets
undlstlngutshed in thet¡ character.
The most vlvid elernents are the Rundle street shopplng node, the
North Terrace boulevard and Ktng Willlam Street wtth Íts tall landmarks and
lmposlng butldings. This T-form provldes the basic stn¡cture of the core

ls somewhat more vaguely expressed ln three
dlmenslons also, by fts tall buildlngs.
area.

The core area

outslde the core area there are few dlstrlcts with strong and
conslstent characterfstics¡ Some of the older residential areas in the
southern and eastern part however still retatn a pleasant and dtstinct
character. North Adelaide is a district typtfied by old stone buildlngs,
cast iron verandahs and stone or rnnought iron fences.
The edges of the area are strongly exPressed along the varíous
enclosing terraces abutting the parklands and the visual deflnition
provtded by the bulldtngs is adequate in thls respect.
There are disttncüve views from wtthin the city to the distant hills,
to the lnner
acrc,ss the rlver to North Adelal,de and through the parklands

suburbs.EquallyÍmportantaretheviewsofthecityfromNorthAdelaide
or from the approach roads throughout the parklands"

161.

Generally there are no serlous or dtstr¡rblng problems ln the
phystcal envlrorrment but there are many elements whose character could
be and should be more vlvid. The streets should express more strongly
thelr funstfon and their character should be more fndfvfdual. The Rlver
Torrens lacks adequate physlcal and visual relatlon to the bullt-up areôs

ln many parts,
Hovrever the most important problem ts the lack of well defined
dfstrlcts wtthln the area - characterless and confused areas cover more

than half the area of Adelatde. Another problem is the lack of integrratlon
of the squares ln a soctal and vfsual sense lnto the ltfe of the clty.
Any framework for the future physlcal development of the area
should be strongly based on its dÍsttngrlshlng elemeirts and should try
to overcome the problems mentioned.

L62.

CHAFTER IX

tIRBlurI DESIG.N TRNvIEWORI( FPR THE

CIry

OF.ADEUTDE

1-

Obiectlves
The qrban design survey revealed that a strong potential for * rich
and satisfying phystcal environment already exists ln the City of Adelaide.
In the futue development of the area we should utflize this potential and
allow lt to emerge fully. The main oblective ls to ensure that addltlons to

t¡e physical fabrlc of the area will take place withfn a coherent deslgn
framework thus exgessfng the pattern of actlvltíes and the various elements
of the clty ln a visually sattsfying and meanfngful way. The physlcal
settlng should create a strong sense of place and provide a continuity of

vlsual experlences so that the people of Adelatde and vlsitors wtll b aware
of tts unlgueness and distÍnctlve qualltfes, The ftnal obiectlve of the
framework ls not so much the actual physical shape of all the elements but
a design concept or tmage to which the physical development should be
related.

2.

Ðesign Ooncçpt Basqd on Cglnprghenslve Plan
Any attempt at the formulation of a destgm concept for the physlcal
form of the city purely from a vlsual aspect ls bound to be an academlc
design exerclse and as such it ls doomed to failure. The physical form of a

clty at any particular tlme ls shaped by the pattern and intenslty of lts
activltlee, the patterns of movement and economfc and soclal factors. Any
deslgn concept must therefore be firmly based on tÌ¡e likely physlcal
development of the area.
$ome lndlcatton of future physical development ls usually Brovlded
by a comprehensfve plan. In the case of the Clty of Adelatde a comprehenslve
plan for tts future development has not yet been prepared. It was therefore

necessary to arrlve at some broad goals and objectlves for the a¡eafs
physlcal ç¡rowttr and changes ln future years.
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3.

StqnlflcanÌ VlÊ$al Elements tn the land Vsç pattern
the future dfstrlbution and relatlonshtp of land uses was constdered
in Chapter VII and the assumed pattern fs lllustrated tn Plg.zl. Aspects of
land use that may have an effect on the phystcal forrn of the area were also
examlned as follows :

(f)

f¿nd and butldtngs ourned by varlous levels of governmert and cther
large lrstltutlons.

(it)

Areas and sltes where a need or an opportnnlty for redevelopment

exlsts.

(ttt)

Àreas whose domlnant actlvÍtles form strong functlonal and vlsual

focl.
All these are lndlcated ln Flg.63.
It was consldered that the essentlal elements of the land use pattern
as far as the physlcal form ls concerned are as follows :
(i)
the mrklands are the most permanent and unchangeable element of the
physlcal úorm. They wlll contlnue to form a strong part of the lmage of
Adelalderno matter how good or how bad the phystcal development of
the bullt-up areas, merely because of thetr contrastlng ctta¡acter.
Thls character could however be even furttrer er¡hanced and enrlched.
They could certalnly become more thickly planted, but any attempt

(i1)

at 'rbeautlficatton" should be reslsted. One would also hope to see
thetr contlnulty restoredwhe¡everposglble by the removal of such uses
as the M.T.T. and E. & W.S, depots.
the oore area contalnlng shopptng and offlce actlvitles, Ils phystcal
shape would be roughly t¡langular deflned by Lfght Square ¿ Hfndmarsh
Square and Vistorla Square. Rundle

-

Hlndley Streets would form the
rnaln axls of the llnear shopplng core and fts lateral urldttr would

oËend from North Terrace to Grenfell Street. King Willlam Street
would constltute the primary splnes of tall offlce butldlng development,
while Grenfell - Currte Streets and North Terrace could form
secondary spines.

165.

ls envtsaged as a complex, lntense and actlve area
contalnlng a large concentration of people and bulldlngs. It would

The core

tJrerefore be a largely pedestrlan arca and would provlde the most
domtnant gnouplng of verttcal butldtng masses ln the deslgn ôr€âç

(ilt)

Vlgtorla Fquare as the civlc and Government centre contalnlng a
concentratlon of Government offlce bulldlngs on the norttr, south and
east sfdes and a varlety of commerclal bufldtngs on the west slde.
The shopplng acttvfty assoclated wtth the Cent¡al Market would be

the maln use, but there could also be commerclal offlces and posslbly
hotels and even resldentlal flat bulldlngs, Victorla Sguare ls also

llkely to retain some of fts aspects as a transportatton termlnal even
ttrough the actual termlnal mlght be located some dlstance away
ft¡om

the sguare.

the large concentratlon of buildings and people near Vtctorta Square
will pobably requtre lt to be a pedestrlan urban space. It would
need to be closely related to the core area but tt should forrr a
dlstrl,nst entlty in ítself.
Belng the maln civlc square ft would need to have a unlfled and
conslstent character ln lts buildlngs. The tall bufldlngs should be of
unlform helght and they should preferably

b

hfgher tùan any other

bulldlngs to achleve maximum lmpact as an entlty dlstlnct from the
from the core arear It is imperatlve that all butldtngs erected ln the
vfclnity of the square should form part of a comprehenslve overall
destgn, and that they should respect tÌ¡e scale and character of the
older butldtngs that are retalned. The crosslng of the vlsual a:<es of
King Wiulam Street and C,rote

-

Wakefleld Streets may need to be

deflned by a tall sculptural object thus vlsually conftrmlng
geognaphlcat centre of Adelalde.

(tv)

tt as the

North Terrace should retatn Íts dl.stinctlve boulevard charaqter and tf
posslble this should be further enrlched. The new buildtngs erected
along its south stde

wlll

probably increaslngly conslst of

tall offlce

166.

buildlngs. Eventually, ff the Clty Councll repeals lts restrlctlon
on shopping actfvitles, lt could also have a more lntensive use at
gnound level than at present. In efther case, the new bulldtngs and
actlvitles such as. say, open alr restaurants or specialtsed shops,
should respect and be in sympathy with the character of tlte street.
Any uses such as parking statlons or other commercial development

(v)

of a slmilar nature whtch would destroy the environmental character
would need to be excluded.
North Terrace wtll need to be closely linked to the core area and may
in fact constttute one edge of the core. This linkage should extend
to fts northern side across the roadway where lts linear park provldes
a "green oasis'r fn contrast to the busy and crcwded shopplng core.
The buildlng forms are lfkely to be dlstlnctive besause of thetr
character rather than thelr vertlcal mass.
The Parade Ground slte pnovides an excellent opportuntty for the
creatlon of a slgnifÍcant element in the physlcal form of the area,
The Parade gnound is ldeally sulted for the siting of the proposed
Festlval Hall, the site ls much l,arger than the present one at
Montefiore

Htll, it fs closer to the central area and enJoys a

magnlflcent vlew across King Wi[lam Road to the Rlver Torrens. Part
of the site could also be used as a multf-storey parklng statlon
provtdlng for shoppersr needs during tl¡e day and for Festival Hall
needs at ntght, whlle the Parade ground ttself could be located on

top
(vt)

lf lts retentlon was necessary.

ls one whose functlonal signlflcance may ln
future be lncreased by more lntensive use of the air spôce above the
rallway tracks, A redevelopment of thts site could include the
provlsion of a new rallway statlon ltself , multt-level car parklng
'
and tall commerclal butldfngs or even a hotel above. It could also
The Ratl,I,r¡gv StatloTr slte

assume a more intensfve transportatlon use by the lnclusfon of alrllne
and general publlc transport bus tern lnals as well as a hellPort.

L67.
The lncreaged lntenslty of development

(vft)

(v11f)

wlll concentrate large numbers

of pedestrtans and there would be a need for a pedestrlan concourse
dtrestly llnked to the core area.
fhg_Eaet End Markgt.slte together wlth propertles along the new
norttrsouth road ls also an area where a more lntenslve use of land
ca¡r be foreseen. the redevelopment could provtde better facllltles
for the operatton of the market and lncreased comrnerclal actlvltles,
and offer an opportunlty for the lnt¡oductlon of mr¡ltl-level parkfig.
In addttfon, the closeness of the slte to the parklands would make lt
suttable for multt-storey resldentlal development a^bove the parklng
levels overlooklng East Parklands and Botanlc Garden+
Resldenttal flats may be requl¡ed for doctors and nurses of the Royal
Adelalde Hospltal and ln any case tt u¡ould be a splendld opportuntty
for pr,ovldtng resldenttal accommodatton for those wtro elther wlshed
to or needed to llve close to the core arear
The area could take the form of mlxed but compatthle development
provldlng a rlch and l¡rtense vlsual character of g¡ound lerrel and a
slgnlflcant grouplng of tall bulldlngs.
I.Iurtþ and Whtt¡.nore S{uareg are llkely to become the nuclel of
resldentlal redevelopment areas ln tl¡e southern part of Adelalde. They
would provlde these areas wlth a large open spôce for recreatlon and
could contatn the communfty shopptng and soclal butldtngs grrouped
a¡ound their sldes.
Thls development would have the effect of restorlng the squeres as
functtonally and soctally stgntflcant elements ln the physical form

clty.

Ihey weuld ç'itairr â niuch rrro¡'e irrtense bn*t vloually
pleastng character. Their Importance as urban spaces may b gfyen
vlsual expresslon by the tall multl-storey flats surtoundlng them¿
whereas the development would probably be more horlzontal ñ¡rther
ôway from the squares.
of the

168.
(ird

k)

In Eastern Adelatde where rehabtlltatlonn rather than redevelopment,
ls the maln concern, the process could be used to ensure the
presenratlon of the strong hlstorical character that Ít possesges.
Thts would provtde some historical contlnulty tn the physlcal form
of the area as well as a contrast to the redeveloped areas. Small
scale redevelopment which may be necessary ln parts would
presumably be carrled out in sympathy with the e:dstlng character.
North Adelalde is also an area where preservatfon of the present

dlsttnctive character would seem appropriate. llowever tt ls llkely
that the area wtll also attract qulte a lot of new development and
there are some lnner areas whtch may need to be redeveloped. At
present the area contalns many attractlve small "pubs", dlstlngulshed
resldences and tastefully renovated older buildlngs whlch glve it a
htstorlcal character. The, more recent development such as the School
of Art, the wlne shops, the restaurants, the art gallertes relnforce
and augrnent this wlth a foint bohemian atmosphere, It shm¡ld be
posstble to enar¡re tt¡ot any r¡ew development wlll slmllarly be ln
sympathy wlth the exfsttng character and could thus produce a llvely
area of dlverse and mÍxed uses within a strong and distinctly
hfstorlcal framework.

ls likely to take place along the naln
splnes of OtConnell Street and MelÈoume St¡eet, Resldential

New commercial development
development

wlll

probably be attracted to the outer termces, whlle

Welllngton Square could provide a nucleus for multl-storey flat
redevelopment of the inner area.

Instttutlonal and publlc uses would probably be attracted to the block
contatnlng St. Peters Gathedral. Chlldren¡s Hospttal and University
colleges and to the frontages of Palmer Place and Bnougham Place.
These could form a vfsual transftion area between the historlcal

distrtct and the central area.

l69.
(xi)

The.en_cþslrlq*terraces ln conlunctton wtth the parklands provide a
strong vi,sual definitfon to the built-up ôreas of Adelatde and North

Adelalde, This definttlon must be given an equally adeguate vlsual
expresslon by the buildtngs frontlng on to the encloslng terraces.
The bulldlng forms along the terraces form an edge to the bullt-up
area and

tt should therefore have some unlty' Generally the

exis;lng older buildtng forms could senre as a model for future
development - lt should create an orderly and repetitlve encloslng
ftame wtth special polnts of stgntflcance at plaoes r¡here roads
from the parklands enter the bullt-up areas.

Thls vlEual unfty may be dffffcult to achleve lf there ls not some
degree of compatiblllty in the land uses themselves. It may
therefore be necessary to ensure such compattbllity by appropriate
zonlng measures. Resldentlal development, publfc uses and some
forms of prestlge-type commerclal development would be most

suitable ln thfs respect.
the development fronting onto the outer encloslng terraces of the
parklands wlll tn some parts conslst of inner suburban redevelopment
whtch may be residential but could also include some commerclal
uses¡ Thts lfnear frame would generally need to have the same

qualtties as ln the case of the inner terraces, but the fact that the
development

is suburban should be evfdent. Thfs could be achieved

by retalnfng a frame of relatively low butldings along these terraces
wtth the taller multi-storey buildings belng placed further awayo
(xrÐ

Instituttgns such as the Unfverslty, Royal Adelatde Hospftal,
Teacherst College, Institute of Technology and some of the larger
hospltals, and lndividual butldtngs,such as Parliament House and
GOvernment House, wlll contlnue to act as strong functlonal and
vlsual focal polnts ln the area provtding dlstlnctlve grouplngs of
buftding masses.

170.
We have thus establtshed a number of pointe or areas where the

three-dlmenslonal expresston of their actfvities could provlde
slgnlflcant, and ln most cases relatively permanent, elements ln

the physical form of the areal
4a

Movement Systems and Urban Spaces

of future land use, and the general
aspects of transportation dfscussed fn Chapter VII, a system for movement
wtthin the design area was developed on the following princlples t
(f)
The provtsfon of a balanced transportatlon system consistlng of
cars, buses and railwðys penetrating close to the core area, wlth
easy and pleasant transfer from vehlcle to foot.
(1i) The exclusion of traffic not destined for the central area,
(iil) the provislon of essentlal parklng facfltties and bus terminals
outside the core area to reduce congestlon of streets wlthin the
From these broad conslderations

core.

(lv)

The need for separation of pedestrian and vetrlcular movement ln

(v)

the core area and other envÍronmental areas as far as practicable.
The need for urban spaces to provide for publtc gatherings, and
processlons, qulet spaces for relaxatlon and places for enjoying

the bustle and excltement of the crowd.
The movement systems proposed are designed to give impnoved
accessibiltty to the activities withfn the design area without destructlon
of its envlronmental character, to provide opportunities for soclal
fnteractfon and to contrlbute to the desfgn of a more coherent physlcal form.
The movement systems have therefore been lntegrated lnto a contlnuous

spatfal pattern and have been related to the exlstlng urban spaces. The
system proposed is shown ln FÍ9.64 and conslsts of the following
elements

(i)

:

Motor Vehlcle Traffic and Farklnq. It is assumed that motor
vehlcle access wlll continue to be provided by the existlng
pattern of roads wltJr sonte adJustments as Írd lcated. Any freeways
requlred to sen¡e the area would need to be provided outside

the destgn area. They vvould thus allow trafffc not destined for the
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lt.

Access from these freeways could
then be provlded along maln dlstrtbutor roÊds feedlng lnto the
desfgn area to by-pass
destgn area.

the existl,ng pattern of Streets tn the central area n¡n ln an
east-west dlrectfon. thls would seem to tmply feedlng trafftc
fnto the central area fiom maln dlst¡Ibutors nrnnlng fn a north-south
dlre:tlon on efther slde. Any attempt to provlde north-south
dtstrtbutlon wlthln the central area is llkely to create confi¡Slon
ln the lntemal system as has been demonstratad by ttre part of the
new south road already

constn¡cted. 'Its

propOged cqntinuAtlon

should not be proceeded wlth.
It has therefore been envisaged that West lerrace and Hutt Street
would form the main dlstrlbutors of the central area trafflc. The
contlnuôUon of West Terrace Across the rallway tracks to meet
Port Road, and the continuatlon of Hutt Stroet to link up wfth North
Tenace and thence to Hackney Road would place the emphasls on
thls pattern of distrlbutlon. The present apploach roads from the
south and north would provfde mlnor feeds into the central area
but would not facilttate cross trafflc movement through the central

ôrea. the appro¿ch roads fn an €ôSt-wêst dfrestion through the
parklands should be gracìe separated where they cross the maln
dtstrtbutors and feed directly into the central area.

Dtrect ltnks from the maln dlstrlbutors and from the other east-west
and north-south feeders should be provlded to the malor parking
facilities ln the locatlons shown tn Ffg.64' Thus the maln tmpact
of the trafflc load on the central area would be absorbed outslde
the core area and the streets wlthin would need to provlde only for
general 6lrculðtton and access to bulldtngs. By assuming flve
leveis of parking ln the case of the parking faclllties at Lfght Square
Hlndmarsh Square and near Vlctorfa Square and three levels for the
other locatlons a total of 20'000 parklng spaces could be provldedr
This number could be lncreased by the provlsion of more levels.

'

t73,-

It ls further proposed that no street parking should be permltted onee
these factllties are provided. this will ensure that all the approach
roads can be used to full capaclty and thus provide for the expected
lncrease fn traffic flow. No major parking facflitles should be allowed
wlthtn the core area, but smaller ones to serve essêntlal trafflc
assoclated wlth buslness establfshments may be provided ln certaln
cases. In the frame area any off-street parklng provisfon made
should also be restrlcted to essentlal rather than optlonal
requlrements and should be closely related to the trafffc caPaclty
of the street system"

traffic wlthin the central area has been
worked out to ensure that environmental areas are retalned as much
as posslble. Vehicular clrculation ts excluded from Rundle - Hlndley
Streets wlthln the shopplng ære, from Vfctoria Square and ft has been
adjusted wÍthin the resldentfal redevelopment areas in accordânce
with thelr character.
By this method an increased trafftc flow can be accommodated and
parking facilltie s provided wfthout de stroying environmental
The local distributÍon of

characteristics.

(f0

TranspoEl. Increased public transport sewices by the M.T.T,
and private buses would need to be provlded. However these should
also be limited ln thelr penetratlon of the core area and It may be
best to provide terminal potnts for these ln conjunction wtth the maior
parkfng factlities near the core. Major bus termlnals for lnterstate
Bgs

ônd country buses oould be located at the Ratlway Statlon and

Central Market.

(itt)

Unêerqround

Rallway.

An undergnound rallwayas proposed by the

Town Planning Commtttee would provide a greatly increased and

rail access to the central area. The route would
pass under Ktng 1"úilliam Street with stations in the locatfons
lndlcated closely related to the retall, office and commercial
facllittes in the central area.

more efflcient

L74,
(tv)

Inte-r.nal3ubllc TraJgport. The most lmportant element of the system
would be a fast and effictent system of publtc transport u¡lthin the
central area, whlch would link the various major parktng facllltles,
bus termlnals and

rail access polnts

and would provide qufck and

easy access to any point in the core area and a large part of the

centrðl area as

well.

The routes would conelst of two smaller

loops wlthin a larger loop connectlng the four outer squares. thls
system could consfst of mtnl-buses but could also take several
other forms that would be capable of provldlng frequent service¡
(v)

Pedgstrian_Mol¡enlslnt. The present system of pedestrÍan movement

withln the core area must not only be improved but slgniflcantly
reorganÍsed to serve future needs. The converslon of Rundle Street
to exclusively pedestrlan use ls lmperative lmmediately, and in
tlme Hfndley Street could also become a pedestrlan area for at
least part of its length, Eventually the shopping core may be
developed on two Ievels and thÍs would provide an excellent
opportunlty for the creatÍon of a qontinuous pedestrlan system
throughout the core area. The proposals for pedestrlan clrculatlon
have been based on thfs assumption.
Rundle - Htndley Streets are envlsaged as a continuous llnear
pedestrian shopplng core wtth pedestrlan llnkages through the
squares to the maJor parkinS facllltles at :elther end. A sectfon
of the core between Fulteney Street and the Raflway Statlon could
take a multf-level form, Pedeskian connectlons above gnound level
could lfnk the shopptng core above the vehicular streets to the rest

of the core êrea, and to the Railway Statlon. Klng Willfam Street
could also have pedestrian walkways above the footpath at the

ffrst floor level of offfce bufldings leadlng to Vlctoria Square and
then descendlng to ground level. Other elevated links could be
provided along Gawler Place and to the east of Klng Wflllam Street
to connect wÍth the parklng facllfties near Vlctoria Square.

17

5.

llnks may be more approprlate for connectlng the core
to the North Terrace llnear park strlpr ôs elernted llnks would
tend to destroy the vlsual character of North Terrace.
A pedestrlan connection would also be requlred from the core area
leading to Festlval Hall, the parklng facilittes at the Parade
Ground and furttrer on to the Rlver lorrens. thls could be
achteved by the oreation of a llnear park or formal walkway
along the eastern side of Govemment House' the eastern wall
Undergiround

could be located further west and the formal entrance lnto
Government House grounds could be Opernd up onto tt¡ls formal
walk, where a large number of people could congregate on publtc

Occaslons, as they do At present near the lnconvenlent entrance
from North Terrace ancl Ktng Vfitliam Street. Redevelopment of the
Rallway Statfon slte would allow a more dlrect phyetcal and
vlsual ltnkage to the rlversfde Pârk, by contlnulng the pedestrlan
concourse to lead down to Elder Park'
The opening up of these two pedestrian ways wÍll make the
rlverslde more accessible and thus allow lt to be fully enJoyed
ln conJunctlon vútth the core actlvitles. Its visual relatlon to the

wtll thus be made more direct and memorable.
Other forms of pedestrian actlvitles wlll also requlre speclal
ptovlsion. Part of King Wtlliam Street between Plinders Street
core

and Plrte Street could be converted to meet the need for a clvlc
plaza tn front of the Town IIaII where lmportant clvlc receptlons

could take place. Ktng ¿/l[iam Street has always been used as the
route of all lmportant processlons, pageantS and marcheg. the
sequence of clvlc sguare and civtc plaza leading to the wlde
processfonal way llned on both sides by elevated walkways as
vlevulng platforms woulcl dramatlse and enhance these actfvltles¡
(Ftg,65)
QUlet restful parks and places are needed near tl¡e core area and
these could be provfded by Hladmarsh Square, the llnear park ln
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North Terrace and by an approprlate deefgn of the pedestrlan shopplng
mall. A further element ln thls system could be created by the

fncluston of Pulteney Street between North Terrace and Grenfell
Street as a 'rg'reen oasis" linkfng the shopping mall to Htndmarsh
Square and North Terrace. The axial relatlonship of Bonython Hall
to thfs space would create a vlsually strong and distlnctlve pedestrlan
aree r

the contlnuatlon of Hutt Street through to North lerrace would
create a lfnear space ln front of the East End market. This could

be

to assume the character of armarket' square between Grenfell
Street and North Terrace. The existlng character of the area
already has a strong flavour; wlth provtslon of such a space and
the lntroductlon of resldential uses in the vÍclntty thls could be
furttrer lntenslfted. The space could form a strong ltnking element
made

between the Botanfc Gardens and the East Parklands

låke.

Certain mechanical afds may also be consfdered to factlitate
pedestrian movement. The ttnear nature of the shopplng core could
well require some mechanlcal system connestlng the maJor parktng

facllltfes and proceedlng down Rundle-Hlndley Streets. The nature
of thls system would have to be ln scale and character wlth the
pedestrlan mall and could take the form of movlng pavements '
Itpedestralns" or [caweyorg". Moving pavements may also be
necessary to connect the parktng factlitles at the rallway statlon
and Parade Ground to the shopping corer
All the prevlously descrÍbed movement systems vulll constitute a

llnked serles of spaces throughout the destgn area and wlll thus
provlde a baslc st¡ucture to whlch the varlous phystcal elements of
the cfty can be related. Thls spatlal system wfll enable the physlcal
form of the ctty to be experlenced by movlng through lt and seelng
.tts several parts indtvldualty and ln their relatfonshlps.

I

FIG.óó-VICTORIA SQUARE - CIVIC CENTRE
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5.
5. I

Rglatlonshlp B-elw-een Physfcal Form and Moveqelt Sy.steFs
Gatewavs

The most powerful n¡utual impact of the physical forms and the
movement systems

will occur at entrance polnts to the central

area.

These gateways should be gi.ven a visual expresslon that dramatlses
and strengthens the sense of arrtval and departure. The gateways have been

generally related to the fÍve squares ln Adelatde. Arrlvlng by motor car or bus
the gateway functlon would be expressed by the large parklng statlons framlng

the access routes. From there, one would proceed on foot th¡ough the varied
character of the squares to the lnternal ptrblic transport stops. At Hindmarsh
and Light Squares the proximity of the core area would be lndlcated by the
splnes of

tall buÍldtngs leadtng to lt.

At Vfctorla Square, emerging from the

underground or proceeding from the parking statlons, one would enter the

dtgnifled civic square framed by tall offtce buildtngs with the Klng Wtlliam
Street spine of tall butldlngs leadlng to the cofe. (Fig,66) At Whltmore
and Hurtle Squares a sense of antfclpation would be provided by.tbe tall
restdential butldlngs wlth the vertical bulldtng masses of the core area
visl.ble in the distance. At the Railtway StatÍon the pedestrian concourse would
open up views over the Rlver and lead one directly into the bustle'of the
core

area.(Fiq.67) In all cases the arrlval and departure will be a memorable

and clearly defined experÍence.

5.2

Path Structurg

the physical form will

become evident by movlng through

it elther

by vehlcle or on foot and the paths should therefore be located so that they

reveal the most signlffcant elements to the movlng observer, Generally the
vehlcular and pedestrlan paths wtll be clearly separated and each wlll have

dtfferent visual lmpressions related to lts speed of movement.
The lntensity and complexity of the core area and certain resldentlal
areas wtll be revealed malnly to the pedestrlan, who will resume his
rlghtful place ln the "heart" of the clty. (Fig.68)
Generally the sfgnlflcant elements

will be related to,

and

perceptÍble from, all the varlous movement systems, as was already
fllustrated in the case of gateways.
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rvill be dlsttngulehed from the mlnor ones
by their boulevard charactertstlcs. These tree-llned süeets wlll provlde
a "greenway" system ltnking the five squares and gateways lnto a coherent
and recognÍzable ¡ntteñr, They v¿lll also be the tnternal public transport
routes. The "greenways" wfll also contfnue to the edges of tJre butlt-up
central area thus tyfng the internal system vlsually wlth the parklands.
The main vehicular paths

The

will allow for Íncreased pedestrlan clrculatfon
widened footpaths. Grenfell - Currie Streets will function as a seam
boulevards

along

connecting the shopping core wlth the rest of the core area and the
boulevard character wlll greatly enhance thls aspect as well as provlding
an attractive setttng for the

tall offlce bufldings. (Fig.69)

These boulevard

will provlde two kinds of vlsual experience related to vehicular and
pedestrian movement, Travelllng by car the general lmpresslon will be one
streets

of a street untfted by the trees vrtth large scale accents of taller buildtngs
behind this, The pedestrian on the other hand wlll proceed along the tree
shaded pavements and enjoy the complex and varled plcture at street
level, provlded by the ground level uses of the tall buildlngs.

6.

The Urban DesÍqn Framework

realistlc appraisal of the
future physical development. Its maln purpose was to crystallize the
complexlty of the varlous factors and their lnter-relationships lnto a baelc
design structure, conslsttng of the elements dlscussed aboverwhich would
enable the physical form of the area to grow and change whlle retaining its
unique and identtfying character.
The symbollc expression of the sfgnfflcant and relatively permanent
acttvltfes of the area wfll provlde a strong measure of Ídentlty and stabtlity
to the contlnually changlng form of the city @19Ê.p9,q! to tfme. The
pattern of urbarr sf,aces will provlde a spattal stnrcture to which the
physlcal form of the city can be related at-,anv polnt ln tlme.
The urban desi,gn framework shown in Map A illustrates the
three-dimenslonal aspects of thts basic deslgn stn¡cture' It does not
present a static plcture of the physlcal form of the area at any partlcular
The design concept thus evolved from a
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üme, but lndicates the framework whfch the changlng phystcal form should
at all ilmes be fulftlling. The actual butldtngs forming part of the ftamework
may change ln time but t}re overall three-dimenslonal chamcter would be
largely retalned. The design lmage presented should not, of course, be
regarded as etemal or even conclusfvely determfned. It would beed to be
revlewed, just as the comprehenslve plan needs to be revlewed, totake
account of 'rnforseen or changlng condttlons ln the phystcal envl¡onment.
Nevertheless, ft ls a baslc framework that fs deslgned to permlt and even
encourage change and extenslon, and as such it would not concelvably
need to be radfcally altered to meet changlng clrcumstatrc€Sr

wfll provlde for a contlnuity of vlsual
experlences wlt}in the deslgn area. Its forms are varled, meanlngful and
memorable, thefr scale ls related to movement etther on wheels or on
foot and the spatlal system Ís purposeful and expressive of lts functlon.
The overall physical form of the design area will retain the clarlty
that lt bas at present and tt will be further enhanced by the grreðter
The framework proposed

continulty and more intenslfted character of the parklands.
Intemally the phystcal form vytll be made more meanlngful and
identlftable by the vlsual expression of varlous elements - astlvftles '
movement paths, urban spaces - forming the underlylng internal
stnrcture of the area. (Fig.70)
Wtthln the bastc stnrcture provlded by the framework, the futue
additions to the areaf s physical fabrfc, whether they be large-scale
proiegts or small contrlbutlons by indivtduals, wlll be able to find a rich
and meanlngful visual expression.

7.

Imp-IeErentatlon of the Urban Desion Framewo.rl<
Ideally, to fully lmplement the proposals of the urban deslgn

framework, one would need to have complete control of land use and lts
phystcal development. Thts kind of control can be achleved only lf the
whole of the land ls ln publtc ownership. Ganberra ls the only example fn

Australia where such control is e:çerclsed, The land belongs to the Crown
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all leasehold land development ls sublect to strlct desl.gn and sltlng
controls. The covenants applled to the sltes before they are released for
prlvate development ensure that development wtll proceed as envlsaged by
the Commlsslon. the "Desfgn and Siting" ordlnance also empowers the
and

Commlsslon to control materlals, textures, general appeðrðnce and slttnE of

butldlngs.

l)

Suctr sweeptng control Ls, of course, imposslble tn the case of the

City of Adelatde, where most land i.s prlvately owned. Even tf such control
was avallable, one wonders whether lt would be desirable. On seefng what
has been achieved tn Canberra, lt becomes clear that such strict controls
have generally produced compromise soluttons that are unfnspirlng fn thelr
archÍtectural quatltfes. It may, therefore, be preferable to rely On more
conventional methods of control in most cases, and to use stricter controls
only where absolutely necessôfyr
The prlme concern must be to ensure that a broad ôgreement on the
framework as a whole ls held by the publlc ln general and the authorities

responsible for its Implementation. The "power of the design idea" wlll
not, of course, produce spontaneous implementatlon, but if the PeOple of
the city are deeply aware of the lmplicatlons of thts idea, a much better

climate for its lmplementation ls created,
The case of the purely advisory Metropolitan Adelalde plan is an
example of this process. Although there is no real legal backing for lt,

to fts recommendatfons sfmply
because they conslder them sound and reasonable. In the same way once
people reallse that the urban deslgn framework wlll produce a city that they
would be proud of , they may be prepared to act in accordance wlth those
recomrtrendations. It ls true that very little notice is taken of urban design
conslderatlons at present, and thls may be explained by the fact that they
are presented in a plecemeal way and are generally ln the nature of protests
môny people are acceptlng and working

agalnst destn¡ctlons of the physical environment' What we need is a
poslttve and comprehensive statement slmllar to that suggested ln this t'hesfs.

t)

"Canbends Design and SitÍng Ordlnanc€",

ÀrP.I¡l., Iuly

1965
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Professor Robert M. Ander"orr2) has said that if planners were only
able to make a comprehenslve deslgn plan for the clty, then maybe even

the courts wtll support the ldea of urban æsthetics fn law. Edward Bacon
has also referred to a statement by a leadlng prlvate developer, Iames
Rouse, who consldered that planners had failed miserably to produce an
imaoe for the urban environment, that was worth backtng,S)
Even lf such general acceptance was forthcomingr certain controls

would be necessary, The framework has been based on certain assumptlons
regardlng land use and transportation.

It ls essentlal that the locatlon of

land uses and the provlsion of transportation facllltles should be gulded

in accordance wlth a comprehensive plan. As a ftrst step, therefore, lt
would be necessary to have a plannlng authorlty for the City of Adelatde
which could co-ordlnate development along the lfnes proposed in the
framework by adequate zoning and bullding bulk controls. In addltion there
should also be some powers to ensure that the development is comprehenslve
fn nature.
Co-ordlnatfon, however, is not going to be sufflclent, for lt will
not achleve positlve implementatlon of the speciflc proposals of the
framework, these would have to be carried out either by the planning
authorÌty ltself or by other authorfties,
The provlston of the varÍous movement systems would be the most
essenttal of these specific proposals. They form a vítal part of the
framework and

wtll exert a powerful shaping effect on the character of the

physlcal environment. For lnstance, the lmplementation of a pedestrian
system ln Rundle Street, could leadto lts further e:<tension once its
advantages had been demonstrated. The provislon of malor parklng

facilities ln the locatlons suggested, and thelr connection to the core by
means of the internal publfc transport system would reduce the pressure for

car parks wlthtn the core ltself , once tha fôct that accessibiltty had not
been dlmintshed had been proved,
2l
3)

Robert M. Anderson, "Aspects of Legal Þsthetfc Control",
Planntnq for Urban lesthetlcs, p.35-40
Edmund Bacon, "A Tale of lwo Clties",
p.63

,
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In general the formattve tnfluence of the movement systems and
control of development wlthin the comprehenslve plannlng process wtll be
sufftcfent to ensure that the alms of the framework are fulfllled. However,
ln some areas more detatled and strlcter controls wlll need to be applled.
Vlctorla Square would need to be deslgned comprehenslvely, and
after such a deslgn had been worked out, desfgn and sltfng controls sfmllar
to those us rd ln Canberra could be applled to ensure that development
follows this deslgn.
In the case of North Ter¡ace and King William Street it may be more
approprfate to set up a design revfew commfttee whlch would examfne each
proposed development ln these streets on lts merits to ensure that lt would
not destroy the character of the street but rather enhance it.
The redevelopment projects that provlde slgnlflcant visual elements
near the sguares would probably be carrled out by a sfngle authority and
hence some unlty of deslgn could be expected. However if for some reason
thls should not be so, the development surrounding the sguares and also the
parklands frontages could be placed In the hands of a deslgn review
committee.

In North Adelalde and East Adelalde where it wês consldered that
their hlstortcal character should be preserved, some form of "historical
zonlng" or at least "speclal character ænlng" may need to be applted. It muet
prescrlbe the standards and qualtty of deslgrt to be followed 1n new
development.
The control of large scale proJects has been dlscussed prevlously
and this would need to be applled ln all large groupings of bui.ldlngs where
more than one architect was lnvolved.

The questlon of tmplementation

ls not an easy one to solve and the

purpose here has been to brlefly indicate what measures are available and
may need to be adopted,

lgg.

8.

Concluslon

The purpose qf tHg thqsfg hes bBen to dernoqstrate that the future
phystcal development ln the ctty of Adelatde, gonsiptent wrth urban deslgn

constderatlons¡ cöo be achleved by means of an urban deslgn fra¡nework.
The spectflc proposals contafned ln thls framework are reallstlc, practlcal

ând, one hopes, lmaglnatlve, They are by no meôns presented as a
complete a¡:d flnal stôtement on what ehguld happen but rather what could.
happen tf they were lmplemented. It ts also reallsed that lt ls one of
nany soluttons that could have been adopted. The matn concern has been to
demonstrate the approach that ehould b€ ueed and to llluEtrate what guch
ôn apDroôob could achf-eve,

lg0,
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there were a total o!.22 fnterviewers and their classlflcatlon
of the tmage elements has been assembled in the followlng table
Maf

. Mln. lotal

I Patb¡
North Terrace
King Vüilllam Street
Rundle - Hlndley Streets
Anzac Htghway
Pulteney Street
Port Road
Glen Osmond Road
Main North Road - OrConnell Street
Currle - Grenfell Streets
Grote - lVakefield Streets
East lerrace
West Terrace
South Terrace

Greenhlll Road

20
20

t7
I5

I

I4
r3
t2

a:

I

20
20

t

l8
I6

7

15

I

2
2

l5
I5
l4
I3

L2

I

7
3

6

13

10

l3

z
4

L2
L2

3

IT
10

10

I
I

F¡ome Road
Goodwood Road

5

5

3

6

Unley Road
Henley Beach Road
Flfnders - Franklin Streets
Hutt Street
\¡l/akeffeld Road
Park Terraces generally
Fullarton Road
Waymouth - Plrle Streets
HÍlton Road

7
6

2

3

4

7

6

7

Prospect Road
Morphett Street
Gouqer - Ansas Street
Glenelg Tramllne
Sturt Street
Vfctorla Drlve
Hackney Road
Gawler Place
leffcott Street
Kintore Avenue
Iames Place
Stephens Place

I
4

2

I
I
I
6

6

:

2

4

5

3

3

6

2
2

3

5

I

3
4

5
5
5

:

4
4

5

2
2

I

:

I

t

:

:

t
I

6

4

4
3
2
2

I
I

t
t
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MaJ, Mln.
II

Edses

Rlver Tortens
lMest Terrace
Parklands
South Te¡¡ace
East Terrace (North Section)
Park lerraces
View of Htlls
North Tenace
Robe - Fitzroy Terraces
Hackney Road
Rallway lines

III

Total

7

It3
t

6

2

l2
6

I

8

I

7

5

7

5
5

5

3
2
2

5

I

3
3
2

t

t

Nodes

Victoria Square
RaÍlway Statfon
Hfndmarsh Square

lfght

Square

Hurtle Square
Rundle Street
'Whitmore Sgtrare

l6
I3

6

22

I

2

l5

6

r5

3

9

T2

2

9

IO

t

10

East Parklands
Victorfa Park Racecourse
OrConnell Street

4

7
3

3

3

4

t

"Beehlve" Comer
West - North Terraces Intersectlon
Alpine Gardens
Pulteney Street - North Terrace Intersectlon
Pulteney Street - South Terrace Intersectfon

2
3

2

Eldet' Park

I
I
I
I

tt

I

I

7
6
5

4
4

t
I

I
I

IV District3
Shoppfng Area
Business Area

North
Botanical Gardens
Adelafde Resldentlal
Railway Yards
North Terrace - professlonal offices
Hindley Street

l5
1l

I

15

;

t2

I

3

7
2

I

4

5
3

2

3
3

3

I

3

5

L92,

lviaJ. Mfn.

Total

l3

l6

V Landmarks

Town Hall

M.L.C. building

G.P.O.
Hotel Australia
St. Peters Cathedral
Government House
Parllament House

Advertlser butlding
Universlty
Royal Adelalde Hospltal
Central Market
Botantcal Gardens (gate)
Chlldrenrs Hospital
Zoologfcal Gardens
Vlctorfa Park racecourse
Adelalde Oval
Art Gallery
Library - lVluseum
St. Xavler Cathedral
Adelaide Boys' High School
War Memorial
East End lviarket

g.

3
7

II
10
tl

4
2

t6
I5
t5
t4
I4
I3

7

5

L2

6

5

1t

6

4

10
10

7

3

IO

7

3

l0

5
6

5

4

l0
t0

T4
o

I

6
3

l0

I
7
I
4
4

I
2

I
5

4

9

I
I

9

I
I
I

2

6
7

lvloores

3

Olympic Pool
Lightrs Vlsfon
Pollce Barracks
Weather Bureau

3
5

6

2
2
2

4
4

6
6

3

Bonr¡thon Hall
Alpine Gardens
Davld jones
E.T,SrA. building
Torrens fountaln

2

3

5
5

Scots Church
Ratlway Oval
Eltzabeth House
Parade Grounds
Botanic Hotel
South African War Memorlal
\ ¡efr Restaurant
Hutt Street Hospital
St, Patrlckrs Church (spires)

?

t
I

6

3

I

2

2

2

2

4
4
4

t

3

3

z
2

3
2

2
2

I

I
I

:

2

2

I
I

I

T

2
2

t
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